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FIVE OENTS TUE OOPY. 
WARREN G. HARDING IS CIT~ WINS IN CHASENAT'LBANK SUITIOFFICIAL CANVAS OSCEOLA 
CHOICE OF REPUBLICANS 1'he r lty or St. loud won Ibo ,ult o~ lime M~ks after notl bnd COUNTY VOTE CQl\fPLETED 
•'Dark Horse" Nominated on Tenth Ballot- ·- Wood and Lowden 
Were Neek and Neck--Johnaon AIIIO Ran-Pennsylvania Casts 
Winning Votes--Wisconsln Prevents Making It Unanimous. 
Chicago.- Wnrren G. Harding, United States senator 
from Ohio, was nominated for the presidency Saturday by 
the llepublicnn National convention ofter a deadlock which 
Jnsted for nine ballots and which finally forced out of the 
running nll the original favorites. 
As his running mntl', the convention named Gov. alvin 
Coolidge of .Mussnchusetts, upsetting a plan of a combination 
of the Ilnrdini;{ hackers to nominate for the pince Senator 
Irvine L. Lenroot of ,visconsin. 
"hlt•ll hnll IJe1'11 1>c1Hllng against th been 8f't1t out through the htwl:s of th,• 
tow11 wllrrel11 the 'hnse Nutloonl hank rouul ry to s toii payment ot oil ttrms 
of ·,•w York II kNI thot thr ('(ty he 
<'Ollll)ell<'II to r1ny 81:f mo11U1s' ltlll'rl't!t a1alnst lhl ~'Int Nutlonul b:lllk. The 
on thl• dly bonds, when the casc wae re<'elvrr refused f.o allow the Chusc 
trlc<l In tho District ()ourl ut ,1a,•k110II• bank to l·hurge th• ~'lr1t Netlonal nc-
vllle, tho clt1 b(>lna reprPseu,oo 11, COWlt nt that tlme and tbe Treuury Clc-
("tt.v Attoruc1 W. B. Orawtord. partment al Waahln«t:011 backeil the rul• 
Z. Bass Received Nomination for County Judge---L. R. Fanner for 
Sberiff--Other County Offices Stand as Re1,10rted in Last 
Tribune-5ears Wins by Gotd Majority. 
The ottlclal cauv&1s ot the primary 
vote lo Oeceola county wa, complete<t 
and certltled to by the proper oftlclale 
lead and In the race tor 11overoor Har-
dee defeated both his Ol)ponent, br 
more thau twt!oty thousand votC8. 
1'hl• Ul!IO rrew out of the ta llure of Ins, The hue National bauk ba•l 
tl1<' late Flnt Nullonlll Rank of St. wired the city clerk on Jenuar:, 1, 1018, 
Cloud, to whom the moue.v Cor the ,lx In antwer to au Inquiry about the tn-
rnonth8' interest due January 1, 1018, terl'st belt111 i,ald that rewllta11cc 1111<1 
was paid on December 26th, 1017, 8114 beeu r~h•cd aud that the Oba e blink Monday, and 1how1 that Z. Bau wu Fine! tabulatlona In the race tor coo-
thc locnl bank sent the rt.>mldance to had paid lhe lutere1t coupons then <lul'. the 11omlnce ot the l)llrty for OollDty rre trom the Fourth district, allowed 
thc l'hall<l National bank In New York The city hall no fur ther Interest 10 Judge In Osceola connty and L. n. Far- that w. J. Scnra corsled every county 
fur crl'lllt on .J11 nuory l to the city lM>DII the melter then but when th0 Treuur1' mer tor ,herlU. Tho other uomloees In the dlstrlct but two, Semlnolo couo-
a1·cou11l, the lnl!"re•t b(olr\g payable •t Depa rtm~11t backed up tbe rect:lvc~ I ty, tho borne ot his O[tpooent, and 8t. 
th e Chusc !'>atlorrnl Bank. The cit:,'• here, th base bonk called on the city stao< u reported tn the tut luuo ot 
uc,·otml wa8 chnrge<I wtt.h th amount to pay ognln the 11mouot, wl}lcb .vas re- the '.l'rlbune. John county. Mr. Bears' muJorltr 
111111roxlmat111g $3,000 ebout OecPmber tme.1 111111 suit wu later lostltutcd In Latest tabulations ou the eenatorlnl woe larie enough to be highly plcasln,i 
lo both Sears and Ills trlends. 
27th, ornl thr rrmlttlrnCI' rMcht>d New thr ll'cdernl court agolo@t the city. rnce between Ooveru.•r Cotta aud Sen- The flnul tabulntlon tu o ccol11. 
'l'hc ·ollnps · of' the forces of 
nnd their trn11 ·fer in lnrg' part to 
Ohio e1mdid1tt ln·cr. 
Yor~ hy I he rlr•t whPn It"'"" du<', hut 'l:hc <ll.'ei•lon menus thnt tho city's utor F letcher guve Fletcher u lo11rer couuly urc as follows : 
Gov. }'rank O. Lowden th 10<•111 honk hnil lwcn tlht1'(>(! In th.i Inter!' tx were sofe os reg11r<ls lbe J)OY· 
hr<u<IH ot o rN•t>lvpr on l){'('('ml,e,• Wth, nient ot th Interest at that lime nn,1 
•nntor Ilnrc..ling put lhe 11111, ullll whrn the NPw York bn.nk Urnl Li ll' Chnl!I' llnnk will huvc to ston< I The Oftlc,lal \Tote Cat 111 Osc,eola Couuty, a CanvlUlsed by the County C11n-
G •11 •r1d ,vood losl h tLvily, howcv •r, wh n the llnrding 
<l1·ift b gnn 011d • •nntor ,Johns 11, th• third of the trio of' 
lenders on lh • urly hulloting 'l'hursdny, nbo went i,lenc..lily 
oown hill. 
Entering the com• nlion only four <fay., !;:::fo r•· ns a cnn-
<falnt distin •tlv of the "c..lurk ho1·s " cln~s, enntor Ila,·d;n.,; 
got only sixty-·four \'Otes OU lho fiJ·st ballot und 011 the sec-
oncl h c..lroppetl to fifty-six-; 
" ' hen the conv ntion ndjourn u l •' ritlny night nt the end 
of the fourth bull t he hod sixty-o,1e. 
,...,,t In lta ,•tulm ngnlns t LIil' llllnk'• nc• 1 thf' l•J,s lo lh<' f' ••ent th e.v cannot muk!' VIII! b1r Board wa Follows: 
c•o11111 , whll'11 n<'l'O r<llng to the rP<'L•h•!'r', the trf'ttK nry depnrlwc11t r ·ou hll' r ----PreC'lnct Ntunbcr,._ ___ _ 
r<'<'lrtl.s w11R nlK1ut Junuory 1 , 101S, thf'lr ruling. -------------------------------
___________ .l,__!,J_!.J_:!_1_:!:._IJUJ!.J..!...IJLJ.JU 10 ITU 
U. S. S. TAMPA POST No. S WILL 
ENTERTAIN LEGION RE-UNION 
. S. !Senator. I Hlduey J . ' nlts __________________ 13 2 3(1 71 1 ~2 GO 4. 3 0 237 
Duncan . Fletcher ______________ 22tl 20 JO 2:W 14 3-l 140 15 0 10 752 
~' ore t Lnkc ________ ____________ 40 7 W O 2 13 35 3 3 3 23d F  Conrttssman, 4th Dist. I I ! I ! ! ! I I ! 
\ Jl f t'rnnk L . 11utt11ker) ~;
1
\'.~te .. ~:•nt 0~•
11
~netl~~e/::e~~b~~<~ ;~/o:,vi;i;~~~-:-t-~-JJ-:1:~-~~~:-::1:::1 =1 ::1::11:1 ::1::11 ::I  :Hl:1:: 
!!d hole!', Uulle.v ---------------- 211 --- l 6ll l O :!5 I> 2 2 120 
'J'1111111n.-"U1ullli1' ." for!' tor Lhc round trip. 2ll choice, ::Jw<'n:!!tg~-=---- 23 1 7 eo ______ . 15 . 4 2 ___ ~ 
1 don't n<'l'<I 10 tell you Lim / tbl' Tampnu • alwRY8 generoue, Lincoln \V. llullcy, ls choice-- vot sl O 81---150 11 41 101 31 1 31 03 
·' thin llneH" of hcro<'s of the BIU!' RI,' 1olng lo monopolize your time 2ll for llnrdcc -------------------- 3 --- --- 21 --- l !! 2 --- --- 20 
Ortt)' RI~' ropldly vunlsl,tug tuto anoth · 1¥, 'l' hcy' ,·e go'!:g :, ('{' thut their 2d, l:!woorlngen ------------------ 1 --- --- U --- 3 2 --- 1 __ • 10 
f'r ~llhl'l'f', anti thllt " tat> " ha,·c h(>{'n Dl'lghhors ot the tx-nuilt.H i':1"" 11~, .~·an . 8wc,irlngcn, 1s t choice votes :JU 2 · a1 2:i of l:! 44 - 31 ~ "'117i 
01111(1{'() tor thou null of the ho •s who t I J J 1 I I d tor llnrtl ------------------ 5 1 -- - 10 l 3 --- 2il 
W .. l'>DEN ·c-. -HARD. INC . l .,.,., nsu nr on< pnrl ru o1· Y t 10,w ''hr or Hulley -------------------- 0 --- -·- o 4 1 10 1 --- --- ,, ""• 
• • ln nit nl,iht l'Ollfen•nl'C' 11111011g lhl' ftnn nn \\t>rPCl Ille 'ubt1 1.lhre ca ll lu' . ('tPftrwnlPr nnd l<'orwuter Bench I G l I I I I j ,, ttw' 
~hie( , ho"c, er, h, wn nwn• r--------------, 'J'hcsC' ru<llng 1'1'm11unt s of on mlgh- flPl n <'1lllll<'•' to sny "Ilowcly, nudclll'" ~:~~u!!i~i• .e,~~bolrc ___________ _! :! o rio l 2! 7 5;, , JJI !ld ~• 
... ,., .• rlrn<• 11~ till' mo,t llkdy <y 01·mll' llrl' ~•Ill sluudlng hcm•nlh n ,I, ronfl<l!'ntlolly, hnthlng girl 
1 
:.!<I Bntn;ci ___ :_~-------------- f 1U --- :! 10. --- --- II .(. m ffot 
""lllJtutlun cll'n•ll<l<'k lh<' ••nlor nt rl'RI Auwrl,•unl m, llut t,•w Ill ht• thf'rt' In •11(')1 for<-o thnt - w,•11. 2,1 ulkl11H __________ ,. ___________ JO 1 :J l:! ---1 1 -~.: '"" ' 1 
' l >1ydPn """ Y«'llr wilt l011 •• lll•fm1• IIH'Y will <'1'~•0 UI tf'r lllml,•nhmg hncl <'<'n 'Nu Hl v ,,,. l\u!vrU, 1. t <'ho~· _'::s. ---- lll :J I :! I J ~ •''" I'• . .. .: lb you will be 
Tll" r"1t1lar m-•tl1111 of ll1• t 1 , ..... ,,~c....1. 1 I l l 1 ''ti ' Dllll1 ""i" ' · ir ,,· ,-.,flpecttully, ~ · ""· ~ lo n-un l•· an, oun, L h• tc l.11ttit' ll'tl ·n,·,, n-11<'<1 •Knmerutl" wtthnut J · , 1., , ,y ----------•--- ·• • ,. l\ man may i,.,- u 
Tro Thou!11111d t'lnh h<'ld h1"t Y, l~u 0111I It'~ 1111 to you lo sl'C lhnt these izh•lng IJntll~. You 'll 1,e eulertnlnt'll hy 
1
211
, f'Dlklus _:-------·----=.=-_-------- H .1.:.-- 8 1 •••I~-- •Gd, • F,OSTBlR. 
dHl'IOl)l•• I Into " lllg ~ "~••'l' for lrn • tr,•.-11111, -ln•ph~>< I 111111 ulwnys ••k10rio11~ JIM fieN•no 11 lghne• , tlu.\ m<'~lron ~;:~· !~ii~::~~!~/ ~-~~~~o~~~-:::::::: ~g --=/--~ 1g1-_~,--IJ ' , :ij 
llr 1111•111<' of ''mor trnll ot•, whllo shmll ~ c•o11tlnm• to 1·,•,ou1ul l11rougllout Ml. 1tro 11 n 1111 l\111111, null you II 11" gllul 
1
. :!cl, Buford __ ----· ______________ 1r, -· ___ ltl :! •. ·1 tl l l-
1111 <lt1rh11t ",; t tllf' I nllfornln r uncll th<' world . /\l thlH time you c•n n h<' l I J ~ 1 cl 
<'v•J tndll <i t ~:111 .r . do thl• 11,, Joining In the fh•At s tole rr• ~
0
,.'1 ~~.:.l :At'l 't>m up, I cnn't ,i,,t 't>m f.1"::,~ I~~~l;~re~:------------------I HH I 141 1u l11~1 oj 2q!10, j 12I 71 !),,.~ , 
11 J)l>lel(llh'ff Rn~•ns 10 Hirn 11nln11 or tlw A111f'rll•n11 L!•glnn, whkh u11. T N1u't get 'em up In the mnwolu." 1 w. A. Mc l,l n ____________________ 72 2 z:.q117 4 HJ -10 r, 1 4 ~J:! 
l\t1 •,1ntlnlt' llur,111111 pu lu'<I hlM 1otnl will 1"' h<'ltl In Tu 11111n Mouduy 11 ml "'l'c11 -~lrn11 !" State Comptroller. I !_!_I_ -I -~,-
to 1:1:1, ludhldnul d,•ll•1e,w• rrom mony Tm llay ot ,w. t Wf'Pk- 111 l«'<'l)lniz n ()Ort lll ondoy nnll Tu clay to O. Erne t Amos ____________________ 111:J 1 ~ 176 10 40 10, 1~ 12 067 
Rini" • wlugln1t to him rrom the rol- ••lose rn 11ks n ~-o u <lhl on Ptnutler~ n Alli Augle ---------------------- 10 3 14 OJ 1 7 06 3 ___ a., 2 
umn ~ ot th<' l<'•ch.> rN nn<l of \'Urlons ...,....,_.. tleltls und Anil'rlron trotulu llllllJS, 'l'hnt' Tnmpo . late upt . Pub. Instrudlon. ,--- I -
fn.,orltc eons. 'rhe John on m•nngel"' , Are ~•c.u Tampa Botmd! "Lt>l' go!" DI le l\J . Holl Ins ---------------- t17 10 3:..? 110 
f,, nrtn11 n lnn,lsllllt• ",is lmt)('nd lnic •· 1orl1l11 khokl -<'l11d will hlkc to ------- W . N. 1-lhenls_ ------------------ 127 ll rn 142 
lhc-n mK<hl " tut JllNY to 1111vc tho tor- TnmPR In large numbers- us SJll'<'lnl On Saturdny .• Tune 12th. lh T,11dl<'s Ju8tltt Sup. court, Group %. ---- I I f 
ltu1('• ot ltl('lr rnndlllnll'. Th,•.• lllOVC'<) J!lll'8lH ot the 1'RIUl)CI l'osl ot the I~- Aid ot the Jl11ptlst church ot Rt. l01111 John R. Beartl ------------------ !'O O 11 1 1H 
to r•'C'I'•• tor• C'OUJlll' ot hours 111 onler -q,-.. glon, und n s soltll<•rs royally welt'omc by mct In n b<ldy nnd wer1l to n,., home oC T . F. WeH t ---------------------- 141 7 20 1:lO 
to t,ik<' 1111 lm•l'ntory 01111 Ml'<'k 8 rn•w - -._....,_ the men. wo1111'n 1111<1 rhlldtrn ot Tum1i11 Or. 0 . L. Duekmnst"r tor a ~nrprlse to Ml!mbtt Slate R. R. o-nhelon. I I I I II I I I I I I -
('nmhlnntlon. Th<' Wood oncl T,owcll'll Rllll ll lll horough and Pluclln @ 01111• I Mrs. Evans, the mothrr ot Mrs. 13nrk• :: ~~:l;~~e~~• -~s_t_:~1~~~-:::::::: 9;: __ ~ -~~ 1 ~~ --~ _:: 7~ 3 ---1--~ ~ ' 
forrc- M, hoth vlrtuully nt Lill' pco k ot --------------- llc1<. nrnHter, who l! lo del)Clrt tor her home 2d , for W<'lls ____________________ 20 l ___ 40 2 ___ 21 4 II ---1 00 
thclr s trru~th, hut hoth ,11 lll'url <' nf'<I the 1Jolloli11g 'b,,g111 again, tor 0 0 ,, . Wlwn ;vour llomc's <'oiled answer 111 the nor,h. A vory pleasant limo wn~ 'l'crwh, 1st chot,,e vote -==--, a~ ,---.~ 41 34 1 GI o 2~ .... 2 --- 2 UO 
ut th long s trl11g ot hall ol without Lo wden c1tmc to u, cuuventlon ,hJr• 'll r•n•." 'l'hnl ' oftl lnl trom G. H . Q. ~1><'nl . Mr1<. nuckulftster rend<'recl @om!.' 2,1, UO<'hu k ---------------------- 0 --- --- . r, 1 --- :J --- --- -- - 1~ 
mntf'rlnl g11l11 , r,•11 In with tho r css l11g th ul11lh roll ca ll null, rcv('r lug You k11 ow '.J'ampn's r"11utRll011 tor vt>ry fin~ 8"ll'<'tlon on Liou (llono, whlrh 2d, Wells ------------- ------- 7 --- --- --- --- 0 1 - -- --- 2:3 
')llllll Rlltl lh!' C'OllY(•nllon n,lnf)it,1 IL ,, u l)l'i!VIOml 11h11, lo go hl' ture the ,-on- ho~pltnllt .1•-for 1lrllghttul nnd llO\'('' Wl' rt) well flf)prcelutl'(l by nil . A. • " 'ellH, 1 t eholr voi.es -==-:-__ ,10iJ 8 !!0- oo •- 3--11) 7 --- ~ 320 
ln tlu• 1lr11rn11tlc IIL'('f' •lnu of MIi · no11tlo11 ltS<•lt, I• ut•d In 1ruc1lou from tmhll r <,11tf'rlal111ot'nt ~. 'J' lll' .\Id !hen ll!'rvcd lbcm with n 2d , Ro<'but•k ---------------------- !!ll l --· lO l 2 l --- --- 06 
r rPnr('H thnt fHIIO\\(•(l th tu IP ot lht• IH•h,11tl th,• l!<'t' IICS re lc•nMIUg IJls lu - l'lllll(' Oil with Ill<' olhPr 'rooklP•" flu!' !)Un('h nnll cak!' . After llrOIIOUIW· ~~------------------- -· lO --- 1 18 . -- 2 1 2 :12 
<'H lHlhlut<' ,1r1unll1 wn @ R!'nlt,1. Korn Mtru t,•,I ,M,•gut,•. &•uator Unr,llng nn<I ""l <'h Tumpnn n111<10 lhl'm@eh·I'•. lnir lt n romplcto urprl eon Mr . 1~,- 8t31e Sen., 19th Sen. J)ls t . I I I I j I j I 
, N. ('. Hrynn -------------------- 11'i6 21 40 1'' 10 42 132 12 (I OMO 
of Lh!' W ood nntl t,ow,len mn11ager1 1 wu ul o 111 tho reur ot tb , coll cum You'll '"' f"nl<•rlnln('d no doubt an~, nnd wl hlng her nil the good lurk M. o. o,•er~l•·<'N ________________ 130 !)I 10 Z20 :i i 1~ !ill 7 1 3 7 10: 
11·l~tl lm•trectuully to r uu ngr('•m enl l pl•tform ,turh1g tlw ,•otlng uu,1 c•u n• nhoul ll111(. H you·,-., n , I tlm or the nn h<'r Jom·ul'y hnm<' In Rt . Loul · "''' For County Judge, Osl'tlOla Co. I I I I I ! j 1 f I I 
whlrh wont.I hol<I th,•lr dt•lqtntf' In t,•rrul with ( 'hulrmuu lln ys, llf'llt•f lhnl you rn11't nfror,1 lh Px· <lepnri<'ll for ur hom•e, honing to hove z. n o88, t. t choice --------------, , I 17 l12 . 1 40 01 O 4 ___ 38'7 
line nrHI kill otr. llw llnnllug hoom. Almo t II t,0on u• th,• 11 11,t111 1ie11,•ol 1w n•e Just ~ny " ls h g blhblc." 'l'hnl'll lwr , lib us e i:nlt, this foll . !!ti , tor F o ---------------------- 12 --- --- 201 2 "I 1:1 :! ~ --- GO 
Rom trl r<I In get II Woo,I , Lowden, Ctt ll ot Mhlll'M IJ(>gon ofter the• rl'<:t' .l•nln• lb<' prohlrm. Thor tJ•·c•l'nt W<'ro : Mrs. i\C • .J. Cop. !!<1, for l\fothew& _______ ,. ________ 1 1 ---1 HI 3 --- 201 11 11--- 00 
.tolt1lHOll ogn•,•mrnt t o nclJourn u11tll I thc l!rt1unil ~w,•11 r,ir llurdlng ,h•u,ou - Some Program tlO<'k , Mrs. W . l\l, Wot ou, Jllrs. . B . (1<•o. W . ~ 1st cholCI' -==--11141 101 401134 1---1 1:ll " I :ll 21 137li 
lll'o1ul11 y.· without .rnuklng :i nou1lnnlloo . llrt.ltt'!I thnt It ,~iultl nol 11<! tur,•Htulle,t. Tt'R too lnle lo cven outllnr ll1" nnnil'ls, nr. (' . T,. John•on from J ,nkc 211 for Hn . ---------------------- 11 1 --- 181--- 2 JO --- --- --- 42 
'l'hrrc ul so wnR II ro11t1>l'l'ncc hNw('('n un11e •tlcu1, wh<'ll ht•r uum "'" culll'! I offlf'ln l J)rng rnm In lhl' fitnl l• pn1wr, Alfr<'cl, 1111,,., Ellznbelh \Vnrd , Mrs. n 1- !!ti, for Mutth''"'" ---------------- 23 --- --- 26 --- 1 :J 1 --- U:l 
Joh11so11 nn<'.I llnr<lb1g Sll llll\)rl re 111 t i. 111 • t r t hut wl1 n y~u Rrrh·~ Jt t "hr I II " to <'lln l'J . Holly, Mr•. I~. n. W ymn11, l\lrs. Mnrhew · 1"t chol<-e ------------, 71 111 21122 ---, IS 7, 121 11 o\32:i • ,... , 
1 1 1 
oo I rt,•,•11 o, wr ourtcru votrij 1·0111 • < is u .,. 
1 
2d. for 111188 __ _ _________________ 2~ 1 __ _ 10 ___ ___ 11) l 2 ___ (17 
wl,kh lhl' ',hlonn. AUJlllOrtrrs tr('( J,ow,lt'll 1111(1 gnVI' them to ll nrtllllg. tu l'l'lllli"'l l11•n11<11101ter 111 th!' r lt y holl ,\ , r •. 11111. !\It'll. A1111I!' " · Nlcholns. lll •s 2,1. tor Fox ---------------------- lJ ___ --- :m --- --- JO /I --- --- 0/1 
without , m·<'<'ss to h11vc rh rNnnlnlng t'I rltlit h got <''' CJII rrom wootl an ,1 01111 ro11 ·11 tlncl Lile pro11rorn- "1111' <11•ro l1lln<' J ohMOn, llllSII Roberta l'lu!'k· Pni!lffutlni t\tlomry I I I j JohllHOll Rlr<'lll!lh , wung to Jlu rdlng. then Ke11tu!'ky 11111.111 t rrom the fir t II f'1•rr'tl•l11,; .' '- lnld out before you . Al - 1110 Hler. l\lr~. JI! . t'. Evnn~. Mr • 0 . T,. w. n. Crnwfortl __________________ !) 2 11 ~ ___ 5 4fl :l 3 fl !!77 
lfardlng-Lowdrn l\len Parity sollll Lowd~u •t<H •, t101mcll cow111~tu Ro nrrnngC'ment~ tor your "sleepA" nrnl llurkmnsler. MIit on PIC'<llll'r ---- -------------- lfll 1!l 57 2!!0 10 t'il IG7 17 O fl 761) 
It wns Lile unrll'Y■ lwtwl'cn the nnr• Julo tho IIK rtllog column . "f'nts.'' t~or Sheriff I j I I l I I l I I I 
<ling nnll r ,ow,h•II m;>n, however. which Amici S<'l• llf' ot rl Ing ent11ustu1m1 nut wnlt a mlnulld Don't forgt>t In n m11n·s lite lhe greale t n tty T, n Form~r 1st choice 170 ~:i 10 111() 4 14 02 101 , 13 llOtl 
1ll)f'Nlr nt.ly bore th mo t fruit wh II other IJIO"k ot Lowden del 1•t •• fol - whllu buying your ti ket to g<'t lh<' la more monc1. 2,i, ;or Out11i'w ________ ::::::::::\ Hl-=-1-.-- 11:J --- --- ll 4 1 ___ Ill 
low ti suit, whit m1111y ot th •·ouletl ------------------------------- 2d , tor 1'1ndnll ------------------ 431 !!I O 110 2 1 !! ~ 0 --- 132 
Wood Mlllllk/l'IN'H llll!O went luto tho -------------------------------, n. ('. Outlow, l t. cholc --------1 l I 11 3 1151l1---1 I I fl l---1 ~'04 
ll11rdl11g <'•11111, Hy th •11ll ot the roll 2' 1· for Fonn<'r ------------------ 21--- --- 2'J --- ---1 2 31--- --- !!1) 2,1.  Tl dnll _____ ____________ ___ ___ 01 ___ !! 2 ~ _ ,_ ___ 7 1 
cnll ti<'nntor llt1rdln<• I.Intl rolled u11 n Young Tlorlnll. 1• t rltnlw l 10:'i 11 1 40 R!! I l4 H lllO r; - 1, !I !lf\q 
tolol ot 1174, 11utt111g him Cttr luto th n,,, •\ 'Tl!<' I J E !!,I. tor Fnrull'r ------------------1 10 1 ( Ii II 1 --- 11 1 --- --- 40 
lead ond sevf'rol S<'ore ot votes ncorl'r I ~~ • ', 2rt . tor Outlaw ------------------ 2!! --- 2 31 II --- ll2 2 I ___ llO 
the nomlnntl ou tbnn any otll,•r canlll- l ('ounty Tu: A oe8ll0r \ I I \ \ I \ \ \ 
,lute tio<I I !l'n hctore. Lowllc n ut 1h Wm. T. nn~llC'r _____ : ____________ t ◄tl 10 2.J I::! 7 :! 37 l tt3 Ill II 14 !~'IO 
r11d of th 11111111 hod only t :!l voL<'K I Dcnutiful June! It i h uutil'ul Jun I .T,•nnlng~ Pn> v11tt --------------· _ 141 10 3/ I AA H 27 100 t1 <1 f :tJ442 
lc•Ct. out of th :J07, with whl<' h he 1'111let1 County Tax olledor I I I j I I I I I I I 
the eighth, nntl o .. n. Wood 'o Rtr<'ngth umm •r j3 singing h r mcrric t tune, 1 o. T, . Romly --------------------I J(12 f 101 11I 2r.01 I 211121 1 1 I :J I 71!114 
h11d fnllen from !!\JO on the rlghth to ; .J . Fl. r.uprrr -- ·--- ·----- -- -- jt:l.'l! 101 4111211 °1 4111 OS! 41 OI lll! •ltl:l 
2 10 0 11 111,, ninth . Johu•on ,1roL1t)rd foc•king bird wttk •ns th echoes nt dawn, 1 Pt'l'f 'h ll't t1• 
CALVIN COOLIDGE 
I, 
rro111 i to ~!!. Rc-hool ('{lfl,ml lontt, Dlstrlrt o 3 I 4 I Ii I (1 I I o ITU 
,vhip-pom·-will cnll when the <lnylight j , aon ·.. ' State After St te Flock to Hardhir ~ I Orn<'rnl r Hnrher ---------- ____ .. ____________ l fl'il l /I I m l 
A• th tPnlh roll <'•II lK•guu tl••hi• ltos ' · and Ii lie nr fragrant mHI free, H . H . nun - -- - ---· - - --- -·------ .1 1 H I :io 
11111,•~ 1111lt r.o ·(lr11 , Wood HJ1,1 John~on t•r1~·1 No. 
right nn,t ldt , oml tho hlg hull wn In lludding n11cl hlooming in garden and Jen, I County C"onvnl loMr. 01 t. o. 3. fr. I n 11·11 
ulm O•L rontlnuo na Oll(llnu \' Il l llllllt• J r, nnl 1lr11 l •t •11oll'n ,·01, I ,., , 'I ~7 " I I . I . I l 11 I . . . . . ' " __________________________ ...__ ~- • 
ofl(' r lnt,, AllllOlllll'Pil a rt· •~tun to (h t• • I \' I' t 1 1111( 111g ll IHll go C en t I' noon; , :!, I r,ir r,. A. .l nhnA ____ .,_ ---· ------------------------------1 21 1 :J 
ltn rdlug " lllllllnrd . 1t Wft t(lijC' r\'Pd for 2,1 ror lllrrtc>llnnll -- ·- -------------------------------1 11 !? / /I 
if' ,•1 111 )llvn11ln to 111'1(1 th (' l'llWll,\ll!l n n11tif11I ,Tune! It is beautiful Jun ' T, !'I .io1111•. l ~t chrn,•e Vt)ll' -·----·--------------------=--==, 11 1=1 11 
tonr•h ot ,•11thu lo.em. Wlll'll 1hr ke~ ,· !!< I for ,ll l« l,•n -· ·--· - -- --•-----------------•-------•---1 l I l 
, toll!' 111111• wuK 1·1•n,>h!'1l tho Ohio ac ~- - llU'l' lL )lt\ Y~10 . D. :?,t tor l\l c•<'lrllnn,l --- - -- -=-:.-------------------·----------! 11 I 1 
t11r 111s•t1r,1 :1:i volr to noml1111l~ 111111 IL_ I\\'. n. M,• 11' 11111111• IRI "1"'1•'C' ·-----------------·---------------1 31 1 ,1, :ir. 
I I• I I !.?II rnr Hnl"flPll ------ • -------------- ----- ~ :i ou, l'llllKY V(lll n l(llVt' him 12,1 for Jnh11• ----------- --- --1 I I n ~ 
!Coutluu•d on P•r• ) -----------------..:... __ ..;a., ___ -J 1 ( outluuell on llR l!I' l) 
ST. CLOl'D TH IUI ·~ I<.'.. ST. cr.orn. FLOHIDA 
Tlll'R~II \\', Jl1Nt: 17, 19'!0. 
rAGIII T1''0 
1'11111.. 01· l~•ml ,1<•11h•r nn,t -1w11!,l l1<• "<'Q REGULAR MOUTH LY MEETING Of t: \ '0'1l ••r, ;";, I ti,, ~:~: SIGNS OF RETURNING SANITY '""'h Ill ,,,lt1lllj;I' hi• 1.lht•l'I,\ 1" 111•1~ l1 j1 ~.~~-, ~\~'.',~. "'" • r..1") 
n:)'; .; : .' ?~' ~~ .. •~• v.o~~~= ~~n-.. ~ ~ 'l :~:;~.! '.:;,·:>~:;:·:'~~:·~'.;:·:·:::::·~,-'.,~'.~:~~!,;~ ..  ,. 0 CfOI A COU TY COM¥1SSi~N ER~ ~ --,'~-~'.~~t:·,~. :~~::··~ __ .,.. :~~~~- . 
' tr I ◄ n-~·.,· rnu;:h lo ,._, · • 1~•·••,iuli'"iit':',·-, •1· ~ .. ,,,:; ~· · 1 
u u maflirl• t,ulon tu lt..z t\f(tl\'l t1J)(1U 11Pl>cU'1tlllftit.'"' h.f,.:.,.ltnuu•i•, rl1t ,JtltH· u, t~l:.!1), 1 111.,H't.'l' •I with lhl\ \\t11'k 011 th t' M 11I \\ l huflu•r, t•u1111111l'4,11111"' :!:!I.H I 
'll I fr I• l -, I Ill j , ll'"ll'llt'II (hilt 1111111\ lllh·llljll~ 111111• I ~.no ' )Ill t l(l ,i nrtl'l tl t I' , ... u,· Jlll,-l \ ' • 1 tr-·,• lmr:t' or IUt.'1\ (.' lothhtJ,: . I .... ' . . r 1 II ' ' . ' l'lll' n 11•11·d or t '01111( ,, t •om111l..i"'fii1H' I'◄ l hllll'llt' l'Olld U>I ru r UM 1 lit• lll tlllt'.\' wo11tcl ,1 1'"4 :\ H l'ttll"'PII , 11111 llll' llll ll t'4• 
J:l.hllt or llw 'rn ..•n .. t!t·y llqt,1r1111t·11t to , ~ I "t )t lttl'Ul\'t' l111po1·l' ' t hl' n r1 lt'I,• nm- 1,,•,111 m,nh.• t,1 hhhl• ,. o\\lJlt'll r.i ., •, • rl' , r 'I • •of,~ t 'ouut \ l•'lu.l'l1l1 llll'I t11 l'\'Jt· 1u• r111II. t ' J. U11111lr •• 111 11ilto1"lu 11 1"1 1 iO I, 
I II II I ti,mtl (U t''\i;hHll),,t\' t h· I' llunt... Iii' II t I • ' •• ·•o '"'t) tuliJl..ih ,•1·1111ut'"lf. \\ ,1• 'l"-1 111 m:. t' Ill· ,tum•~. •·Ix tl1t• tl ,·ldt>lll't.' or l'-low nu 1 1 1 1 1 1 , . •ltu, ut 1,, 11 n 1u 1u1 tllt• uho,·,, \It• c , ..... 101111~,111 rt•JHH'lt•t l 111 lh,• \\9ntt'l" ,\. I 11,::hl l'lnnt ... 
11 
l \\ ll't hh•!',.~ ;.(IM..·h-t \\ht· l J)l"Ul1l ~,· ti I')(. 11 111 .. ,..... . 10. l'\ ln4ltlun nf \\1ti,,.l •1• t1 ,t1·H'i'1t 't11Ut•n 1u 11r 0 • ,1t1\\n nr 1u.• tl,·l t,· In tht• \\ tHnt\11' u111-.1r - t ·· 1 1 11 't'P l1t.•1Jp .. 1.,.1, t•ut \ ... nu~ 11,1nrtl 111 11 1 ~Ir . l h't•\.i\\lth , n H1111·,•..ip1111t Kit'._,. -'I'd 
I r I 1 • tlh l(lt•11tl'"' uiul prufh". t ll "• It ,.. '" • ' • • uio1lon or ,.,,1,111,-r 11n, -u 1• ll\\•,11uu, ,ld,•tmrtu1t1n1~oftlwr,1t,1llfoot111·11s,uriK I · . 1 1 1 . 1,, 1 tl th,•r ... ,r,'t' t Frt1C'. t th·,, of thP t-1:i"'II ( 01l"-II IL U, ( 'o, htul " "ulkl'I'. l·!, 1111-t~' t '11J.1~"1'll l 41 .• 
I 
I , 1 . ti \ l . l' Ill 111111 I ••. .J,, , , • 7Ri~ 
I tel 
:n J:ov,•1·1111n1 111 M't.·llrillt ,., lht\· 11 J.r u uit.•nt1~1t t1,1111t11Hll'I f1 1r r01-.tw,•u1· or ,,nwr ·· tn P<tllltt' ,.,,,.t.,s pr t\--t 1• tU\t' ll 1111 1 , ,, .• 1 .JHIIII Putt ht untl John ti. Hnl~• ua,ri•,•t~ I to vut lo n .Ith.• tnwk \\l11
1 l'l' houh fu1• t·ount., 
dt ·dd••d 111,11 ,:1hll1tf,\ drt'<'l 1111 lht• dot thHl1 tlw flm•,1 ~rudt•s u111l h1t·n •u-.ll1Jl k,~t htl\t' ht't'II uff,·1t1 I rut· 1_· 11 't1 rly homl,- ,h;1\
1 
\ ,uuuu! ~tou,•r~: l'ttl ,l olut"IIOII. nt tl w , ·ou ul ." ro11l 1•ro:-1"'1'~ IIW rullroud \\'f•~ll•1·11 I 111011 ' l't'I C'o 
ur ,•,tnl\111,:1111,·1• \\hkh "'-"PIH .\ uu\~lt•n (11..:i•,·llulunthlll 1,~- 1ln1 1m1·,•hu~l111c 11uh lu t•,d1un~,• ror z-ud, ~ltM.l-."', " 1111 111''1 r,i r,;t,, for tlu.· hool'd: lllHI .I. I i. Ovt'r• ' 1rud: tr 11w t•urnmh.ct-tln1wrM wrn11tl 111,ert•~• 11 M Mu rph) , lu 1111111 1y ,•ut-,• -- :!.OO 
IP h1 ·1 ·0111I 11µ 11 ppu rt•ttl fr.t1111 1'11l>Hl'l fl fttu11 11 ,· ,-roulltl11u.. "hll-h n111 kl' tur ,·on- 1·t•:-.ult t hu l . 1111, n~ Pl'11Ph• hil' tl l t1,.:l l ht• [ . . · •1 1,. . . j , 1l ,. po,.,:t 1,r n lll f n 11 41 ~11t,:l.(t'"'t ._,tt t h •t l J> r (' •~ 1 hm1"' u ., , 1!0 jJ'\t) I . ' · 1 I I r •I ' I .• I I f' ·N•\ I l'i.'l. ( ••rt• . I 11 • • \\ldt•ls ... lkll't11t '11 "'"t111r,,1.., tlum'd ~·uut1011 h, r~tulh•r~ 1.111t1 hns,--,·~ u1nlll'.'' l h') 11H fooll' ~ '"'"' *'' · .\ · 1 1 1 1 tht• n •iu·,•~p11 tutln' 1~, l ul'l: 1ut'l t1tl lo t,ll, 1 • D r r: U l•rll~•,41\lt"t•, 41,1 ~on . . .. . r I It ' .. , . lk"lll 11'1 " Ill ht•l1; 111 ~l' bl' I\OHl'tl \\ ll ~ l'U h 1tl to on l'I' ).\' I< \J ) \\' 11• Ht•u ,wl l. In llw :'\ t'\\ \or"- 11 tlit• rnutt11" 1lf 1lwlt· u,•,1 M'lt"-Oll ~ ll\\Hl'r u · ~ 1 :0. 1 ti L • 11 . 1 1 1 1 I tlw nutth•r 1111 wl!Pll ht• 111\'I wtth tlH.1 ); II l11J1·u111 , ◄ In ll,t" k (I rk ·t fr 1111 th 1t•ll11l11.,: (lU'l ht•1· •hull·111ull, ., . r , /UN, UIII I It\ Ill 11\1 l"' .. ,-
,, .. ot'ltl r,-.,,, 11 th· 1\l'(•lttr(tl tl111t tlw !,(Ohl t'(t1t1mlftnw111 . t' ,'l) 1" urn t ' 1 1 l 1 1 1 c stu1t-. ltoml lh1p11rl111Pnt 11 t ' r ull11h11~Af',• \'ullt•.,1 ( h&\!P1h\ n,h· ~
11
~· ~ 
t"l lma·1 Hl't' , ; • imtnµ t•l t·r~· t1nil:-- urnl I ".\ rurtl1t.•r l'Ut•tmrnµlu)C unh• l I hi• ntu l to lmVl'\l\"l' It 1•~ ch 1l11~ ,1,·N·yt hh1t,: or lht.• rt•~u ur u111 <o;J: f>t't ' H ,..,,~.,. tll ~ ,1 , •, ttll n 10-~ Ur O 14 But1k111u ;.i1t1r vl"11 ,•n p1111p :.? .00 
tllur l't>flt't:thm nml n 1fu1·m ur,• l'tllllhll! lh't ' t·1o<s u1tt.11ulh1,,; tlw rhrtrr ,·11rnpnht11 JW)-t:-llih' tu ,ll.. t·l1 t1111!-t'' lhl' klud ot trun~ )t ill r,•utl mul HllJH'tWt'tl. ' .. ,· 1. (
0
' , - 1:,1ran 11 11· 111,.•1o: Pt1h't l uo t•A -- llt• t • I·~ n111111w11\ ,·tr-I t 1,tl l'i 1:! ,1H• I I I II I. I I •r rt• " ' ' ' ' ' ' " • · ' 
uftt-r tln• wlhll• .... t _yt•ur of 1,u:,.·h1~ tht• ('C the, ~ ,l\"111~' ll\v l 101111f rh,• 'l'rt-11~ur:,.· m·tlou~ Ju~, iu t.' ltllom~I urnl h~· _ t' 1 Ill! M r. 11 · l · 1" ' 11 ,•r Otllk'lll't'( ~ 11 tlnrntt• ut 1,._, ,, 11 111 \\ 1,rk dwu• I\, tlll' P ,•11 • \\' 1&h•r.c•('1&rMt1u l'i• ► ll Jll•llt•~ P t 17:!.~ I 
("(lltlttr~· 1tn~ t•,·(·r t"t.'11. "'l'hb do,•o1 nut 
1 
,kpo 1·1 rnt\ut In thl tll ,..trln. mort• thu11 111-. 1.ll!t•i·rs 1w.1t1tll'l ,iu l) "ht•t1 ue-.,':-i~h., llll' 1100rd u iut rnucll' Hl)pllt•Htlun f•> I' In ulu r t,:11Jl uiu.l (. 'tHttit t 11lt' ll ;)O Co o n I ' ' allt')"' t1uit\1t11 11:•1 lt•f• fur llltl ~ I .i"t(► 
uw,tu 1hu1 th,\ tur11 In hlµlt mh."'"' hu"' t.(lOtl.dOO \\ tH"th ot ,, ... 1,1· :-i11vh1J,t~ ,tml tlt1tun1HI, 111,,tr Nllt\ om•i,,.l ,III o f 1111' ln..iut·ui1t•t• t o ht• writ• 11,.1uilr of ro,ul unit hrltlJ,!'t' n, ,\ll lsntor J' Z icollt•r a,1o u , i u 1i111111t y t•u ,, 1.00 
<'Onw."' lw uy,i. • r1,r 1n•1)(hll' lh'n 1\11 tlw 'l'llrift i,.rn1u p lut,1 111~ •~-...•H purl•hn,t•d 111 ·· \\'p , ns u ll\.'tl p ll', Ul''-' ~riulunl l_\• ft'tt 011 Uu-- t'OU1't hut1Mt. ', wht' rt 'tll)()II J.ttkt' Jl!'iN .... 7 .\l !it) hlll for lr1 <•n•11t'1•,t ..-t ('ltl U41 '1"1·llH111t\ «~h' ~. ,00 
un•ru iw ru1M h,•hlrnl t·,m~11111ptlo11 urnl Xew ..-: 11s:t11 11tl slm-t.• J un. I. 'l'l1t1 luhor lt•ur11h11.t tlll" lt t"\a'UI '"" h "" of lhrlrt 111111 •101 111 11 • Hnll'lth~" uuult• u motion th111 rr,•IJ; i,t rntt'. I HI.Ht t·ommll'l,don,1 r tit (. ' loud Trll)mu•. prlut hnll,th• 10!!.rtt • 
I 11 I I l I I II ll Ill" vr,,tlt'r untl ~Ht,• wu~• ro ""'el-t 111.• llh' •1mou11t ur ln~urum•fl 11lnt·, •t l U}k.m 1 111 ,-A t h<'re n1't.:i. µtKX:.; w t t· 1 lll\' t' no .Yt1 t 11,·1:u n i,:ut tlllfil l\ l't\ t--.\· <'tull t'tl :,.· t'O· .._ • 1 t .John l'ortl11 m1ul<• 1t rn,utou thut h Ollt''l'Olu PhMrntn,·, ·. met.I -----··'" ~-"" i·t."Rl'IH\t l 1l ll' l!ltorf•~ tli~ t.•o,;i t of 1111111u• <•1wrt11i11t: ltt thl' mo ,•l\ 111 r 111 nnll upplt • 1"111,· l11w,t t"l'ii!;UJllllg frt llU \H"llt: lhilug th rtrt. :lw ('tHlrt hou (\ ht• Utl,OOtl , uud 1 111 tor ~•1M1lr~ to roeul 00 llllhJ . 1\lotlon T &I Murphy, Jtllf Jtl\' t• rt -· 1:.! .riO 
.tu,•:u1'(" ot whl<'h w11.., ut thl• 1>f•uk. , ·utlon~ hnHl ltf..1,' 11 rt'ft'hf'tl f rom u1u1w •' "' thu~ go,--~ tHI rlil~ luihlt wil l r,ro\' t• t'udt u r lllP ai,vllt•unt ~ IM.• ulhl\\l'-d tP•~ flN'tl lHh"fl by l'cnumh"'chmt•r John 11 . \\' m Mitt'k, wit 1,roK 111ty - :.! .OO 
·· ~ t.•,·t"'rllwl,\~ .... tht• liu.n.•r uln\u, 1,~ ltut!t o i IIH' gn.•u t t xt llt• vlunt tor \'lutrll!' r ur uu1t1ld , utm• to t ht:: t•,m ntry auul llw thou~11ml dn!lttrl'I. Mutlo n ,1,.'("ot1tl,'i l tu H1tl '-t l t' n tuut ,)1.led. Mr. 1'11t .lnhn• John II 1111 ,. .. , , ,11 r,11t.•,t -- --· ·- :u.;o 
bl~ rt~h:. bunll In tht• Jtlr nntl ll'l mur• for \\tnr ~ ,H·lntr 1'4ot.• ll-.t lP8. >ib. h u,· lng tm1iddu11I. 1u·,w1ttl11,:. ""' It will , t h .. • I l'omml. l0 1wr .l ohu Pu 1"tl11 nnt l c nr• ton, ni1tnn(•,, tor tilt' ho11rtl , lul'ltr11t'tt1tl NN ("lar11 1•y)(' . r rt h•IIOJC - - 7~.:M 
nlurlui: ' twH1r llltlllu' u~ lw •~huJ~ 1''t"'ntly ~ u lti UNI to thl' \\' 11 hhtg• 111\lUt.\\' for pn ,1tt•r )tl"U\\ 111 uml tl t.•,·(•hlll- rh•,I , tht\lll ltl 1,u bill t,w hu-N.-'11.-,-.1 frt1IJht w U l"t"llwrortl t'Oll\' lt.l ~ •,,i ~l(),tk) 
urountl' to un t•~tt• nt hlth,•rto uul-.u,1"11 J ton :\JIii" ttt T.,u wr,\n l'~ nutl 1~ co tl11• IUL~ll t•t tht.• f..'ou11tr~· u 1ul It !'lure lHl'o1w• Mr. L\ h• anth\r Akl'rrnnn l'nnw lM'~1U1' rnh\~ u1111l It wu11 JlrOl)l' rl y mudt.• out. L II 111,rram, it'<'•I 1,rtM :t:l, 1!"5 
In ~,•w Y,n-k. H,•rntl(•r u utl munufol'• \\rorsH•U dt.•J)tar tm t.• nt ot lhe Pudfll' to tlw h1t1h· hhrn l from mom•y sa f t'I.'" I tlw hu111•d _"• llw IHll'l't'!'l l or :\Ir. '' . ,I. I 1· 11<\11 tl m o thu1 u r ( '01111111,..wlmu' r .I. L U lntcr1tu1, l ' rt t•o,u UO.tl'i 
tnn•r ullkt• un1 1;d\'"l111: hlit."'tl 10 rhl,t' ltl• ..\1111 @. j 111 ' 'l'"'tt'11. \\' IIII thtl n 1 i,,r,i of Wt•re 1lt)r• Mnll,itt _. r,iiinu:t•ntlnjt tlul\ tllC' hnor,I 11 . 1t11l~,h•11, flt'i'tUHh'll h~1 l 'o111t11l!'ol~hu1t•1· J 1. th·t.1oti•frttt1t , llo r. tn.an 
<1kn1lons 11f t·hu11::t•tl fl'lll J)t"1-. 11ml whllt.• -------- urn I tluw~. lllt' prkt's or Llht.•rty l l\.UUI" l1tHI iirn im lt l ~Ir. llullt•II tor tlw 1111111 ,John l'nl't ln , 1lw rot1owl11g 111111'4 wPr,, L II lna:r11m, tlo -·- ...... ___ :! t .7ri 
tbt.' ,mt.' Is hnhltug hlii ~to~:k~ to th,\ nnr• WHY BONDS DECLINED I s hould µ-ru t lt tully iHh"nut.•1;•. 01tt• ult 1111 I uUt' th111l' ht ~ lot 11-" 11 " ' t' , ' llhH' IUJ.t ,,r I onl,1n ,t1 pultl : HIii of ~Ir. I.. II. l 11a.trn111 l , II ln,rnuu , motort•~·,• lt• Kitti t•ur 40000 
row1'•t ,.,. ,~,thh• n1111,:lu lht' ntht'r ,~ portnnl fut.·t ·twult l ht\ litll'llt! 111 wh1tl h~ tllr1 r1·\• 111 lo l 10 Ille" l'oUtl gr11 t1,, , iu1• I rnr n,nlm\' \ t' h\ , :.?7:i.: h it• l'1tr rur IU O· LN' Uog••r,i, m•'"I"" 10 Jury 7 .N► 
rl'l"!trh-ti11)l' hi:, up,•r11t iuu~ lo ll1,· onh•n-; ull "" lh.'l'"t-> "t Llllt."'rly hnudi.c a nll thut n .. hl'tl lht•111 lu II llu\\ 111111 1'411\.'11, ,"u 101·c•rc.•h1 i~s.: t .. u11fp1• 111HI P1 ·11 th,'r f,1r Lu 1lft.1r . & 1•rutlwr, Jat4 Ullt l oll l l"i , t :! 
o,·111111ly In huml . Hui II l'l'rllllll lJ• wu• l'l'KCH,\ ~E RS ON ('~EIHT t'A ILEU I• th111 the~• nwu th.- •11 rc'•t lu,•c• tu1 e111 n1tw11111 us wouhl ,·1•111111•1• lli<' tlll'I. 1111' i:u ·1111,i ,111 r,., • • l ollll ll rnn~\111 , 111111111· L II l 111tri1111, , .. , rn1111 for jull :11.1~1 
a \\llfl.ll1 of" yt111r." TO PA\: I I• tilt' \\Orhl .. I t,rn,rd. upon iuhl..:,• ,,r ,1wlr n tt urnt•,·. • Hi 1·• · P O ( ' nnrtle f•r ru1ul U \\' .\ 1"- lllt11t , ~up r,•ud tcrtuhu~ ·100.00 
-- - I ~Ir l'nt ,l oh n .... ll\ 11 , llt'f,:llm•tl to 111ht11111r 'up. • 1 • - • • • rm \ ... 
''"'Ith tilt\ rPtt1n1 ,1f thl• 1111:ury tnx p ._.._1,,le- horro,H•cl to liuy hut 11H'Y tlhl ADVANCING 1000 YEARS ;wtl1111, t,ur l't' frt'll'tl u1at1t' r to t 'mumit.i• \\ Ork on ~hl11l,:l l' t ' r et.1k t"1Hlt l, ~1, : O ~ 1-J 1. Or,-.111, l'llKu for t'lJ lhn• 1~.00 
us tt bu~I. llr. Ht•n1wll <'Hhuah•~ thnt not su,~e IU p.1~·. rl"llnl 1~ ttw UH~\\ l't" I ,l,111t•r .\ !-' . Btu-,, lw to 111:lk\l l11Vt'"'ll · t•t¼lltt J'hnr11111e•r fur 1111•111,.1111• tu ,·01111• Otoo,•tit1l0 ll ilw t 'u, rotttl ~\Ill - :!7.~0 
tb<' 1x·o11ll• or rht.• t ·ultt'd :-:111r11, 1,ul tl R olwrr ~- \\'t1ot•k~, mt•utlJl'r of tht• rt,·111 PRICES l'\t; f ;p \ ' P .\S 01 ... D 11.\HI T ••1111,m nml r,•1,urt to tl1t1 houri! . IY l""'fWr. :.?.~U: I .A.\.t' Hotct•r f1)r •~wul~ J ( ' Orlrt111. nip lo ,·o '''"KUii :.!,:!:\ 
• :!.(>(lO,(H.ll).000 r11r m o t·(• ,, 1w111~h· l• ,1" Jtarrlr-- , Fnrhll~ .. . orun.un· llf 1.:Jo. ,.. . 1 1 1 r · 11 10 jun t11 \'Hlil' ilf ~tuH\ , ~. ;\1 t•~t•lt y. ()\,till t.1111h•r, ruutl \\Ork 7KOO " 1" .. I \I 1· \\ 0 • • • ~lt'l'I t'IIUH' "-' un• h ' • 
!U'1Hl11 1"1: thn11 1lwy 1w,1dt.ltl ,lr I hL' tw11nt,-· tun. nrnl hnrnl '-'~ lk.'rl, j,!'h· ,1 ~ to tho .. ,• Th(' Htlntut't' 111 prh·t' "' ~hwt1 ttll 1 hu-. 1 r \\' ·r :\l kl :t7 .Nl : l'ut ,loh11Jo1ltl11 rur '-''1 .. 'Ht-t' uf \\' tll I.11111t~r, ,10 7h.tkJ 
. hn,,rd 111 tilt• IIIPl't' ?"t ,1 • u 11 · I I tn L " II I I t'IOO 
ltt.•m"' wh kh u11\kt• lll) th,• lJl'll t'ttrrytng \\bO n~k him why LllK•r t:,.~ ho1Hl un• !-tt vitul n hmrlnt: upun th,• lln.\~ or l'\ • -..rn t',tutt1 • r,11111, ,•ulhlJ: 111111 u .• rtuln trip to ll1n"~t t,en 1• t'mlll mu11•
1
r, · c.i,·u 1tM ur H'r, to • • · 
the luxur)' tax. For 11tonn ·, plttJ t' r"', 1111w t'lt.'lllu)l l~low pur. Mr. \\·1•t> k t' • ery iudh,flluul thttt rnuu~- lion• l'1)UH' 10 111o(K.•rth:"' lit•lu11.ut11~ 111 hh11 \\U olil ,\ p11llt.•111l1111 ,1r t• r. (l. I. . lhu•kuutffU'lr J.u1,frr A. l' ro1lwr, rt' II ,·o t rut-k :Ul .;'.t) 
gromu11honf' , rt'(•ort.lit ,uu.l the llkr rh~ Jlhliu thttt whl' II Jr ht1,c,·nm~ llt1\'t"· ar,1 rt ihtl ut lvumt• u uul1111P In h t-..· nrnl ll r 11. ~- Utllg,•r \\t-r•• 11r,• l' llh'd to O \\' .\ Mlltou, rt11Hl ,•r\.. l'Uk) 
Nation· hlll tor tht.~ Y'-'.l.r \\U~ 104,•HO.· to r n·l ,..e lhP fmUH'II l' ~um~ llurln~ \\II· .. ;t';:;. ~tu tlw l'"\llltrury, prfr,, .. ht\nl ht.'t'n ;:,11:~:: .. ,~11~·-~l \ 1~;1 11:t.~dl \\·~·'·l'"~:;-"~·~::;\~~:u l11t• h, 111nl, hut n r . l'hutHI thtl lltt\-·l ng H H •·v.,,l\, nuh· r,'l,l :11 '") 
7:!-1. li ... or ontouiohlh 1.aua,O:.!.:.?,i :n tlrut~. llHl"t hank. 11s,crt't•1 I to lnun wou~;r tulvnut.·l u,: for o,·t.1r t.000 ~, (1ur~. P rlu• .. 111 Ptl"'"l'l n i·t•..iolutlon r,11:•,unm•'ndlug th,• 1·.-"'IJ.t11t•,I. ult urllhntl,111 .. r,ir lht• 111)• ',f , h '(.
1hl'r, " rk 011 ,•o triu·k :..~t.tll 
"'"" n •tld with . 117,711'-,11:!i n<l1llllnnnt t ,1 fl11 1111,·" tit<' " ll11rr,1w 1,, l'lt1 , ·" 11lu11 1,,,1 111 tit•• 111 1 Eu~tl•l1 °(11'1111 I ,.,111111,.•111 '"'"'' vu~•l'I to ,J11J~ f111.._,• .:-\ 1· ) "Miu lhlw t'o, .i111 to r M 11. 1, 
. ,.. .... ll rt'\.l 'll l ,.. . \. ,·alHt.•lhltltHl of CU'\. ('l'l'llrl,•HH' .. Ujrlllll~t l w-----"".;.,,,,.. J ~ .. v 
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"'-"'C'I ,:>,.J •1 ... " ., .... onr "H lit' o t te lOII( s nn"" tu · lll.f w u,tlou~ or tho:-.t.' t uy w,\rt• . 11 n 11..• r ,.,1 to n1 IJ:n. 1 ., 1, . u,-011 . r, up - · • ,i "-
1 t !t•- 1 ~ !" II I LI . 11111 '" ,1.'."u' , 1M•,i11tlt-<l 11 ,v t"otumla;&. ,. 7'1"' e<. or, :..,, .• ,U:.!.: h--. : ro t1 t urt c.'IC' Hml hont.l Oil t.·oll11h'rHL , nr~,• rhnn ut ore v111 . 1 ...,... .. ~ cornrnh,:~lont.•r Ol'f'r lM.1-(lt mrulc, a mo- Uoyh• lh111r11, N f wrk ''• "' J}lll~llt ll1l'11h•hw. :!.:14)')2.~.aO-i nrn l pcre- " ... \ mnjorlt.\" of lh C\ pur(•ll,t:-;t.'na tlhl lu tlw mllltllt• nt tht1 1:lth .'1111ur:,. . l'>t::'~.~W1'1l ~l Hl'h, tilltl l'tlrrh,; l, ri•-t- l ion tbfl1 lht' honn l ullow Ctuu,I :,;,, .. 0 A 11)(\t.~•!) , ltl llltl ( t.'t°'\I "~""-• 
fumeR and Oflrut•tk 17-t,n .. ·u.nul. I t u,•e 011d did puy," Mr. \\"et'k~ ,·1..lntln• , ~~ w,,re rwo l't.'111" ,: doz,•11 , n ~<"' • 1 0 1!!,,- 111 ,, 11~ pu~ .. l•tl. \ f'~l(1r 10 1wr m,mtll ln..i1111ul or ,1 M o• Ut'O l lalttou, r,t ,, rk - t 00 
eo~1 Aweric.'a $.107,702,4.1 , to go to the u~. but runny tlhl mH, end wlh.'tt It t.<'~ t lx < nt nnd u heu t\\ O t"t.lnr.. \ tr Juuw ll . Jolln'tl,rn t•nmt• tw, r ntl' llon .~~HHh'\I t1y eou1ml"'- loner Mu d 1 I \\' utt•n1 t':111"-Ull ( '1 1. r, 't.~l - tr-.., l ,\ 
tlwerre duru,g- thr .rettr •• \ II lndke- be(oaw,• ll<'<t'-'•ur~• 111 nnler w d,~r.N'• -. -11111 11. 1, . ,.,... w,1.rn h•· f Lh1•h 1~111rtl null 1·1•1)<11·11~1 lhut tu,HI • of Mntl ru rrlril. J uhn II IIMINt l~n. ,~,y rull r,I wrk , !11 lkl 
...,.. tl<W he POY , fu n,r H steady movem(lnt Juflntlou to Ath•unc.'t.) tltt,l rule of h , ,..:. ,- ... , : .. H'VI M ' '"" • ~•1 t,•r I ~I r,i \\' u1 . M t~ l"t'. u w·tllnw or :-it. l' lo iu l, l , ·.,u, w l"'"ltH Wr :\ , ►... nu ~;c r£• \M)rll-tl 
I 
i'bltllp Uro , nl Ull ,,.._ - - -- tl.7,I 
1he ("(1mlJ11;" yf\ur ID f11,·or of re- t•st daur1,wcl ou thC' (l 1ou1 .. w o llt.'r .., , '-'' 11 l~ 0 o u \Uhl 011d l)t',l( wus hnl! tl \\It old fu r tuM•:oi iuttl uiih,'tl tlwm h~ ll r Pnn n r,lwu 111 nt~'tl o r" I ta 1wt•, 4. U t,;ujWrh.Hl , ft't...._l ---- 11.h1. l 
'1ment. 'l'h~ f)(luk, lw 1IC-C la :>e$, It re ult t-'t l Inn IRfRl' u,h.lltlonnl ii 
1
. , nt u poui.al. . ll:k oltl tor iwo i•t
1
uti.i 1111~~ H 1'i"-o luth.Hl n11. ·11.1 uuu' m1lt1~ th ' ' I wlit .. rl11tpnn t o mm l,w~lo1w r .lobu P11 r--l ~ \I t-'1.•rlh•, ft"f'"tl • --···--- IOJ.!) 
:\,p,1 lo s t fktober. or J...lhert_,, htHHI~ bt,fn t11 ,...dtt'l ,.,ou n t I\ g1tllon , un(' c ltt Jilt' for one t.eut n ,•11 m•t.•ll1ttlo1.1 o r 1tt1dt 111 '1! t•,,rtlfh-uu•~ tin urn,li• 11 Ulollon thnt M r. Uo ,aa h(' J ob11 i-Caulth . rll wrk --••-
lw:~o hru fllldtul~ thnt che mo~t uurt tbls u.et.·ouu 1~ ,11'°•1.,:~l for @u h• (lOUUt.l, By thl' HUh tt..•utu~r p1·l:·~·~ .• t11 r I urn l nil :--uh,.t-'QUt•~c o~1lu(-, l in·n• . ro.r I in""tt1.1t•tP1I to KM't.•rful11 <'01tlllll1•n HUi i ~llluf'y ~hu1·1,. nl 'f\rk 
111on• thou l'H, of rfl<: :-. Ion I~ rt ~ ut dP<.•llri "'"'" in tl 11ll'n..:u1't' ror tht.1 hor;-;l' 1t nd oxen luld rl,t•11 .-«kl I",' u iu . u tint ~11111 of :!.1. t u111111t, ... 101wr f. . ,-.•,wH • t o hoort.l. ~ltlllon ,1<·oa1t.lt'll h. Bl1g1tr Pu rt I 11 , n " 
dtll'~ "h lt·h '""rt' lltt ('I "''lfl • r,1 I Jlll ' llfN t.rl•.t tn prit•P . Tlw Cuntlu • ntrl1 •ult11r11I 111nd1hw1·y hutl tl•Pl 1lNI lu 1 )) ()n•rttlrt>t.•t m1ul,• n mu1lo" lhul 1 1 L' ., _ 1 . ,, I .. 1,r "I•,· 11.11 •J I •· · t •ou11u """' unt1 r ,-.rue...:c .u..,, t' 1 ~ 1 , · ~ .. , "'nti t11e ~rt· t '"tr l1nn' h•opt:tl l11lo l 1•pu,1m Cot tht' 1\P'l·l111P I thnt 1•r h•t• , liuth1 r luul JttlllP tn l'>i'< n•n1, l"Pt(llP"t h•• t,,nnut•tl. uwtlun t"t'Olhlt'tl h ., I ·- - • 1 1 
I ,.. rl,•1I. I voruu1t'f'- uud hav~ <~\ '111 ht the murkttt w11 '"~e...,.0111 on I.tltt\rly ,,,uucl. l.1t>{lr 11111I por~ to nnt• t·t'lll u ('ummli..,1,uu•r .John P11Hl11 n111I t·ur• Tilt-. honr•I lt- crrn·lfli l thP dPrl. t,l tlro "•·Pttl J.\!!.!'.tr 111 nri;unu·ut u.: '\t. " 'l'lwy nr~ ()rh••, )H1rn l"' untl t•ounnon t' ll!',.t• fl"lut'lw!'o, \I"' 1.n,1 1111 uwl .. w:ur 111 :.:.u 11 1mun•I. rt+ ·,I. 1111 11 r,, .. 01u1lu11 ,, .. ..- ••• ••. 11 ,·rn1t·h,•r c-e t , H u 01,..1 Sil ~ ror p o t •r, 11uurtl◄\ 
t-ttk,I hl.,I l'oinf? lllttt• \\h~rt' wlwn chut un., ,·,,mrn•Mllt.,· ,ol,t hP_nmtl th i• 111 tlw l'°\lh t't\ufury dlil•k1, 11, !mil nil • '1'l1t• 1,1,•rk iu••-.t111ft'tl 111HI 1·P1ul In oi,Pn l ,ill f:i rnr 1h<' IMl)IUPIII or rnntun·t l 4 rtllu HtP••ot, ro IIKl 
~i·/J.tii!r· urP 1wt to tlwlr ltl:ln~ tt uhlllt~· of 1111" Jin~ lu r J)Uh ih· to uh• .. urli tuu,·t.~I to :Uf' t1nd1, ltutll•r lo 1:!t· 11 '~ hourtl IL 1-.. ,tltt,rn (111· , ·ttll of t°lt'(•tlo11 111 lttllit l 111111 llllt1 rt1-1t IIH'rt•ou . ll fll t\,, UV 10 n,t ,.01 
hur itt ull .'' Ht:' du~~ 1lw t.'n"'f' or t~ lMmrnl tn tl11t ·ll11\' ,,111111 :111.,· nttP mJl l l'HHlWI , dwt• .. ,• tori t·t•1u-. u vo111ul. mlll. cli.'lt•rinlm• "lwtlwr u ti1 \ "M.1d11I t11utl und TIit' •rti•k t•: rn,l il.'ntlou i-•11114 1 h•IH "t.-«• lu ►'ulr .. \ ,- ... 11 , iuhnwt•· 
,, uillll,;,rn lr1• who hn1 I Ju-.1 houU'ht ·1 1 .. Ullttlt1 to rp-,,•11." lo um• t't' lll u nlnt u111l mt'U t ro ~ ,-.• 111 "' 1,rltl"" ,11-1 rl,·r .. Ju.mid lit• l".tnllllodw,t In , I r I t • .) 
... "" ~.... ,.. horl 1111d tl11 1n 1 ht•lui Oo\\ 1·flrtttl11 u. uwHI II u llifM ' lut uo , ,,'4 
• w ur lmtu,trltl!'l t,1w11 for '"'-l.,lM.M),000,000 ~Jr. " "t1•k" o111llu(•-.; till' I rp11w111 l11t1 " n J11m111I .. t 'Jt.llirl, l!,H' ,.., udt•111 H't ,1rll:t t•o\\ ""'hhl :!:1 ~outh, H1uti;:t\ :!T 1-~tt~I . I ht' 1h11P ,,urruut"' tlllt' ., h11ilrt l 1u1,.. r-.t 11hf\rt• bd11g llll nr•lwr h11~h1t•!"~ 1 
wbu SJ)l'l.'t1 loll..,l on t~tnir uhl(l 10 wnk.- tri1t1l.n <·tl1111-. lll'1'1~ .. ~tlr,,T to nii ►t• ,:.!1,· thut 111 l' i'1 lu• )t .\, d ,t 1,: ,t 101· two llllh' uhl l)l"'lltlml IIH\'111"" lw"f\H ,..h.:.t11'11 hy u ftl'f1.tlutlou n'1·ommciHUuµ; 11 trAuto-f,•t· fur,• l 11t' houri! 1111,, nolJuuru t. 
the nit h{• wo. wf\nrtn~ loj;l:t ouotlwr ni ,:;:~O.')OU tu IP"' thnn two ~·t•,,r .. nw l ,1 1 Ito,~~ u u1 r ·:1u111·• . ("h:.111,Hh• Hru11h'• tht~ 1'l't('il'>tt' rt'i1 vu t,•rx \\ho urt\ frt•t>holtl rrorn Lllfl li'ltw urn t 1-'or f+iltur ruml to A t,\ It \ ~:-t. 
thn: , yenr nn<l who d'-'i: lttre<I ·• 1 will d N·lttrt•~ thot 111 hl1' hPllPf th~ ru111 of th•' wrlh.'r, \h 1' ,• , ,, rt, r'• 10 n frlt•iu\ : ,•r lu '"lit.It tt•rrltnr)·, whlt'll 1)1..1tltlo11 wn tht• 'rltk Erutlh-uitou t,·urnl , 1111114, ,mm ... \u, -~t : t 'httl nun u. 
not )1u v ot (li:1 tnp ot the murJwt" lntf'n,..t fl,;t•d f11r rlw ho11cl.., hn:1 uot ·· t 1•ut•lo~'"1 a {•\l p .•n11d lh"•h• ,~::,1 n u fl urt lt1rt•tl flh~d , urnl th (• t•J,\ rk tn;;trt1t'1t-., ur ~ • r..oo J . J ., OYl·:1t~•r ttt•:b'1', t •h.•l"h . 
t'llamt rlutn '@ l ttg 1!1De, pubu boo flfi'u 11 thlof•Hhm: fu1•tor i n tht' ir tl('('ll1w. ,,.,11 thunk~ ," .\. h•JJ ,.. I 1t•,• J1t ~howl~r 10 1•'(tillth1P nml tlt'Wr1111fl(' "IWlhf'r S°tttltlY hond of .J . ,I. l){' •·rtlllll with 
in ( 'hkngo, (l l"l' lnrt.•~ P1'.tltorl.J1lly : ·· n11r• ·· I t bu lx11.:111 1i>uld," h(• t~mtl 111tl' .... , thnt l111rh nud ~llt'h n huu uml ,•nft~ as ;r-un :.t.:i LM'•· t•f' ll t of th(• rt-•t.:I tl.'N"fl frf' ,•lwltl tht• 1 ... 1~1,,11 ,r urn l Uf" J)O ll <"u, iui ,oin •ty 
lug tlw LUw r1~· r.nnn t11u1pnh.m fhp,· it th t' ~m~C'r 11mN1t hull paltl ,1 hli;ther 1•11 11 l,t"t'I for rlw 111 111wy.'' Kht1 rt1<•t~ h·t.~l ,~o t (lril tn th"" i,ropo~l'tl Lf' rrltory 11 1>- wo · ,ixtHull:i•d n nLI ni,t)riwt.•4I. Uo utl uf 
rnughl "" l h<' s logan ·Ru y 1111 It t,urt•.' rnl e of lnt~re•l 011 the ·111HI. third 111,, 11r1ll'l•• 111111 "'"11,, th11 11kh111 tile• lk'•t1·e,t 11trr1si11. 1 1 , 1 1 ttfl >< li••r ltr l HAPPY WOMEN I I , j · ' " Ill •• , r.1111•011 "" I ('Ill .• , \\'e hn,·l' lK>eo hu:,.~ln't t•,~p ry1hlm.r t•,·t.'r I end fourth lot1n~ the 10ods \\OUltl u oc rr1t•111 l n~ (ullow:-t: " I ha vt• r(\(.•tl flu t H' ~tr. ,. ('. Hrt :q,i; t'II IU(' (l(' fOrP th<- h<ulr,I wltlt , , . II . f:rnnltuuu 1111,1 It . A. ~ 11, 41111• Plfflt v of IIMnl In Olla IAH'11llly, and 
6-d RNMn For II llhwf) , ,n thot hnPl)l. Todn y. howtl\' Pr. n Jun·c th>t·llu('(I l~low pnr. Jl uvlug tu rur .. 1.:u ft'I :,.· 11111 I llk ~ t he ~uhl \fil ,,,,ry ,11111 u ttkflc l 1lww 10 ('1lu11,.:p lht• rl~ht or u K iu·t• tltioi \\ti~ <•xtunhH-.I 0111 1 ••r•urur 
1 
l lt'W IOJtnn t~ ht•glnulag to I)& f'. ('Ur• I ud ml t!Jtl t1,•nw111loni,,: 1mo11111~ of lhl'"'l' 111tlt'1t·· uml ui,1k-t the !rll•IJ41 to huy ht•r• wttY o r tlw puhll <· rmul ut hi t)lo N' o n Ptl, t1 l ,c.o lt '(•d 1111 luf i•rt ... irn~r (I niliu-.1. 
rflr..t and It l to 'l"tll l) hu :,.-ln j,!: 1111 It ' , .... ti, ..... I Ir li+ tl !tt lr '" u, .. 11 1111• tlh,- (•I r n pr14 .. (•lll \\Ith lh~ d1nn111•. the roud kno,vn Hrl lhl· IIO@: Jt Y ('t'Wlh upprun•,1 n111 l on lP l'1'tl 1Xlhl . 
h11 r1 11.' Amumr thfl r Ptu ll dothhu;: o111ld hn n• 1lt >t• tl1w-tl ll'r\:""l>t 'I rh or 11 11 ,\ ] 11 l"\l ilP or t li(• J)fl(:(',, hOWf'\' (lt', It roull. ( 'ornt11l !!-.ollo1u•r i-;rrw l M,wh ' l'lw tn t•ollfit.•h)r·~ rP lltlrl 1dlU\\t~I 1h11 \\'011ld11"t 1111,1' \\OUHlll h,• 11111,1•1, 
dealers 11.od tlry gooclP m,•rt'hR11t" word ra1 1~ or l1111·rP► t "1111111 rpu .. 11 11·.• I n 111 1• \\IIY' Jul"t U!-1 11urtl to ll"t tiif> wlwrt•wlth- uuul t1 fl 11 io1lnn thut Co111111l;11:1,;.ioc1t'r Pnr• fotlonlng nrnuu ut .- <'il llf'-4•t f' ,I r,ir 111.1,11 "'11, 
lN , ,u-.. IOJl thAt 1lw p11llll1• h11:i rP111·tw,1 f1•11:-e of lhP 1·111t•-i J).il tl , out• ... 1111111•1 no: nl 11• h11 r 1lw :trtl•·h1 ltl'I u.t 1>rP,.e11t. for ,1 11 1 .. , 111 ,..1r111•1ri1I to 111,1P ... 1la,:11tt1 11ml 1lt1 • :! i:tfJ : rur pull~ i:if.t , 
,\fH•r 31•ur"' u t h4uk11d1t• uff11 rln1;, 
l ht J'l-1 of 111I M111, ula:ltl 1!4 of u11r1•,_t, 
' l'ht1 ,11 1o11 ,, . or url1111 rl I n 1nh l1 1M, 
tlw end of th~ or~y of huylr1c; uod tbot lo-.c ~IJthl ot tliP grt'ut jll,url11u 111 rhf' !hi' l1111111u•1o1: wl' rt• Pquu ll:,.· !>!lllllll. from tt•nuhw \\l1t1thPr t,11u•II <•hu11gfl ~,.iou ltl ht• I ~li•i,o ltury rt •porlM t< h u\\Pt l 1111, rol 
It lJoi rt•fu~lng 10 l111y hi-'(11 1n·it·t•tl 1,c;1,rnl~. goverumet1t In lnt('re t c•bRJltl'~ nml rht1 l :.!IUJ to 1:~00 A. I>., thP u,•c\ruitt' \\u1ft• nwt1IP Motion t11·011dl·t l hy ( murul~ lu\\ lu,I( hulnrn·P In tlu• nirlnn, (unit"' \Vhl'II ht' nutlN rr, •Pth>JII ) 11tny r1111th•r \\ii) 11rnr1t lty thl\ 
··.An ltltiol ur 11111 huylnir n11, r1• lh1t11 ('Ollr§e(JU('lll litl\'IHJ{ lO the [)('tttJh• lu tux-- fn r 1111 .... klll•~I luhor \\H ~ "'H•nt.i; u 1111_\', MI011Pr .luh11 11 . Hui,1h•11, 111111 t·nrrlt•cl. .111111• 1,.,, l!t!O : 
on 11rnn11itiui•i minimum lt<1torP prlt•e ('!1. 'OD"lth1rutl1111 ol~o 1dioul<l IM• g!,·,·u 111 f11d. 111 1:t17 w111,tt1l'l hnd tlrnp1H•d tn M r. ll. M . ~mlth , n •1u•p.,. 1• 11t11tht• 11t lt t'\'t• llllt-l f'uutl _ 
come <1 ow11 Im ~ ,;i:ulnt"fl wl•I~ t•urrt-tw,.." to th(1 fu c·t thut llltctwr rut .... o t iut('r- two 1·P1 f!o,, n ,111,,· r, ,r u 10111( ilu J't-1 work. rtw :-thlll' 1(011,1 l h•11nr1111P1tl. p111111• IM•· Flui• 1-'or fi•lturr 
The no. ton Trun•h•r 1lt•dur(•-.. 1hu 1 ·1111 I r,t 0 11 go,·t·r111ut•ut ho ntl, \\oUltl hur,• hllt u r11•r tht1 ,:r1•ut p1nan,~ 11f ttw hoi,, tht' i.ourd 111 thP h1t11rt•\l l or llh' Hurni nrn l HrltlJ:t' 
trn·rNt~lnlr Jmhlk• fPWlMu-r tn r,\ rmln nlt,•,l 111 1.:T ·II ·r d1 1111·1•d111lu11 In n1111 ·k Jh-·11h tlH'.'' uih·u11t·t1I to fh 1 • t ·ornpli•tlo11 ot i,r:np ht ruud lo ~t,•IIH111r1h• 1''H lr tu11tl 
from PX IH11ulltt1n• tor 111,urlt· .. nncl tl11 1 11.urkt-t \"ulut• ,,r 1111 11t lll'r l11t•-\rP~t lx}o r• «·t 111-,"' ,iu:,.. 1·1111tlnuln,.: to n1h·um·1• 1111· 111111 r,•itor11~l 111111 tlw MIUIP h1ul uuh '"l'kk l•:nuih'ntllln fund 
m,1rt• t•o-c11.v Uf-t·P "'I th• 1~ ttn out~ turul • lrn.: ,,,, ·11rl11l• und i11 tlw 1·0,t or ruoru•y 111 11u-r r t'twli t'tl :-l4) 1-t•ttl M t tiny In 1'•,00. 10,000 t o i-t iwrn l u11 ri11d1 1·,,11, l ut 1111 .. ~ JiPl'lnl l'o lill,·lly furnl 
in.: df"\"f'loprnt•11r ut tht• Pl1'-l wuntll. r,n· 1111 purJ)•t .. t'!-1, ' l'h r• OIIP tht11,t: wllld1 1111 M n•111uhwt1 111111 ,. Mr . Put .l11ht1,.1nu 11/o'kPrl ~I r.. l 'ultl wnrruiii ,i; \\l'l't' 
i lllfl rrnt.'llon from extru,·11J;t1111c•p und "Tiu• O\\JH'J' of 1.lhC'rty ltund"' If fr,r1·t11l c·on.ctnnt hn i-; l11 1c•11 thP n,h•n11tug.-... of Rrnllh to ' ' "<J)lul11 10 IIU' hourd \\ lly 1li1• I ,.,,111,11 (rtHII tlu- \ ·1trlou-. 
lm1lror lil r11t pt·111lln.L;. , Lh f' urtl<·l1• lu tlw fur .crornt owl "'Tifflf•IPnt rt •n..:.011 to ~·II Thrift nn<I ~nv1111,r. Tlw u11 ,-: Jd ll•·d 1n· ~tut,· llrnlt l Ht•pnrtw,•111 wu 110w mnk li,w,i . 
'J'ruvt·lt~r u,·. bu,1 11 ruo:--t t·o11 pku• ~h<,uhJ do 1'4'J out,· throuich II rl''-lt• 111 .. i11h• horr r nt 1·p11t II tluy wu tthf'U<l of tht• IIIJ.t tilt- rh:h1 o r ""Y 011 thll'4 i-0111 I ta ,:,,111 .~_ 11 1 1l ,•n•t1UP 
COCOTONE 
SKIN WHITENER 
25c BOX FREE 
i:urnt• If hf'- n\" 0 ~1 lint hulfu ,,rnt n \\flf'k """'it"'''''• tn wlild1 lw rP1>llt1fl 1h11t 111 l Fhw..: 1-'ortrlturr 
Ju,.t n,-i t1w 11n..,killP1I h1bor1•r who r1•• t luw It would hu\""P lo IN.1 wltlf'r, nwl llorn l Ulh l Hi·t.lq('. 
d•ln~. ;-; tt flu_v 110w l\l I.H•h lnd tht\ gomf' Hhouhl )M.' 11111,lt· o r "11frl('lr1!t wl~lh 'l'lflk \•:r,ull ·tll 1,,n 
It 11,, ()('nd-. mot•r 1hon lu• (•nrn\l , Atl - wlllh• ht•lnJt c·orn,tr1H' ll•t l. ~I r . ( . A. t. 01·~ HJ)l'f•lul l'u hllt •lt .v 
' ' llllt •(" In prh·P o f nwut from onr hu lt Holl •• rr., t1w11 uHkt•tl Mr . Kmlth \\h., 1 \ 11, Un~. t•omuil~t1lvrn'r 
,Pnt o fMJ11J1t'i t o 011P c·Pnt W(•rr JuR I nM the Htutl' Rorul J) r, p url11u•11t ,·0111tl not M 11 I > (h tiri,el l 'l'i i t, 11,. 
ltnrd rn 11u1 t tl wn II"' l111ll11r n,J,:un(•t..\ 11 .,i,, ~no1tJ;rh of I lu 1 nHHH·Y 110w l.lt.1lng l•:rui•l" t M ndi, do 
111 pl'k(' uow. tt \\IH• nwt ht·"l tll t;) ll l,y lw ld up 011 (.'f'rt11t 11 otlll'r rond M tu l1 1p .l ,ilm II . Bul Jo1i lt•n, ,to 
11111ft ftll(I n ~lnu 111111 110 lmprtJ\' ('ITIC'll l ~ tut P lll 1·0111plp t P tlw llll ll ln lhP .\1 1,1 I _
101111 
l'urtlu , du 






:; I ll r, H t ' , t-:111 , W'.! 1: . l 'h1 Htm•t, 
.,, . .. , , " 1J ,11kt•h111tl , Flu .. toll_\~' ·· r WU ~ 11llh1..t 
,1-1 , t:iH.t' l \\llh UI)' h11t •k nod kidllt\\tl M y hut•J.i. 
:!,riHH. 7H ,, u1i1 \\ t•u k 111111 \\ l11 1 11 I \\ nrk<•1 I tuu 1111 rt l 
1
.:,HH.H"-1 111 would ti! IIP U\\ rull,.\' n lHI l"Ol!I J)h1h 1IY 
1, 1i.;ii .n7 11'-tl Ill\' lll), M.v fP" I ~w Plh•d t,111 1 
or11t 1r1•11 t·u 11 • t•• rnldu"t \\1•111· 111 .,1 Mhm\ , l'U\li.Pd hy tlH\ 
ru, 11 1 IIJlt ri,I - ~111111'-' "' IIOf \\'Hl'kl111t rfl( III My h11 14• 
h1tll4 I nilrl fl41 111t1 to tu1 l h 1u 11 ',c H l,l1wy 
• 1. llill .lMI L'III• , fl I ltttlll(III II lwl\ . U ,w111'M 1'111 
""' 
1 
.:, 1 ht>l llt'tl 1111' (1•0111 11111 IU r l n 1111 t,tn n 1 llh 
:!,:.!:-,n IO w o11tlf\rf11I re •llt•r fro111 tl w 11nln lo my 
uuo.:,:. ha1·k nnd >4 1 " ' lll(t lll'111 'i l m,· hl1IIH 1l M," 






a,11111 111 ., n l'4k for 11 "'ltlrn •l 11•1111111~ 
l hll lll 1M KhlllPY 1' llt t4 1 ht' li llllH' 
M rs. •1111 >< h 111I. • •0•1<•r \lllh111•n 
)Ir1•, 11 urr1110 , :-. \' , 
t 'o, 
,\ !-ldn IJl l"a•h or Wh ltenr r f o r dark or brown 11111, r t m o,·ln :: oil 
blemis h u.,d rlea rin,: \\"llrthy or allow ~ompiexlorui and causlnc thr kin 
to GKOW WII ITEft. Don't em•y II d ea r romple:.lon. t se C~otonr and 
nC thnt nwtlu,fl hu l'( IK"Pll 1•om·t•h•p(I in hourrH' rotul, to \\hl1'11 Mr. H1111lh • rP -- \\' It (1ru,,r,,ril. ,n·u 1111 ,. 
lw 111 .t lOOO ft:•nr. r,UNlt .,;hd· ,.,unth"' ,;, ,~1 .. 1t " 1111,..,u .. , Pul ,lolln~tnll , ,ut,· for houri! 
Ju f1wt 1111' ~!l\'t•r th<•n WA"' Bl n tll;f.• ohoul tlwlr routl OM O•-in 1ul11 Hlllll · ,I L thfll'l'llt't·i• I , ;.11.k 
:cta:t 
r~I.IMI ' 1111wr Ar• , o Trh,hl PI 
ha, e one. 
WII .\ T n,F:RS T imm OF coco·rosE. 
C'n<•otonP t ·o.: 
U1•ur 1-tlr - ~t1nct mt' hT ri·t11r11 mutl 
two ho:t<"'" 11! C',w·or,.,111 t-;kh1 \\"hlh·rt· 
Pr Otlt.l thrr'f' t·Ukf' o r f '0(•01111111 • kin 
, oao Thf'r o rf\ flrw. ,u111 1 11,, ""' 
rnr€' lo ht• wll hoot th1•111. J•~u""10111f•1I 
f moner ord1•r f ,;r ,_ l :ri You r 
t rul)•, ('f .. lH.\ ,1 . J.\('1-(Hl):'.'i, 
\\"n. n•ro. 1o11. r.a, 
O<'O t OllP 
n ~ur !1rit-t1fl-- - Yo11r ('tM'Otfllll' ~hln 
" 'iJ lti-1'1 r 1-.: tliP Cin(•~t 1hJ11;.: I (•\·t•r 
ow. r.v "kin w 1u , ·1•r.v durk. nnd 
t hf' t ll"t htt b•• mn<lr• It 011111,, 
ho<lt lh<hl<'r, ernl m y frl .. nol• nil o•k 
UII ' "u~l I iui_,. j u 0"';1a,.;~ : :.1, :.,.,. •l 
vou will flrttl $2. I'l1·11 e "'"' 1111' Ml'< 
i><,X<' ,,t Hkln \\.hltPner 01111 tw" 
cak1·11 of IOtlP, Youl'II trul y, 
ANN M. Wlll'rFJ 
Mont~mner", Aln.-
('" ()(•o t on<1 r'o.: 
ll,•nr :llr• r fln•I thnt C'11('otn111• 
:-:1,;111 \V hlt4 ·J1(1r II' 1h(.I bP t or<'tm Mt· 
t ton I ho VP t• \ler u Ml to C'lf'n r th" 
kin. ami wlMh you .vonh l moll 1111 1 
1wn lw,x,.,. nt onrt•, 
CHlgnMI) Mlt !;. ;, P . J O U :-/, N. 
T I it; f'O('OTOSE CO., 
Atlanta, Ga. 
hnvP nrvrr II t><I f'0<·nt11ne fikl11 
Wltllf'lt (' r , 11111 It J'llll WIii f'Otl Ill<' 11 
:.!.-,.. l1<t>: frl't• , "111 lk• plea••·•I 1,, I ry 
tr.. I r•nt•lnk<' Ix 2" t11mp,,1 t,, cu,•rr 
r·o of mull l ~ nt1t·kl11,c, rt,·, 
!l:omP ••••.••••• ... .••• . ••••• , • , .• 
A!ldrt· 
AOF:NTS WANTEO. 
11 rtvnntni:•• f1 1r h1• hn (l ,i111nll 1•p1w1rtu11lts ty. ll t• th1•u ~t11lt1tl th111 tlw Ktnl1• .r It f)WPII, rnnlntt•iio11t'i' 
10 u1nk€' 111 -t n,•in~. work for him . Th 0 Hnotl 1IPl)1trtn11•11t wo11l1I 111flf '1 nt ' 11111 A ~l Ii Clunuwy, 1111 
pn•,-..•11t tin :; f''fJJOII PIII of thrift , hOW· lnh moit•t• 011 1111• !It h tiny of .1111,· 11nil I ·I J,: ll tl"'-~. Jun 
,,,· ,,r, hnfi: npr,11rt11ulty to ~tl(• t1n\ luU•t·· lu.,.I Hl <'d th11t ll w hn11r,I hf• rPprC11'1111tlfld. I, 11 I ngrum, t•nni Juli 
••"" l 011 hi '-: ut 'l llt'.\' 11ntl 111 1lw onw thn P 'J' I\(' 1tour1l II Mlln·d Mr M1111th thul o~ 
' · 1 ·r M M11r11hY, ('0 Jili; 
kf't •t) thf'IH urf' JttHI r1 1nd y ror C'rorrgPn -- fi'ol n 1•011nty wouM 111• l"PJ)r,• PntNI nt M I. >4tuuh\y, mulnh•nnm•<' 
c• lf• hy 111\"t'~tln..c JCO'' fll•t1111P1Jl u,~1111' ud1 eu~1 lug, I ,I lsu ( Jt~,r . 1111 
;~:u;:~:leMll of the ( 'h11 War Period 'J'he l,011 rtl In lrllf'lt,I llr. :1111lt h tn ,\! ,-(' <I 1.11,•lll•r, tlo -··----• 
Hu lnterestln,c lnfom111tlo11 For t 8. "How We ('!Pared Our , 'mumer 110010 •' ,I l'• •ttll , 1111 
I n 11 llttlP 1>um11hlt•t <•111111,,,1 "H""''' 
F81'l• o{ rro~1ll'rlt y," 1111hll•l11, 1 hy lhP 
('urtl• Puhll •h:11K l 'o,. 1111:11 .v, IH of 
whnlf' nlP n11d rf'tull orll'I · 11111f wol{c>fl 
t,,r lh<' yt>nr• I t~I 111 1~7:! I• glwn. Th<• 
rlg11r,, M 100 ' " tnkrn 11• lh<' 1111 I<- IPV• 
,,1 o r 11 II t hrl'I' In I lill. ThPrr w1U1 fl 
gr1111!11,1 rl-1• In 1'-'11 untl (l,fl:! AIHI l l'lll~. 
1111<1 Ill llw ,•rnt 01 tht" Jnl11•r y,•nr whol.-. 
1111 1 1• rkf•"I wt•rp l itf}: rHnll orlf-t'..i 11t 
110, nnrtl w11g1•w Ill 1:io. IJ11rh1i;i tho 
Yl'Ur J ,0,111 ('Ulllf' lhP HhllrJll'St rl (', IIIHI 
( r•outlnur•tl 011 11111w 7, 
of RIii " by :\Ir • P r) Mi·• ,J Vi Hrl'11•1111. ,111 
" \VhC' n WP rP·H\>t • .. 1• ·1 011r . rn"'lllo Mr" ~• Mnillll --
homo In l t. ruy. lt ""~ ullv,, with rut . Mu1111u•I M o11h1t l0Cfl , dh 
~I 1'14 ~1 1\ r,111 ·~0 11 1 tin 
' l"'h~y'd gnowr-tl 1111 IIH' 1111hol~ft1 rltu(. 
\: t• c lf'nnf'd 1 hn 11 1,irt 111 :l wt•t•k \\llh 
RAT-HSAI'. J ltrl'ftor lhl~ rul ltilll•r 
bet •11U"f' It ('OIIH' In Puht· r1tr1n , no mix• 
hip- H1:t,~e'I 111' ,. hull I lllld ulat(',4' 
'J'hrf'l' • lr.ro, 2-• •, Iii~ • ~I Oil Hol<I 1111, 1 
p;uftrftlltN•d hy 
\I ttl ~WK Pfl AH\1<\ f ' V, Mt rtotHI , Fln . 
('l~'l't" l t \[ , uur1u MTOIU1. l '\h111l11unee, lf111 , 
ff \V , tlff, f , .NAr('fJOJl,it•fl, f'lll , 
J•llll , l ,l!'K DfiOII ., K n11unnllle, l"lo . 
~I • ~ It L.,•011, ,lo 
M'"' ""r otlt• 1','-l''t'ioion, 1111 
l•' rnuh.. 1•:n1u", ilo 
ll ll l.l\'III~•·""· ,111 
110 no ·· t•:vldP11t·" 11 II 111 111 ~''" l111r.v ' l' rlnl.'' 
10.00 111'1 u n •,·4• 111 h, •111 1 lhlt'. ' 1'111• .. , ·l1h•n1t' 
:.!000 hn"4 1,11tll l11~ 011 11111 pul,1 11 ( 'ut1HHll "4 









nd T•kf'!I Any Interest In U 
llr IM n tlflor rl11111l1'1Pr wt,., hunk• 1111 
WOIIIL'tl , <'u rtOfl ll ti )lu)(IIV.hW. 
TIU RJiU)i\V, Jl'NI': 11, ltl~O. ST. Cl .or n TRillf X.K S71'. C'LOT n . FLORIDA PAGE TlfR.!IC 
FIRST LIST OF 
=~~ ~. r,i't~i1JETI:, °lii Tift"• I 
ll roll'urrl '.''· f' , l~JI<'. l>'ot•l Lnu1l rrolnlt•, 1 CERTAIN MAGAZINE WRITERS MIGHT TELL 111 
f nlllllllll \,'. I', f ll'ltls , Hlu1111lslow11, 
.-:-- ',7i"'~-...;: ~.:;._~.::;.~.-,:::.-:.~ _:;;;;;:.- ... - ... -- -.;;;.· ... < ~ JZtr. \·~ 'Tl..;, ... ·.l~~:r.;- ;,.. ,:,,"-\ ···+'c ~ ,.!, " J' nnf! .. ~~9,':...ln~~ .! •i I 
l 'lft,l I ,. M. \V111ll1• t •r11n1~,, flurk . I VV I I iii J • • , •v • ... . ~ • • • , .,,,, .. ~- · .. ~ . ~ .... .,,...., 't""_, -.~ .. " ... 
NEW LEGISLATURE ('ul11111hl11 - \\'. W . 1•111111 11 , W , A. llnl ------=--- I ll •J. llul II 'ol-11 An lnle....,.tJng S lory of On~ of lhe Greu~t Oe,·r lo p • , 
ll111h• B,•n I'. ll'l ll11rtl , M l11111I, menl ProJr,·I In lh~ W o rld-.\ l'roJ.-.,1, \\'hlr h I Adually l 'ndr r Way SHAMPOOING, MANICURING 
All 11111 llm•p 111<'1> \\IHI will t•n·ll In l l!'H11111- 11t·. 1-J. J. 1, 1hr,•1hw, l >PHut, Uo\\n on lhe 1,ower t,aot ( '011 tor 1'' 1orlda. 
11111 111' t Ntllt t•IIIIIP lll'P IIIPU wll•) hnvo 
;wtin 11r,,,11ow~ ll 1t,tl~l11tl\P Hl't·,•kt•, 
('IIJ . 
1)11,·111 ~·rnuk I•:, ,Jl'l1111ll1(1', F. o. MIi· 
lt'l'i ,J11t•k1o10 11 \'lll<1• 
J,~"'t•11 111hlu ,,·. 1,:. Jtow'Jnucl , }' ruuk X. 
('11 r1•0 l 1 J'PUHUN>lll , 
l-'l11111t•r J\ , H. l•UI\ )Pr, 11110111•1I. 
l-'r1111kll11 John II. ( 'u11k, Ap1tl111'11lcol11 . 
Al 1hP t•h•(•llo11 lu "4 t \\t1Pk 17 11Pw 
IIWtl Wt1 1'(' ◄ 1 h1(•1tit l to lllf' f,((ll1UIC thouah 
011,, \\' IIM ror tHlly I Wt, ,\' t'lll')ol, 11> fill out 
fll C' lllW\.J)ll'(-41 t1 .. r111 or II lll('lllhtir \\ ho 
l'l'Ml~rn•tl, 
11 :d ot 0ml d\•u Ito,\" Jllnl-lnrt, I~. t •. (;r,•gt,ry. 
llluullton IV. I', ,ll•1111ln1C•, ,l,•11ull11( 
\\'. ,I. Dl~'..-, ,ln~1wr. 
ll t'l't'" llh rnll1)W~ H ('01l1 Jlld l1 
f lw 111(1111IH'I'"' ot IIIP t•Hnll' : 
I W . II. M11pulr~, 1111111•1•1 11\11 . 
:t It. II . l ,l111IN11y, lln11lt11y, 
n l l'U HUll ht H"II, ~u111lur11. 
7 Ot,wur M . 11~1110 11 , L1tkt1l11nd . 
II M. I' . Wl,) ¥0ll, llu •IP ('tty. 
II Pl'HdlHIO 11111,;h ll uh•, Ur·rn•k \' IIIP, 
I I l ll • hortillKh I '. 11. 1 'n~• lu r, l'l1111t 
Clr.v; .A. 'I\ Kft •wu,·t, 1 ' 81111)11 , 
ll 0 11111"' t-:, ll. llhltll<'~, Jl11111f11y. 
,IIH·k•on r1r. ~,. llurt' I~, Walll.'r WIii • 
.101111 :-t. ' l'uylrn·, Lu rgn, 
1:1 '1'111 11 ,I . I ·,uu111w11 , W c•ijt 
11 
Pu)w 11 11111,t, Or1u•,,,,111t1• 
.11•rt,,r>1111 l•J. II . IJ 11 ll1•y, \\", II. nl Rhn11, 11(•1,rh . 
Iii - 11. M. K11 l1:hl Hlurk,•. 
17 ,J. II .• l o h11,n11 . ( ,In• 011k. 
ltl M . O. O n 11·tU 1•t11• t, Orl11udu. 
~ I ! \\r, ,J , l~l)l'WI' Oil, B l'OIIHO IL 
:!:I W. M. l !lllll, "us ll . 
:/:\ II. II . W t•IH , (' 1111111' )', 
:!7 1•1. M, (',lO J)('r, P11111 u Om·,lu. 
!.!1l ' I'. ,I. Ktuthh, M11 t·t•l1•11ny. 
:11 W .• \ . M 111• \\' llll11111•, Ht. Alll(ll<lllw. 
•
1 
.Jnh11 P. Htokt•..,., 1'1•nl'(11t·nl11, 
W . ,I. ~hl!ll~IIII',\', Or1111,I ll loll(I'. 
~ l 1t1,ft'r ~I . l ,,1,~t11•~·. ' l'ullnlrntc,..tit•. 
10 11 . 11 , lluwl' M111ll an11. 
1 :.! \\' , 1,. \\' 1•H\'P I\ 11,•1·ry (~rn•(•('('thi 
\V 'I'. ( 111 MII , l't'l'll1,t111 1fll.• 
11 \I. I l'l)1t1p11111. l.111,,. t 'lt., 
10 ,I. 1•:. t 111 lhi11,.., 1.-Pf'llttlH llllll 
1-. .I '1'1111u•r llu1h•r, ,l111·k oomtlll•. 
\\. 'I' l"n •,..11~, ( '11 ru 
!.!:! T ' I' '1'11r11lmll . \lflnll, ·t•llo. 
:.? I \\ . I I. Mu l0111•, h.11~ ".1' ... l. 
i'urr .•. 
l ,n(uy1•11 ,- 1)1•. ll . 1,. OtJOtll,rt•ntl , M11 ,l'O. 
Luln• ')'. 0 . 1," 1111'11, I,. D. 1.;, tg~. 
l ,P1 1-f!"'. " '· l'P r r.v, ,,~ , . a1.n•r~. 
l.1•1111 F,•,•, I 11111'1, A . II . Wlll lnms, 
Tu 11111111 ~ t'f', 
I R 1•y l;. J . 1)111111 , f'~tl1J1' Kry11o 
1,l lwt·ty- \V, I', J•' leltl"', lllmt n lAlown. 
l\1111IIM1111 - \' , M. ll 1!11111111 , ,I . I'. 'l'11.1• lnr. 
~lu11ull-.~,J. ,J. Hit•wn rt, Brnt10ntown. 
I ~l 11rl1111 c·. w. ll11 111i·r, N11lhllt1 M11yo, HUUIIIH'l'fli•lt l , 
\l o11nw F. II l.111lt l .I. I-'. ll11~lo. 
~11t-1i.-11u 1)1•. t;. J,;, F1H11111, I Jlll tnrtl; 
1-~r1111k I>. t ~1;d1111·l'II. 1,', 1r1111rnlh10 . 
!ll,111,,,,,11 ,I I '. Hld1hm11g, l .a ur<'I 
11111 . 
f U,, vt hnht\«' 
tlr11n~t' .,. JL ~1•wtuu, "1111 1'1' c;nr .. 
111111 : 14. H O rlrrl11, Orin 11d11. 
f > .. ,·1•11111 \\' , It 01111\, tn, Kl t 'loud. 
1'111111 IIP11d1 ~, I I ('11r111h·hu1·I, w~. 
l'n 1111 11,•n Ph. 
~H \\' .• \ . Hu .. ,dl, !'r,•snnt <'l1y. 
!!~ 1.ilH·oln ll11llt•y, HPLnml . Pu,,·o \\' . ,J. 1,:11~\\UJ'lh, Hlunton . 
1'l11t•ll11 - H. I), ll 11rrl , HI. l'dn hurg. 
ao ,1111111 llrnd ~llu\\, ,h IH.'r, l'ulk ,John M . Kt>t'II, A , J . Mori,cnn, 
:1:/ I) . fl . ll11l11111I, ~t•\\ l~•rr)'. 
or llh'"'(\ 0H'r~lrt1i'I, l\1111 hh un(I Hon• Putuum II. K, Mt' l,Pnzhi, (. L'. l'IIII • 
1111,. 
horu 11 .,, f111, only 111t•111lk'l'N "ho 11111•~ l (' I II J I' I 
not ;.t'i 111 1)1'{1 \ IHllM f'l'\ 'h't' liM Pllllt'r tl Ht. 11111W - 1-.... 1. or wtt, • ' (' J){'r, 
I 
I 
HI • .\Ul(UKIIIIP, 
111 ,.111 tk•r or I h ll 11011,,. or 1 ,r • 11111 . 1 1 " \ \1 ., . I' T' I Renal" l'r ldenr, Ht. . u ,• •• ·• • . , ounit. I. rrtr. 
• \\' M I f ~' ti I H1111111 l hNl-,1. II. ll 11n·1•II, MIit on. 
1 rtlf"'"l4 • ~ • ..:ou o ,UR M )l'· t-'t•inlnolt F'ru11k P . l•'urtdPr. HonrortJ. 
t'lill11'14 u ('t111t11tlu1P rur tlH' JH't.•~lth"'llt'.\" I 11 I II 
~Ullll1\r ., . c. I t 1, oon1•4..1, ll~ inP • 
or lllt' l' Ullft•, IIIPrP i .... , .. r~ JH 1111ullll ~ll\\H1111Pt' \\'. ~t. ('tl l'IHll, \\'. II . :\ lob• 
ltr t11,•or,fln1,t 111 11\t\ 1111l11ln11 of t111lrn,,l 
0
,,1,n•1. thnl \\" , ,\ . l l 11l'l\ ' lllh1111~ nr h•J. I , I I' • 
('l'f111PR• t rn1011) 
.. t:tlllor'H Note: "A 120,000 11rre 11•." 
Oh, no I . Some m11gazloo wrllert1 mlrht 
1~11 )OU lhul, hut thi )'&rn Is lhe lrolh. 
It I nbont one or 11111 great e t de,dop-
mPnt proJed in 11,.., world. . A proJed 
"hirh ls arluully under wuy dowJt on 
I he I ,ower Eau,1 ( '011,t or t 'lorlda. Hut 
let lhe .-rller lell the )'Ont In 111 llWII 
.... ,. 
A 120,000 11(1 I'(_\ LI,, ! 
Jlpc•1111:,,P It 11-f nho11r t c, ~row 'll $1Zn,. 
(kl() llrlt-k [tl811l , \\ Ill• II <'ll t ►ll<"l(y of r,O,· 
lm110,sll1lt• tu 1•1111 1111 ,lt•tnll • lnlu lhl ,1 
"l-lJl l,v" d1·1•11 m, ,vhll'lt J ~hrt>11tP111ng to 
form 11 ('Pl' t :11 1 \'lsihlP proof tlint Ji'lor• 
Jdn iH !WLIIK ti• ~row, 1101 011(', hut hnu• 
tlr1•d,; or lhnu u111J u! t11<x1th•1 J#o lrr 
111111 lm.•r ••nlllr l'('llrl.v; ijUg'llr rm· lh(• 
1111111111, •t•1wtnlllr. null nther 11ro11\1t·L . 
whh-h m11.v lhrl'.'11t1•n Ila• hll(h 1Jrl<'!'<I 
lat•,I• of thr• Mhhll~ W t'Hf, wllh Ila It•~ 
urnl H11uw PM'l' J)t u llt11€' pt.•1·locl when 
,J u,w huitR 1111 lt'l1 out, n ml (llu uno.l II re 
llurl(1<I lu K(1l)ll1111h~r. 
Called 111 A ls tllnre 
tHJO hl'lt•h JH.' I' 1l11y ; IN.l(•UUl'"t1 ~mg-11r c-nm• :\lr. l\PJa,l'Y, not ht:'ln,: nhlt1 t o do utl 
tor HCl'tl Is IJ<•l ug hruui;hl 111 h , · th" flw \\ Ork J11 111, uum rrnu W 11hlo r t 
llurge lmlf lti!, u11d mnny 11t•r(lFt hnve ttl• lund1t.1!i lix•utL•tl lu wltli"!l,,1 s1• 1,11 1·u1t•1l 
l't'H<IY l ;l'tlU 1,t1111f Ptl; ht'l'llll~\' ll llu ~ 1111 (•I I It ,,., got I IH' hlflu of ,·11 lll 11g 111 HM~f!ll• 
It uhou1 '.....)()(1,000,000 fPP t or pl1H• ,1111 I «•y· tnH<'<' whl'II lh1..1 t )rfllilhll l'l' got t uo Ml l'WIA', 
111·,•:-i" tlr11ht1r, with two Oi )l'luhlP 111111"4 11 P C'ulh1d fn u nwn 111 thl R lm•tune\.• 
"11wl11g II u1, ; 11 1,000 ,u·rt• town MIi{' k110,,11 u J1'r11nk \V. U1111L1, 1'. Agr.1 
lol•I 1Jt1t. \\ltl1 !!;"i,000 ornuOu.111tul lrN'K, M . H .• Olllo ~tuw t r11h·(1 1·Ntt 1· nu,\ l'cn·• 
hruhl't 111hl 1>0l111 ,.,pl out; ktl't"4•l~, 11 <' 11 , who ho s ll1ld will~ l'Xl><1rh1 11c•f' 11 
1mrk, ho 1m•~ ull'Pfltt,,· hullt; l'li,1~•11 1111 ngrlt•Ullurnlhi t . f01'(1Nlt'r tlllll t1M~~1 .. 
mllPR ot \I l1u1l It• ,w,•u u (1•0 11111110 ; rl,ihl 1>11<-r 111 rh (' a lnl l'M. llJ r . ll11111• Is 10 
111ll11 a;1 or rukP rron1ug1•, 1no~lf'r1, dulry clPn1 l01> thP ngt'll'utturn l £Ind or lh~ 
r!ll'IJI"', t•trwrlrnl'Ul,nl 1>lvtH 1 Ulll'toll'l'h•~, J,C111m1. li e• IM lu:-n• In Jnek@u 11 vl1IC' 10 
tnH'k ruruii,,i, t 11<• .. ttlt•.; urn l flnull .,•, 1><1• .. N•k oul tnrnr11u1ttni1, unct II(' PVt'n 
t'U11"-f' II lk l,ht•lng" out• ut flu.• hl~J(f'!'(t w1111t K l•' lorlilu "t•1·1H'ker' 1 lnforuwtlun 
dt 1\'P lup11w11t for I ht1 J)rrn lupt lttn or llu• 1 to go ul,u1.&(' with hl!i t'Xl>t•rh•n1·<1 Pl"'l'· 
1111111 f•tUtl~. 1uuf(•t•lulH ornl 11011111 M'('• wlwrt\ u11d hli,,: plunM for t~ol11J; hlg 
lh111~ 111 thl' 1,11rld . 1hl 11~~ lu Ihle slut~. 
10 Darllngton St., Kissimmee, Fla. 
Hotar■: 
8:30 •· m. toe p. r11. 
Fred S. Gilbert, 





The Pre-crl11I Ion 
Uu1 11 hon• ull 11IH•, 1'10llH' 1.llUJ.t"UZln~ 
11,11,,,.., \\ouhl ~uy 11 I. u lh• h1·,·11111<c• It 
lw In l'lurlol11 . 
'l"hut, wllh 011c or two lmmt.'ni--r to11rt~t ( " l ntoxkntinf,( 111,nor~ ,•1111 ,,nly he 
IIOLC'I.~, n ('ll t1~<1,,·ny. h1·hl,:<';, nn l ... 11kt1 hutl w,,,. hy Jt1·t"•c·rl111tu11 fr,un flw tom• 
c• 1•J 11111 11 KtH•uc•i'r, ,li1<·k mwllh•'t-l \\'ol'th to ~1tmro11·M IRlnnd, nrnl FmC'h lly dof't ur." X('w~ IIPm) . 
~11g11r ti1u•.rt'l<'Jh'1li1l, who J)Pl'llltJl-4 h11M ":;imu ll '• mrtlfl'rf< flt,nl\'ln1,t only O f+iw 
mnn• ~11~ar llu•r111ur(1 urnl M1~11r kmm I~ rnlllluns un" tu tlw lu11.3 rntntl:-1 ur llw.·r 
l ,a,t~rn ( 'a11lta I 
'l'hlj,( mu11111io1 h (l,•,t'lo1m11 1ut In i ht' 
•tu 11• I. '" 1111111)· 111'1111( t'11111m•tsl hy 
l ~11~h'l'II t·upllal, 1111(1 lht•1·Pft11•11 \\lllll1 
IIUI l\'l1H tllllJ f,'i. 11 f'lllll(l'ilH·il lt lt '/1\'l'!-I llO 
l'OUIII fu1· I lit• l'rll ld"lll"' llllll duuhll'( or 
tsl111• 111 hi• fl111t<'l'M 0 tip, than 1111y 1111111 
l11 1111• t·11ll 1•p full', Is om llf I he mrn 
who ·•,,·u~t<'tl'' ~Will" or Mr. ftt111(l ·K tluw 
,n1 !'ottt11'tluy. fHlw r will h11n• till' 011Jkll'• 
r uull 1·, l11d u<lhlK r,;u.:h ut1\ 1 h. tu ruwt·tt 
or 1111• ·tult•. ~!, ·. Hu11t' I~ lr,n•,•1111µ 1lw 
" I 'm wtrnlt·1t wlu-n 1 takP /\ wnlk, 
1uln111t11rt•1•!i wllo l,110\\.' how lo Wll !'o'l I r 111 gi•tt lug , 1•1·y r 11111; 
1uoucy. l nug-lH lo hu\'P 11 1m1f1•.'· !--nl,1 
H 1111y 111w t't', n ,ur,, nnd soil<' puh • 11111 l,lololPr "llh n i:ri11. 
Jl~lwr from ti (_'(1L"lnln Quaker (~It:~' R('C1k· •1 .. \ltllnugl1 I hlllt~ thf' thot11lht ur hoHZ(\ 
tug u r·<'rtuln l\Jr. HunP, wllo I wont to l ' II .,wt my nH•tllt•o 
dt~n~. s11gu1· uud ClO WR nud hogs nntl 'l'o Jeh't' uw n 1u-,•,t 0 l'l pth,u ! or 
p,.ouit• c; tl1rr ('fl lt'rn l'l~JJ)I(• IIIHI pnhll • ~1:tt" oH•r 7-.:•kl11,t out flt(' PX l)('rlt•nre~ truek uml towu l'ltfP~ :tt K (il,(•~•. ll•ll A drop or ~,·ult'h, 1r' know.'' 
1·11!1011~ or''"' jlrl'lll thhtl(>< !(111111( 011 In or otlll'I'" \\ th th(' ldl'II "'1111\111~ thnl 111111 Mr. lln :w left his o(l<lrl',. ot hi~ 
thl,.c "th1,t•l't" w·u)ol fl' ilt' Florltln. ntlwr• ''Xf){'rit' m·P w1t h tllt• •· cool" drL'itlll~ of ntfl~r, nnd Mr. I\.C'IM-t.1y hlrns(llf 1ft 10 lw H P tnkPR hh glnlil"( ,,r m<'ttldn(" 
wlr-t' k1um II UM 1hr l ,nnd t)t 11•1owN'l4, hlllltoil1lr nut! M1·. K<'l~l'~, In n 1ll1h.1 r • 
'l'IH• ,urh111 t< "'"' •UIHlry lhh1l(• NH1111• mlul'd rrort to "•Ink" ~[•vrml mlltlons fOUJld l'lllH~n~ or Jlo ton. ,\.':~'.!'. .. t'.~:;~:··:,·,·,~ ~1i';:'.~':~ht'll 
ero 1c•d nhoH' 111'1' ,w1 lll'11r1.,, ull lhnl '" or <l ollnrs mnklng n nwlhlng ont or R11b-:\l3•-1'1 m Is a powerful antlsep- -
,.;olug on do\\ n ut Kf'IM.,\l on l .11kt' 
\\'orlh, Just "'" llllll'N IIOl'lh or \\'<••i 
l'uJru l h.•n('II. HurvP~'h urf• rnult.1r Wtt)l 
for ~lr11h111J!t' 1n·0Jt"<'IM to l11·l11g luto 1·111• 
th-tufiou flw 71j1(kKl ut·rl'~ c.>r t h<.• hit,( 
11,11·l \\hh-h '" snlh•,I Ill Slljllll' ('1111 
"nothing"' 111 fhl~ "(l('i;a:~rl" FttH l.l'. 11 l• goes tu h1.•d ot 11l)t"ht. lie; It kJll s the poison raused from In• \ 1 f 1 1 
Work Going On flleletl rut eures old som, Mier, elt. · ''.~ x::•~;:::~,'.. \',:~ "1~~'.:'!:/ike 
But In lht• n11•11ntht1t>, work Is g,tlng 36-101,,NJ\\' II µrt•nrly lt<' lleflt• llw d,w·. 
ll!ltll' (' Ill l\.t•l .. t\\". 011 n IHr,:t~ ,.:(•Ult.1. •rtiC' 
l"!HW rnlll!" nrt' In 01K"rot1011, 01111 the ThP Kull"ntloi •· • ti t t1C' \\· lio'ti ltou.~ht n llmonslnP. , , ft11t\ ('Ul"(IHJlls ~J.ll l}c.J . .f 
u~lllH· \\ Ill hP Jlrt 1-thh•u1 or lht' ' l'u,,tor ., t ~( 'II l''-', ('rr~r. 
, • ,. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I \ 'nluwl11 )lul'r11 .. v Hnm , llt• Luntl: 'fl I IN 1ll1 1 .. l'tlll \'ll 1'11 
. 1,,,. 111 111,. o•\l'III 1: 1•111111,111, Onl, 11111. 
II. J,(l'U\\ 1111{. 
1,,,1"') I 
hrlrk 11lnnt \\Ill hc•gl11 tnr11l 11g Ollt <"hrl,tl1111lt)': l l \ 'd he out"' <"I'S 1' 
wll hh1 u ft •w tlll.\'8 hrl1·k lu four <·ol• ~ 9f S ~ 111 " 1 llll· 
01'~ m11t1,• nr "1)('~('1't'' l-Hllll lltlll llllll'. llfl"'\ 111('11 fllltl wm ... ~ •11 111 11,,t 
Jt llol t,.-tlh l lhut tilt' nntnrul t1nl~r1.it) hrlrk nlhl' I'\\ i1'(l ht' {(l\1C·l1t1d. ~_\'~.. HlHI 
011<1 of I ht• mrnh•1·11 ,:111111. 
Gi,ntl IIC'ht11lnr mn f. •T""' you 
f,1 hlo11e1I llul '" . .. I( I b you wlll be 
• ,, \\'11k11ll11-
Tht resular m~tlu,i o r the t. '" \,t II It ,, 11 • 
TMI Tllou .. n1l ('htb ht•ltl l" ~t lf"ll.-1 \I ll•hlnl(IUII L . 1• f 'rM11111. 
th'v,• loiwtt Into " hi • ,,. ' or 11111 ~t·1.t· 
ti<' h111tlnt1l'I of #• • 
ltll ,lurtu,i 1114 \\ l1lla1t1 "11. n --dt•, lt•,1 
NC'f'1,n'11 h1•r of 1111 1 ~1•111111 1 I rum 1111 1 di 
u,, kl l'lt1hr11d11u Ht .1o1rn~ UIHI Jt'l1u:1t•r 
,11111tl1 1M nfl<'I' II 'IJ,l11ru11...i rl,:111 lli• 
H.11J► \l) -Tl,111 I, 11 ,tr<' I l '.1i11 ldllrr. 
It rt•llr1 c,, llft In :1111I hO r t:>111•-.,, ra11,r1I 
h) Hheumali,111, :'.\r11rnlgla, :-,pr11l11H, 
t,;11•.-.\th . 
""01111 tn ht• 111urn•lt•d 01, 1t1~tt·11t1 01· ,, rtl -
11·11 nlH"llll lu <·Prtnlu JH)rtlu .. •ru 11t1hlk11 • 
1 ln11. Ufll H flt•· t•l'I l)hH·P. J\pl1.,; ,,~ I 0111" 
,,r I ltt1 pl!11·t 1!-4 l11 I 111~ t,;.lllll', \\ hkh wlll 
dll"""- \\ltl1 lllt• lilu 1hlt1~~ of 11..: ~hid In 
1111 • \\huh• ("Hllllll'.\ l\lJ.t 111,•11 IIHn• ti 111 
luuul , J\flll I ht•J u l'l1 workill).:' 111 11 1111.t 
<..·loth••"l I hOHl"Jll1il..i; or d1 1sl ii \l\' J'k.10[)11'. 
from Flol'lol.1 \\hilt• •lltul IN II~ 11n·t1s Tio,• huurnull>· nl1l,•w·1•1I ltr th•• oo1·~11t1• 
a~ nn.r hrh k mnd1•. 1\.t•l"-t•r·s 11111111>.; lr.11t 1011 I h1·u,, ~ .--1111--hl1w u lit~ lmp11h11•:--~ 
nrt.' IU ht' IJ1U1l1• or thl~ C'IH'HP ~,urr. 
\' r ., '' - . • -tpectflllly, 
>, man Dlft'Y U• mllTllll. 
" I Got Real lli1:-fd~ 
ling lien," .'tr,,.,_,.... ___ _ 
" [ \\' t'llt luto tht' 11Plt hom•l' dll~ 
606 r1111t l<I) relh.wr~ C'onsllamllon, Ing nn,J rouwl rny lornrl(l' t•UN 
lllllousn<'b<, Loas of ,\JJpetile ond lleatl. 1 l(llt r,• u l 1111,.1. \\·,•nt 10 th~ stor 
urhe , dur lo 'l 'orpld Lhe~. 36-JOl •l'OW 
Jtn•11!.:t•~ will \\llhnut L1,111l1t ~0011 ht\ 
l1rou1,rh1 onto llw l111HIH ")11<'!1 rWf"d 
llrnhrn~v. :'ili•1111tlml' ~11..:nr ,·11tH" I~ 11,~ 
111},C p1tu1h1,t ,111 litrnls ulrt111tll1 l'h•un ti 
11\\11,\', IIIHI lhl \\Ill ··•'Hlilllll' \111111 .1111.1·. \\II ,\, "llh hi&( ltlt'U. IHI-'-('(' tlJ)Oll lht' 
lin1' 1'1.'II t><'rluq•"' u11ir,1 4•n11thm,u1. --l'r l l<"Kr t ; H 1nhu: dn"'('"'t t-Pllh h or Jllht 1, , 1,t•rlt)ut·l• und .\n ulf11rnpt 1,.. lo ht." mntlt"' lhl ~Par Puth•nt Pu1't"lll: \\.('II. d1iM. "htH 
'It' 111 llw lt•J;::l1"Cl11tur1•. It~ u 11111111IK•1· ur Tlw mu..,lt· of tlW ruurulr1g iH rt-ti nntl JH'1 ' LUuululL~I h1111,,l1.11lJtt\ 111 thl. ""t:111• to rni!--t' nt h•n~I e11onJ,Ih !i'U1,t11r c•nm• on t·nrth'~ thP multrr uow'/ 
huu,:hl MUU(" lL\T. ~NAP uml lu u WN'I' 
l got I. ,1~11tl rnl•. E,•,•rvl•olly who 
r11lse IX'lllli,·y shouhl kwp UA"l'· !-l'IA['. 
Thrt'\("\ eilzt'~, :?::♦.,,, r~,. 1.00. H,,1,t und 
Jl:llllrtllllt'<'d b,r 
t!1•• 111111 ' 1 ' 11 ,-- t•uul, llu.tu tlUt' uthc r '-'·nrm. ...,1:;., :.L::,; ::· ;,,, :,t .-.h.: \~ ~ .:.hi~ :--..1•t"tl tu pl,1 n! ! . .:-1H!J :tt•:"f'~ !!!'HJ!h<'r 'r!:!'!ll', \ nun~ H";Jt.1ful I" ho h .., Ju ht'( 'll 
11w111h1.•r ,,ho w lll .-1·, 11 111 tlw Ill' 1 lq(· ~110\\ lh •.~ UflHlm~I lht' wull~ • Uown 10 Dt-talls And, n 11 (•loNl11,: rt111u1rk for th<' llt4 huthln,-; with hit,. oh lrr ht·oth<1r} - \\'II• 
I 101111·1•. l\ll'ml>ers of llonl!fl ,1 11,t "" th< 111111111( root 111 th,• Jt•llnw ON1ln1t tl11w11 Ill ,1r 111II•, II. H. K t•!•c•r 11 ,, thl11~s whlt"11 Fhtl'ltl11 ,lo~"• II I. JlOij• 11,, tll'Ol'JK'II Lil<' lmwl In Lil!' wnt1•1· 11111I 
Aunllg l,t of Ho~wn, lll'l'•hlPIII ot 1111, W ul,lorr ,Ihle 11 ~11g11r 11111111ml s n111H <-011r A.1' 1'111' h r <ll'IC'1I rnr w,•tlc•r 1111111 1 wok h,, r ,11·e, 
~IAHJNE'R PIIAllltA rY, St. C'lou(I , )!"'lln . 
,
0 1)'.Vl'HAI. lllH ' II :-4 '1'() Hf,), l(IHIIBIJJeP, Fltt. 
1·, \V, 1111.L. _Nnr,"OOlll('t'l, l·'ln. 
Aln1'1111n t '. II. l•: 111•, IIIMnll : (I. M . 1'1)<<'111< h111h lh• lll(ldll I t ht• wlmi H)all' m ( I ll<'.). 0 1><•1'11 I01', or II l11rl({' 
'l'llhun11, lh11 w thor11(". Tiu• ' 1111'-H" nt tlw f'\1r11lng ls 1•t-1n 11ult:!11 luueh @Y~IPIII 111 tlw Eu~t. t'Hmt:' to FhH'• 
llniwr " ·· n. ~1111111 • ~Hlhlt' l'"'4t'Ul . uml !lllu, hlu 11ho u1 n srnr ngo to rl"' l u1i u1111 
n n~ ,I. 1-:,1 ~lokr • P aH10 111n <'lly. , ·11._, moon <"i..'h through II WN\' l' If trn J:t'L l'\1rHly for ,non~ Rlrc-nuou l' ltort~. 
llnHtr,1rtl t-1. 1\l , .l olt llri, ft t11n1Hn11; 'IH'rmnld u hl' thoug l11. li e' IIH\t " frll'IHI \\ hlll~ 
II. Ut'N"l~t<'r, H111rkt'. T h•1 t'l"SIIIK or u ;,il11,rlt1 ,· lolh1 . . tlown ht'r'~"'. \\ho hnd hou,.;ht II lnr,:t• 
Hrfl\'II NI ,I. .f . l'ui•rl~h, 'rltuflvllli'. tru (•I or l1' lorltlu 1u ,1t l, nntl whhout 
Fur 1hm 11 1'11'rt•, ftt l tlnwt1 \\ h ' 1'f' 'h(' ~IH' tHllllg n tlollur ll))UH ttttctt1,·Plo1111H\11{ 
rh•'r lnni . ' 11 •hr"" t old 11 111 11 hu111l1o1nnw :wotlt . Thi JH't'-
'l'lw 41Pllt•n111 11.:hh 114 ·,111 10 L\\.1.1J..I,• 1,art~I ~Ir. l~l'li,.r•y for llH' n•ut P~tlth' Hemstitching 
and Picoting 
\t I on llwh tu .1 r ,1n ·hP.., or llw 1.rlthtl' ··~hnrh.~' ' "luin tl,,'l t·uuw nroutu1. Tht.•s 
111 llh ~rc•t•n ,i,., 11 It.Iii,: dou I told him ot d :Ul,fMM) 11,•n\ lrtwt hut h nt 
.\ 1·11111ltlt•rl111,:, \\·11v,, nl 11111ok~·, rh11.,..u11, \Yt'~t Jlnlm BP•tt'll •. Mr. " 'Pb•PJ lnlil 11\1• 
1'11',ti,it ,,11 tht• !1H tltt,: \\11111; n111 al1t1\, "Hl1111·k,•' fhut It llit' J ,,11111Ptl tn t't' htm 
II. mmhi l":h. t, to t'llll 1111011 111111 111 Ills otrh_•,1 on tlw Mra. J. o. Woodbeolc 
#e. • 8rao• ••• ~,,.,,. 287 
K/SS//ltf/tf••• ftl.A, 
1 1 :taolP, 111110 1 ,11•, I f1t1rl ,- pd11llu 11t . 
, imt"' lh<' r1r .. rr •·, ·•tnr 
'11r11rl .\lh.• •I 111 ('11t ono~ ~l1a.:111t 1 
h{11w11 ot 11 11 . 111, "ll('\1°' tlny. l' h11 of 
tit ·,• wn llu' \\nrm i1ntl, 1111d, 1hou,:h 
111"0 1•f lm..,,llw, ntruh· .. , tlw3 r,.i-l,!11t 
Mall Orden Gi,en Prompl A11 en11on 
llh•m..,t'l\"P~ t-H m11d1 n~ tu nd tht." 1•i1rt 
You r,rohnhly \\Oll'l fll"'l'cl n n 1ry nr hor~ u~uln. (11rn,·l11it t)h' 1111hn1HH'· 
111,,..,. toanh tmw to f'N•or,I Jour good t1u11·1• of l ' lorltlu tru11-.udlon. ). T l,t•r 
ch'Nl!it. 
:t ++++-t .. ~++-1-++❖++++ H-1-+++++++++++++++++++t I ◄ I I I I • t--K·++·i· 
X X l Temporary Liberty Bonds !!! ! Should be Exchanged t 
3: The present issue of Liberty Bonds are f i only temporary and do not carry coupons to ::: 
::: maturity. It i nece ary to exchange them =:: 
::: for permanent bond . ::: 
~ + 
:!: The Following Bonds Can Now Be ::: 
:!: EXCHANGED ~: 
:!: Bonds of 1927-1942 :!: 
:!: Third Liberty Loan 4 1-1 ", Bond ' of 1928. :l: 
~l! The Peoples Bank \1! 
Y r 
:i: Will be glod to llttndlc this E. chang for ou t 
:!: Without Cost :;: l H 1s !lot i-cl' sory to E hanAC Rc>gi. t rrd B.ond-, t 
~: w r:, --.,;.. TR,\ VELLORS CHE KS .:!: 
!!! The Peoples B· t k of St. Clouu i 
X t 
::: St. Cloud, Fla. .i: ♦:♦ 
•f ••••••••••••• .. :n:••••••• • •••••••--= :• • ••••:•,;; : •.,•,.: "•I•{•••• • ~• •••:••: !••~••:: •=·• .: ••••, .. •,•••• •· .. :.•!oft••: 
1111tl, "Ith clnorH und llr-MkJol, flUIH 'H 111111 
wulli-t. Alltl Mr. r, t•I <'l' hn-lh_1d tlw H 11ll 
lOl' lnlo II . Arh' r Llh 1 lllllht" h11lh1 r1• 
tl. 1u:s lH'd o hit\ 1n ih1nl wn~ <·lo,t1d 
wlllt•h mnkt~ )l r . K t'hwy own<'r or ,\ ! 
ao,ooo IH'l't1 I rtH I or "\\Ol'thlp .. ..," Florltln 
l111111 whh-h \I Ill 1tr<lw !hlthlnl( hur <'ll(llt 
ui t,~r, t I u1,~ of ,.,llkll 1 \'lllll' "Hit ,,. ... 
pl:111tlng, J.tlll'(h'll lr11d~ or ('\'\ 1 1'~.,. 11Ulllt' 
kt1t1\\t1 1 ,•oru, ft •t1(I 1111tl •llH•tlll'l' f{lr hog", 
t'nlll•'. <•hkkt'Ht(, JCflth•1\ th1t•k14 nrnt f'n11•y 
11111111', \\ llhln I~ h,1111·~ hi''"'" nft,•r,·•I 
11 111·nrlt 1111 hlM 111111I , hut h~ """ hyw 
,,.,11,.,.J Al 1m11l111( o mmh nr th r11rlh 
11111\ h<'l<I lo It. 
Mr. K,,1-,,y 11111111n•11lly Is II " Illy 
tll't' nn~r." l h• look lo Mt'Plnt,t n 1>lt" lllt'\l 
nr "'""" 1111111 lhnl wnuhl ,·, ► nn,•d hi~ 
;:0,11011 \\Ith l ,nkt• Worth, "llh llw I 
l:l11tl1• «Wt';tll, nntl "In• him n fre111U!1,; 
ou thP 1)1 IP llhth\\11)· H1wll t·un1u11·· 
tome \\n11hl IIHlh.P lfl lo\\ 11 ~Ht"' llO'- •lh!P, 
nrnl tnnrhd h111Pl"4 n111hl hti lmlll, ht'11d1 
.... , fll rm!4, lwuw"', um! t111d1 llk11 hu·nr• 
11111 n 1••11 hll" hi ol r,•11111. lit• fl111111 .,· 
·'fln•nrnt'' lh11t n ,·prlnl11 01wr.1t,1r, .I . 
,1 . \lt'll111111III, \\.JI" tn t,,, ' In, ~ ' ''· '! 
,r11r,' '1r \l t· Pnnultl 1 i-lYll1· .. ' to hH. 
iltl ('t'r•ntn nltwr 11,1d fn ('tHHH~·I hi~ 
I'll' I h1ololhlll'• \I llh 1111' lni-,• 1111,I lho 
fl1•Pi111 . t:-11 tr ,,,u, ,11rr, .. 1,•11l tl',u·t.c \\ l't·,· 
lhtt~ J111i-d111 t·tl, 111111 flu\ tl1h·t,\ thn11 • 
1'111111 nr Ot'l'P nl' " u11t1~·· dl11lt 1 or 
l·1 lurlili1 " \ to h11 l~U.fkH) itc·rt•.tt, 11 ut 
pn' 11ut, 
'l'lu•r" I o mu, h ,,r thl yn rn II I~ 
Pn I r,r...1 PS BttOf-1 .. l{Pnnn1vllle. Fla . 
---- - ----- -- ------- -
.. Even-a professor 
can lea.in•• 
THI!: PROFESSOR dropped In. 
. ' . 
LAST NIGHT nnd 1nld. 
HE HAD ll. puulo. 
YOU KNOW ho Bll~l\ko. 
FIFTY SEVEN kind•. 
01' HIGH l'IR.OW talk. 
BUT HE'D lust h nrtl. 
TWO FELLOWS tn lkln,r. 
SOMETHI NG LIKE Ihle. 
"HERE' S TH E real cb•~•o. 
ON T HE k ind o! bntc. 
FOR STEADY atull'.." 
" SPILL IT,"' ' alllJ tho other. 
80 THE flrsl ouo uiJ. 
"IT'S GOT tho goo,I 
AND PEP lln ,I nil. 
JUSJ, TOUCH ono off. 
AN~O~'L~ bo IIYln&', 
... 
THE LIFE ot nem,-, 
. . .. 
I FELL ! o r It, nntl .,0 ... 
l'M JAKE for k~ pa 
. . . 
AND SITTIN' on lho world."-
AND TH E 1ecoml one Hid. 
"JUST SLIP U3 on • 
FOR THE tloublo-0." l 
AND THAT wns all. 
I LAUGHED nnJ polate4t 
OUT THE w indow. 
AND THE prof r81ld. 
THE E 1-ECTRIC •lifllo 
AND HE WU on. 
" TH EY SATISFY," 
.... 
THERE mny be I\ hundred otho!! wn}'s to any it, hut in good, 
pin in Unltl'<l Stntcs, !L's "they Ht-
1.Cy." Thoe fin Turkish nncl 
nomcstic lobncctlil on, I lhnt can't-
b , llJtld Ch sterfiultl blen,1 put 
hukrO~ltls wheru none, can ~ouch! 
lhom for quallly ml value. 
•·&a rom1 
W ORK CIT\' 
Jtaturd D!' """'O:.ul-cl1 MaU l.latt•r, 
A Jl rU ~... . 1~10, 111t lbe l'u.,urD Ill" .. l t. 
~-h H•l }'lr-rhh,. m~df't t b,. Ai' 1 l!>f \..' U.Z NH 
of Mllrc b :i, 1 19. J n f ,· l'r wore so:,,thlog nt>w. 
C. t'. JOUN ·o:s, Editor aud OwMr. 
T ta; Trlhnufl lt "11 hll11 \ P'1 ll';ir• Th1ir• · 
•• , and llllllltd l.'l JIil)" llttf l of lh nll~d 
t.&.few po11tt1l&'P t r'"••• for $'.',00 • rtar. $ 1.00 ■b m,1nt b•. r 60t lb r mootb llrktlt 
ID at.h'a11 
111 mr r11ung II! • 
'l'llllt I ,1111 U<lt. 
ltu n• u 111lt1eu appetltl'. 
ror II r11,rt1l11 11r111"-' fruit. 
.\1111 poll evHyth lng. 
lo ndtnw In r"u r 1ub1crlptlon, 111 tw a7e 
et.ate ..-bPL h•r re'ot>wal or new 1ub1crtMr, 
I n t banJrln1 J,o ur •llJru• he eure tu 
.!.!.!!,_!~~r ad r u . __ _ 
• nll there •111 to~ . 
:-u \I'll)' IU tile \\ u rld . 
fruit. 
t' rom lmPk-flrlug. 
I \\ OS 11 1• d re I'll u p . 
The other morning. 
a ~~!dh'lnti~:1/.~ dl~~>l•l;c;~"~lt~~~ t~~ Aud 1llled rortll. 
alabe<l OU •Pfllh'it rlon . 
Ad,..-rtl Mtn r bllh are pa711ble on Ute nlly (or brettkfns t. 
art t uf eacb U1outb. P•rtJea not k new n 
t o u• •Ill bf': rMJUl""'1 to paJ In~ •~ A11l1 o rd...-rcd g1·ttpe fr u lt. 
~ l ' B<oi R.IP'tlO~. P ... \VAULI'! IN 
A D \ 'A.N<'K. u .oe " V■Aa. 
A t:-:\IONTII ~ E.\ ·os 
( ludu•lrln l Jmlex.)' 
Florhln H now " ltntlng n 12-mnuth• 
t,,urla t ,~1•011. Tlw ngltnllon. o u11leu 
with Florhlu·, 1111111l tnltl uml mnulr,,. t 
Rllnt tllou ' I• brlnjflll!l rt••ult•. I n tblJI 
L\IH.l wben lt ca me. 
I n ked th~ waltn. 
H h<' boll l\n uwbrello . 
Or a rubl>er O\'N-COBt. 
«·onm-t•ct11u tl1t.1 !1•llt,wlns= hrlPf p.1n1~ Bot 1~ hall l~('H up lute. 
111·0 ph rr,>111 th<' Kt . nnutl 'l'rlbuu~ l~ 
llluml11111l11~ : 
Fr1-1m the uumlK1r or n('lw fa(.•t• 
~t't\11 on tl1t• trrtll~ of ~t. t"loud lt 
1tppt•t11 tlrnt w1• httYl' no rC'ol 
tourljii;f Pu~on uult''-" th twelve 
morHbs are rounlf.'11 a the . en• 
• m. H onie • <'<'ke1 n re huyl111< 
ht•n> Hrry do y nnd It I l>t.'<.'nu 
they hn,~ <·omt' uml f1ntnd Lhllt 
our summer s n r ru r ~u1wrlor to 
'l'bP night l~fort', 
,\ 11tl wuis ln 111.) mood. 
For bum reparl!'<! . 
,·o I Ill kletl It gently. 
And we• muklng bendway. 
tbe ummer In lh :-:ortb. just When It let go both barrels. 
a ou r winter ore u1x.1 rlor LO 
the winter un.rwhere el•l' And got m la the s hirt f ront. 
With ('()Unty dlrl,lon 8 , n clean cut and 1 turned It around . 
I• 
ue la rbe ruce r, r member of the le • 
T o tn kle the 111her 111,>. it.:'ture and tilt<' sennto r . Polk couu-
1m1rC'e~ .. on re<'Or<I on June th br a. 
,. 111,. "hi<l";, lo ta v~r or ('()Uot.r dlvl-
lllf' ~'rl' a t \\Rr " '" 
1>ortnn~·11 umt huvt• r; t 
ttr~llnll'llt n, nh .. 1;· • • ., 
t oftw-A. nd , ,.•.e mode It mail. .,,. ___ _i7 n•l)O~ 
Mlk I hi · .nWe Wuy hP01h'<l 1 
-..,I Jtnt,~· ll'1!4r art' • ,i;e hut Fridn~~. crowlug 
lntv • •~ct that l)pt-:010 ,·ounty vntrr 
,' mllll,; .e<I a r r prc n1n1lve an<I a uotor And waited po tlPutly. 
rJ,,t wer pl,~lged to dh·lrle Oet-:oto 
'!Ir county Into fl,·e ~ountle . The 1x>ll 
port or rbe rktorr. • far 88 lb Tri- For lhe storm to ub ltl 
tllt!er nt plac'l' . 
I 1lutked umler the tal le. 
bun wa con Prned, wa the r~ct that .\ nil wh••n 1 ,•um olll egnln. Mo n uh l ·eat u a ,-opy or thot I• "" 
rit rb.- White Wfty, \\ltl ·I, hu uoL 
r('erh('() our exchon~P lllhle Klnce l'nd<' 1 dr('l1IP1I upon atrote~y. 
, am a • krii the pnll(·r to cut out ex-
cL._., •es l!O m month ago. .\ ml put a rrnp!..lo . 
The 27th !<eru11 orlul lll•lrkt hos O ver ms lnc · 
hown IL• good sen•e hy t•hs·tlng li on . 
} 'rnnk Cooper t Punta Oord:t ltl lh ~ So lL w{)ul«ln't know me. 
•tute <'nut . Mr. <'001wr ha e<'i'n "''r• 
vlr~ In the Florldu h•i:i.tntnr,• o111I """" .\n<I U•l'< I a fork . 
one nf the nhlesl mrml)('rR of thut 1~11 l.r.1 ----
li e rl'llrP1l In ull"" " ,·111Hllllnte rrum , .\ntl was •l•>ln g fulrl.r ,.., ,,11. 
1tnot1wr ,•nunt.r ro lun•• th £t lr 1urn 111 . , 
tbe 11enate, !hut il1,1rl1·t lrnrlng two I utll Llw re, ' 
<•ountlP"1 whlf'11 ultt'rnu tfl th•ilr ~11nror~ 
<'Bf'h f<tnr-~•flftr tflrm. OrHHI( ('OmHy I Hlt n ,.t'i•tl ,uul .-.kldd1
1fl. 
ho11 tht• Prrntor In tb1• !0th tll~trll•t I -.-
fll"Pry 1tmP ~hp C'ltn untl nP,C'r rP<'m,t1lztl"I, .\1111 nJ,t l1dl u Jll-'\\ :,-;tngnru. 
thP nthrr two rmrnrlr 111 rh!• ,11,1rh-1. --
Jr I gu~H.1 10 Juiur m,w urHI thNa lhnr .\nil wtu ·n lhP mtwl tltllPd. 
thf>rP erP hOJlf)t nrnn11,u pollrlc·lun n 
~hown tn lhe 27th <II trll't. ·ThP ()pw wa 011 Llw rO!'IP.'' 
Fnnnle Hur.t n•wo rk ti . Thr Jlppubllr·on nam!'<I e 1:11011 mun A 
for 11rP~l,trnt wlt{l'fl Oovf'rnor Hnr<llng 
folo l KOi mntl . ot Ohio w11• seJ('t•Jl~I tw thl' ,·onvenllon 
la t w Pt>k. hut P lnd101 Is trying to 
•poll their ~bnnc·e of H11·t1•• In :Sovem • 
lwr by Or!luntzlng a 11ro'Yr('-t1oth'f) po rly, 
c•ulllng no the frlf•n,J nf I llrn rn .Johu• 
•on, Bob T.u F<Jllr-rt1• ond flM•t>velt to 
juln In 11,e ll()ll. 'l'hnt •·ertnlnly Is good 
tww to tlw lJrmrA· rnt111. 'fhP Han l"n111 • 
<-1 <'O enu,.( .. ntlon or Ih ·m0i1•r11t no tlouh:: 
will tuke <-ore of lnl•ir 1l1·mo1WI•. I'm• 
hocly o 11ffrtt11w plonk In thP plotform 
awd Pndnncp thP I..Alogu1> uf ~n 11011 11 u 
a J)llrt or the Lr<'11ty or r~•uc1• with Uer-
muny encl N•urr lllf• 11pport of l\'111) 
t,•1••1 In tl1elr ertorl 
i\1111 Lo•1k tbt• bwlrnienr fruit. 
Ovpr In ( 'rnlrn I Pa rk. 
nrl hired n hoot. 
.\ml rowrd ouL In the Joke. 
Ami r1rrl h r d It . 
W ~urlng my hothlng ult . 
" B l:\: A HOME" 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, T. CLOlTD, FLORIDA THUIISDAY, ,Ill II, lT, tiff. 
Offlclal Cannss Osceola Yotet 
(t 0011 t l rrueu rron, 1'•1<• I.) 
c .. ~;,;;: :i.~~ •.:. ·1..1iiic·:1-
J . M. llllll"'-011 




( '<I. (.'001mlaal,mer, Ultil . ti , l'rf'"t. 7 : 
ti\ A '°41 l' (HIJt ·--•• 
t. 11. \ \ 0 1•111he1·1K•u 
Ill 
___ I I() 
l\l'fombt-r , 111 1. l le1,1. C'0t1unll<'<!, 4th 01 l : 
J , ?•:. ' I' , H, t\\dt•U :m:1 
OM, W . l'l,lw r _ :.!.' I 
Arthur \ , \lllur11 - - 1 ' l 
l "1111•. ,\ . Wyl.curr I I~ 
Ut•m. ~ tll . ('on1111ltl t'!', S l 11 te 111 IArg<1: 
,Ju 14. U . . A h 1 '\ 1111th•r 
1'. J . A [llllt'Ylll'li - ·--------- -
.J . Fl. Jlo wlloln - ,_ ----------
J o h11 'I'. lln • h __ ·- _ 
~ I t 
:!1;! 
- r-1 ► 
!I 
Frt1 11 k l ' lu rk -· :I ll 
A llwrt W . U ll l'l rrl • t _ ·----•-- __ :J•••~ 
Fru n k ll11rrla __ ·- _ ·-- ______ ·- 10 
llr;•n11 l\l l(("k -------· ------------ -11 C romwe ll OlhlJo llM ________________ 1:1a 
Pu t Murphy -----------·----------
E i.re r lor ,.,..,.,.. of the hand90 111e E xposition Aad•torlum, So n Fron Jaco, wbea-. the Democnua wlll nominate 
no llon n l t ick t . 
their .1 . n. ll (ltlce11 --·-· _______________ w 
'Tho~. A. U a rby ----•·-------- ----- 20 
Oeo. II. Warl.! -------------.------ IM 
n1111,1 nr hll)" rour hou, 
thl11k 1111011! thul l' llr." 
811\I tlil'll 
1 L I-: p1·ub:1 lil t• I hn l ICl u \'p r y h, rJ:' 
l'Xb'11t thP 1uttumohlh.• hu~ h1r•r.c~ 11111 1 
HAPPENINGS AT THE COUNTY CAPITAL 
purl of It wh lt-h 1~ <kn1tc•d to ,hl' p t'O· 1'111' 'l:u urrg P l'oph•'~ Hr11 m•h or ti ll' o r!'ehl!'ll t o f Kie lllllDN' Ul8llY y PO ra 
1h1t• thH1 of u1un111ohllc--.t ftH' pu rpo-.('1-l uf \\', C. 'l'. l 1• th rtiutrt,o u t t lw i•oun tt·y a 11<.1 I now u po1mhl r <'lllll loyo of the 
rt"t~n•ntlon. n op110 .,-..1 to thP vt'ry luntt' uorth. t-(OUth. ('ttlill t1 ml " l'. l, llu rlmc: l'l ty Druii lu~ In P n lat ka 
Jl('l'l"'<'ntuJ:'-' of hu "" ll1e ~.-l utlllo·-,nt'U • tlw 111+.mth or J u ut.\ I ,·nrr yl ng on <'tll t• 
urt•s Liu ... P'\i t• ut Ill whld1 th(• a·-., •~ 11 \'+.111ti1HJ-4 n11tl t.•011 !t1l't' ll f't'liill In t h r l 11 h 1r- M r C' ln tr tl ,• ll u r1wr 1111• retu rms l lo 
~ht' t·tn!l<\ or " hou_,,,~. tlut s, h t" lt.' l:1, "ur•'· l'l"t or yuuu,.r Jk. .. o l) l,•'tc wol'k. t ll+.' r 4'h,\' ll itllltuort.\ Md , w ll'-'1'~ h t• , ,,. hnvl ng 
hou~t'.,., r,u •torh'"· 1tw11Lrt•, J:urn~r . of ul~u off,1rlt1,: no1mr11111l1,v f,•r <•ultur-.• te lK"'-.' lnl tn111t 11 111 11 t Ht ,Jolin ll op~hH4 
r11•t1 hull 1l lu~-.:. tron -l Jlil.lrrutlon . ))(HII ,,. 11ml 1.tr,.,, 111 fu r uut· Jrh·l1i1 durlug v11l11t-
nirtl", p:trko.:.,'' thlnl,! or whh•h th \.' li'ill 111111 1lu.n;, A \.'Ollrl'l't ' IH'~ \\ 111 lw IH'hl Mf\lllht1I' or fill' 0 A H P Ot-1l tlHt l !-if'th,t· 
t·~t,th' mun point~ out thc- lu rk. In " htll'r Pork. fr,uu Jmw 1:i 10 !?11. wh,- k t ' ll-..·lt' t·t lplwut<'II ..-1ur Ou)· 011 
1t 111 111,, u1111111wl1llt• 1111 ... ht'+.'tl l1111.•III :,,.:,11111t1 or our :nmni: JH'itpit' ,•;lll nttt•rnl ~l nnllny hJ h 11\'l111,r 111 fht' lr hull u 
1,tt1111ly wln ·t·(l-.1111 t1l thl1 1mhli1· Hlltl tll (• p,1n of tlH• tllll\.l. M r-c. A . !\l \l u~t•h•~, . l1t1rt JtroJ,tr11111, flt1t' h11u-l1t10 11 und u roy• 
hulltlhu,t l·tt111 1ula:11 hu~ ht.-t-.n IIPJ,dt't·l1 'd , ~I r . \ 1tn•• ltP .. t' a oil \t r-.. ' l'lwrnton I n1 grnltl ft1 ll0,, 1d1lp K('I 1o~t't ht.1r 
until II rt~ ·11t tu1lf-l111r1t1!1 "t1wu \,tu r "Ill 1·1.11lr,•-.pnt 1lw \\· , l' .' l' 1· . ur l'\ f-t. 
0,,11 ll tirnP'' ,·uu1p11i~11 w1t-s uudlirtak,·t i !«ltu11w,•. 'l'ht•s wt111t to \\'l utN· Purk Ml t<i 1,:1111 :\l tH' nlth(\rt nllll \Ir J,~t1wl11 
111 ,·nrlo11-t tot·nlltlt•-i:. I \\'t-thw tlu.r to r1'1111dn tht."' ru llrti ihtH'. l'onllll "Ill ll\1 murrh••I t-i111uluy ul th.,• 
Tlw \\ ,trk ur , .. 1u,1 tn lhl1 l)Uhl k '-l'\' - Mttthndl~t d1t1r1'h lit 1:.? :!lO o"\'ltK'k lltul 
<'nll hllJ lon tloUlr· In Pon,trudiun f ... . , J..ttl.l.' l"1rnwn:,~ 11111I Pura1tll"-t.1 1..ilnml will h1HH' 0 11 lhl' !! o'do1•k 1rnln r~,r 
tn~k mtwh 'le~"' thou ,·lllnµ t u tlu•m 11r.- 1~'\lt1lnr r,• -..4ll' f (l1w~ro11pof jrlrl-c Jnd,~o:nllh..', \\IWr<" tht\\' w lll rt• hh' 
{'~Prul i 11lllon 1h•llu1·~ In u,:.torunhll1.1, , ·1nh1 L U11il (l\'k, :JurµurC't n11tl ~!nlllf' JX"rm1uwntly 
It_ b-h6uld 1)(1 tU'-t'll up ~.,·"'h' ruu1 h•nll~· ~'nnton l. Xt>ru111 (;rlrtln, .Atlnh LH11l 11l•11 ~Lf,.,. Olllwrt t wt•II lfl0 \\' 11 In Rl jl 
um! w1th thr ,1,•t1•1·ml11ullo11 to rl<'n •I ,'hup,,~, nn<I ( 'orul.rn F'rl111>, 011,.,, 11 ~l111111< • i<h le lht' ,1u11gh1c•r or our rf. 
l'\'l'ru l mllllon d ullur~ 111 u,!,· ,•r1ll'-hll.t.1 ,\t't\k, 11 t fh·e o't.'1 1w• k In lht' moruln~. I rtc-lt1 nt t lt .V t' l('rk 1 J I, OIIIK1rt 1'h1l 
O\'t'r n tt•rrn of Yt"ttr. TI H' mukt·~ nwl r,1w In u1not•, O\'Pr to r' ttrndli;1e l t- lnrnl I lJ •1tho<ll~t l"-'01 Jt, will ml 11 h4'r purtku• 
d C'U l(•r~ 11] hulhlh1i;: ('(}11l i1111P11 t, or ~rru, ·• f<'r n l't\ UIJ) hr('tth.r t nntl wnttlr 11or1. j 1orly t)fll•Ru-"<' ot h('r &\H'(1t ,·o h"t• , whlt•b 
tum I rnul\•rln l~. , tel' I. hrll-k , tone, r,~ r.r rr rn•11lr111 w u nl or our IW'f>Jlh• n,·ull I 11d11t•,1 llllll'h lo rite rnn•kft l tnll'ltl o r 
mC'lll . wood, of hulldl'r',:i: hor<lwuni. or tllP1t l'•-l'IV or Ltlkl' onwny lwoc-11. tll•• 4'11urt'11. Mr. l'ou1Hl I from J..lvt, 
vlt-e•, hu ,.,. org-111117,Hlon~ whlrh n1Ju•r• l •l t M <>11duy Mt,, AlhltU\ ~m~th Davld·Harrl \\'~ddlnc 
11,c their 11:o(lu(•t • o n U (•l)UJJ)t.'ll lll"l• h ,11 1 0 \' l'l'Y 1u,•(',.r111 (Illy ut A lll1111tor M r• . . Jo hll ll<'nry ll11rrl1 llOlll!Ull('t'S 
ha tire l'Rl'I' r o r <.'O Ullt y Jmlg~ l\llllh<'W 
lx>lus tbt' lo w lllllll Ill llUllll l!' r of tl '"l t 
•' holeo l'Olea rt.-<-tl lvetl , tlw 1Jt1it.•u1ut t•ho l('l" 
vot <'tl o u • l\l a tbe w M h11 llo t tor e llht.' r 
F o or ll,r •s 11·<>ro uhli•,1 t o the fi r t 
••bo l<'<' vo t i'8 rt'('(' l t<'(J hy a,·o urd na •· 
Bn hu,t ;l/j7 fir I l'ho ltlc> vott'14 o n hi 
o w11 t~1llo t . a 1111 rN'!'tved 117 11t'<.'t1111I 
<• ltnlc-c ,•011•~ frum Mntlw w M1 tJh•lntr n u,-. 
n to t u I or 4/H v,11t•M. ~•,, rt'<'r lved :n~ 
rtr!lt l"lto lNJ volt• 0 11 lrl• o wn hu l-
lul 111111 wn• MhC'u !ht• t~l ,..,,,,uni 
t•lloh-t' , .. oh• from tlH' l lu tht'\\ hn llot , 
muklrrg II l o tul 11t fir l 111111 t't-m11I 
e1holt•t.' r oh' fl>r J,~o 4 11 , or 1:t ,ott1 
Ir, 1111111 ll11,, rt'(•t•h-1•1 ! llu ~R ht't'II IIIC' 
I ht' 11o ml11tit1 hy 1:1 , uh, . 
' l'ht• ru .. ,• r,ir lll'rltr ri llr('(I 111 
( (I\U1lllll( f Ill.' Sf''('(J ll1.I (~hol{'(' H)lt"\ Out .. 
11• , h l\ HJ{ 1-,.,•f'l n'CI tlu.1 1o·;u1ll1'r 111111.1 • 
h,•r or flt l t ,, . •u~ f'\h1c, hi~ n lf11 .li ' k1 
(lr1 l' l"' <I rr,u n rlw fluul tnlly 1 1.I 1• -
C'<.'OIHI 1•hol • rot,-" on Ou1J11w'8 lrul• 
lot • ,·n t r, r ,,111wr Furmrr o,· Tlmloll 
\\"11 1tl 10 th,-. two h itc h nwu. ►"11rmf1 r rp ... 
Ct•I \rf.\1 1 M)O fl l'N l t' hOh"t.1 V(Ut'til ti utl .. o 
141'( IH I (• l1oh 1' 011' • ll tOlft l of !HO. 'l'l11-
d11 II rN •h·1 d 11ly :11 f ll'llt l'110l1'I' votr 
a n d •<'('urt'd 110 <'( ud 1'1101,•e •or,• , 1 
t ntu l o r -l!M , ·o rr•, l<>avlr1g f '11nuer r.2 
vor~ o hNrd ••trl w11H rh '<'lured t h rrom• 
Iott. 
lwo tlt11t lllnut~. plumhln11. <'IN•lrl1•11I th•· I I 
hn I•. A co-ope rntl ve ,,ri:u11lzntl"'1 ,.r Ink• wl rll lwr duu lwi.,· 0 1111 cilr l~. M r. lht' m•rr lMlf<' o f her duu,c ht!'r bhy Mt hA mon, lmitaUon11 I 
th msl.!'r o r rvPrythln11 whl<"h Pntrr, l"fl e or Oulo<"< Vlll<'. l..: t•. JK'rl. 1ul-1 l'•,.rl 10 M r. Jo pit le aadl'r l)yvltl Glt»r C'hlll and Fe,..- ol\i.. 
Into hall,llnir ca n to rt the c·oni1111l~n the. l'('ti d11> dull. 1•0 ' l'hurad•y, the 10t h of J une, 11)2(), Pt ""'"'"• bul ] 
fur more ln:lllllng, whll'lt with 10<·11I j .'1,111. Clt1r<•11<·0 \ 11\\~II 111 o u11e111l d . Kl••lmrnl'!', ~' IM . Ttw,, arl!' 
IH11•klni: " ' Ill rn rr)' tn 1.-~e . .\ merlc-nn 11•1111: hi~ mr In 1r1111•portln1t lhe 1· row1I j Mr . 1)11,·ltl grt'W up l11,t K l lrnt: ~ ·11 ,..1r 111 _ 
u11 onahltlon to own hi" h'lUH'. 1t \\ollld : Mt~-.p~ f",)r11t11lu l .t1 nt:U:ii:tl'r urnl l...f'nh Thn."t\ .n •,tr ag folhe gra, luat('() t'r1 .... 
1
1•• a i,:rmt nn1l wo11dPrr111 ,·o rm·r h,• l llr~b,• ri;: 11-.lsr,•tl II-• Hmlth In kl' r• • 1 our lllgh dtnol, oCter whll-h •h•• t' ll!et• RATE OF T ...... 
for 11111'1',t. u ncl nu lu renilv(' to prc~l u t•t> 11,,' th<' plt•nlt• lurwb . ed lhC' t111rsl11' d<'p,trlml'nt of war work . El,E\'E 
tor tht> t!lrq~, r n r n,· ln,:. 1h11L \\uUIJ I (hr )l0111l11.1' Ml.s t'mlth rt••l)otllh'tl 
1 
.\lu11y frlencl ,, tl'll<I <'Ollgr,rtulnllorr 
j l!•l fur"' rc•rne<l.r II om Isl 111 . to R roll to Polk t·mm l)', wlll'rt• n,• ""~ lo t111•" young folkM. 1 ,81111 hu Tht> IAIP ,., .. • 
The r,•m('t iy r11r h ll, •rw,, 11mont:t a,•. nl'l'de,I In ,lewonstrntlon work. It 1~1 , thl' ,.~•r 111._..,. lin 
1 '.\I I M I I I rh J ... ;u l.K-.:10 1lt♦ rlnlttl )y I 1 Ritt' 1r11 .... for whom O rew hour• " I ,·er • l'Om p lmrnlary lo • , , Ill t • I 011 : ,, tote Uunk or Kl Imm ""' hy law 81 <'ll'V<'n tnlll 011 tlll' doll.Al-
I I I I lJ •n hy I h Coll owlnw let• l w l't'k will Ptlrrt uh l•tl't1ee, I 10 give I he I lnvltl'.'tl to nlwncl uie, ftffnlr~, ,· lo ,'ti Rt :! o"t•IIJ('k w ,,t1ne <111.r arter- 1118 wil l 1 • tht•w uew wnur"' tu .-call -.!). 'L'h t1 "'111.K' I n ot wr eo1111t l...... noon y ordt-r ot thl1 l'OIJl l>t roltf\r, Hfter l(•r : "" l)rhrl'l1,I~ op11lle 10 the loborrr who ---- I Lhr ,irrlval 'l'Ul' tiny o r II honk I' 8lll• 1' II I ►' I 
1
1• 1rlkl11t:t for n hort er wl'!'k . I 'I'll<' vnrlnu• ••h11r1'11 0< ll'IIP• ttrf' l• 1er. No tlNull• rould t ohla ln (I for 1" 11
11 
:;, •••-rr. u .. •1111" ll , 10'10 . 
W ho will tart lhP nallonnl UJ)('r• hoill lng th Ir lllOIILhly llll't.' lln(I'• u,1,. ' l)llllll!'llllun Ht !IIIM l hur. Ur. ·11ry1111, ·~·o '" II U'< / ~•I' !IOrM llr '"'' "''•<'rR I 
t•nmpnlqn tor Nlu,·ullounl Hdvrr1I In,: w N'k. 1'hP l' rPh,r1,•rlun tul'l Oil ' r 11, • 1111" 111•w 11re•hll'l1t , h•d uo Ul tPm <- n t Lu C' ,u ,t,I ••~ 0 1 ,''.'
1 
l! l • IP o f ►" lorhla : 
t t II t'tJJllll : I It"' ;.f,.ft, tu,; ra ta0 R 
to rn•nt~ n WUV(' of e nrhu lo rn for tlllY llt 11H' rnunf't'. Th e '.\l elhOtll I lwlt l gin• Olli loduy. f l • I I I ' 
I hull <llng ? n li t rury llrOgrurn nt th!' hun,:utow ------ ' Utt• ,\r t ,.. luw liy t h<• l((t('f r nor W 1,Jnr-. l11y with '.\ I r.. Hogrr~ b1 rhuri:•' \'ETERANN i\880CIATION tor Ill<' l<•nr 1tr2o 1• ll nrlll><. "" t o l• IO\\'M: ("IT\' COl'S('IL ~CET TO or t he 11 ro11rum. 'l'he n ntHI t . 111N Kl Tht• l' t• lernn 11 •odu llo n 1111'1 In rrg-
1 
C'O:, ,· nJER ASSES ~ll~ST M r•. II . l l . llrc•11k 1• r '• l1111m• " lrh )Ir• 11l11r ..._.,,1t111 ou 1-11,1ur1l11y •• J urrt' 1~11,. 
It. 0. ,lollrnion UM lt'Hflflr. 1.' IIC' C'hrl~ttn11 Ill :! p, n1. 'l'IH' l>N' ld i' nt , M r . K <'nm•y, 
Tht• .-lty 1-11 urwll mPt 111 ,1 ~l nn <lu ,r lodlr m t on Ttr <'•thl)' 11tt1•r110011 wlrh I lwlug Ill , M r. t'11m1)h,,11. l111• vi,·,• 11n••· 
u111 l rt•1• ,isl trom cluy l,i clo~• thl Wl't•k Mn<. 1". ~I. Hh·~1·. tdl'rrl. Jlrl'•lt lt'l l. ..\uwrl(•u wa •'l •lg, 
to t•on~hh•r Lht1' tu :a t.• nwnt t,,r tbt• -- follt,,\ ,•ll l)y o l}rfl) .. llr hy th<' ,~1uq1lnln. 
,:omlnjt ~·••Hr. Th<•rt.' were hnt tP\V , ,0 111 • Mr. nnfl ltr~. Hn,\1 O' llfirr,v or M in ml l(pv, \Vt-tHtt·olt , Tl1c mlnuh•H \\t't'P u1>-
J)l uluts ,, laldi \\i•rti J)rl'"'-f'ntt-.1 :,forn ltt y nr<' thP ittll·i,I~ .. r ) I r. nrnl .\I r '\"nthn11 I pro,·Ptl. 'l'h1N.1 Cht•<•r,4 for fht1 ltt•d . 
uwl wprp tukPn uiulf•r ron~dtlt•ru t Ion. Uryu n . 'ri ll' O ' HPrrs•,.. wPrtt rnorrl1~11 \ Vhlu1 llfHI Bhw wu ,- tumg by tl1{1 t'holr. 
J The t·ot11u•II .\londuy tritnHiH'te(I 80 11w T<' ·(111tly nncl wltl 1,,a,· within ,l r,1w t ollt·, lion \\U~ tu ken uu :11111 Ute.• ~t. 
otJwr mull Im huit-1 m111tPr1o: pnM thP dny tl'J \'hdt ll w!r Jl('Oph• tu Ard1t1r. f ('lornl .)Pll gh•C'n. 
rnrn•11l hilt ""'' rr,.-'(•ln>tl 1hr follow- }' lorl•lu. I ~Ir . ltellz or the \ \"orn1111 'M H<•Jlpf 
lui: r,•1llJ, I fr•110 th<:> <-11.r w x ~otlcf'tor I Corp hncl rhu rgP nf llw oelnl hour, 
tor Mu )': l\l r .• 1 ohn ~~rl,k•orr, OM' ~: 11, .. , Oil wlrh !ht• rollowl111( l)l'Olll'IIIII: 
lJ!'rf , rNurnrtl lo hl'r Miami l11,rne 1"trP•· ;\ l)Ulrlollt• rl'111l1t1g hy M n, Fl'l' IWh . 
11 1111. lluyor •n•I ( lty l"oun, •11, 
Kt. ( ·1i1ut1 . t'lorhlu . M r• C'lurn Kenn y ,: ,·r n tulk on 
fh1t1(1rul r(1,~P11IH' f mlllll. 
i-; 111 1~ . , ' ""'' Ill I IHIIJ . 
l 1P11;..lon fu :11 mllll'I, 
1-11111,• ,,..,,.., or hr•ulrh In 1, mill . 
~t!t t• rond tu ~ mill•. 
Mtur,, 1•rt~on ru nu , 11111 1. 
1 '0111 1, 11 111111•. 
\'•m wlll , I h1•n• furt', fl IPIHI 1hr tl tntP 
tu flK on ttu~ H fl;,, iurnt roll ror th~ 
>••nr lll~'fl u1 rile ro11, ,,r I I rulll ~ 011 th 
tlollur. 
(~ lflH'd) f~ll . F;I\T M OH 
1'hP n11 M "'"'" !Ar fur thr .rear 
10!0 WHH 12 utlll• 
'r h <1 1r r,.re1we In 
itti1ef nu-111 lhltc Yf•ur ht'h 1g OJll' mll l l~ti 
on '1<11wru I f1uu1. I day. HIii<' l1y i,lhl" Ul'11tlC'U1Pll :- II Prewlth r Kllhlllll ,.. . lllr. l.11,1·,1 lt11 • tur1I, Lru (•hrr or Mnl llf'· ' I ht• l:!lh Ohi o \ "o lurlll'l' r 1uru111r1• o r Tl 
port or (•ollcs•1l,,11 ror Lhe lllOlllh of motlc In Kl •l mmlf• ll("hool•, lert on I whl •h hrr hllHllH tlfl """' lhrl't• t,rn;l;rr· T 1; . rl'll ll lur lllf-elln" or " "' Ill. (' l<>u tl 
?ol y. l !l:lO : T ue rlay ror hi• home b i 1\ uMlln. '!'""""· \\<'rt• 111 ml)('r•. """"1 1111 11 Jl{irtton or <•n , hou•• 11 11 ( ' l u h wi ll t,rkp PIH1't' on ( •n rwr11l F 1 n I • 10 • .., ' [ fl r ll<')t nl on, Juy evrnlu~ II ! 11>~ Cl A It 
" 1 < ---------------- - ., - "r "" ori l 1111,tor('(I with f rlrn,1 10 th tnrr, ,n•tl 111111 ""' 11 rlug whl,•h hutl I 1 11 . " • ~ ,. · · · " I kl L ' I ·o) 111 • Ill ,, o 't• lf)(•k A fu ll I t 1 
• u ng ru n< -- ·--------- ·--- 1, .~ l M lnml , llw11 hy roll w<'nl In Kl';v w ... t , 110111• lhrnui:h lht• hullh•• 111111 wu w thl' 1 1 1 
· 
11 r n, A111•,, 
l, l, •en e~ - - --- ---- - ---------- !'l.r,o where h1• 11111 honnl hip ror Tl' Alt. fir.I 10 '"' ghl'rr ll1t• ri•J!lllll'lll. _"_ 1_•'-• _r_ , i_. _________ .....,,.... __ 
fmpoundln i; -·----------------- 2◄ .00 M rM llorrlNI l!HV<' 11 r<'t1 d lng <'ntlll <'<I 
Fine~ ------· -·------------ -- 22.10 ' rlaon ll11H•r ll wn In t.01 n luk l Ml'rnlll"lul n n y l11 h"r1111,,•. fo ll1Jl\'f••I by 
P rrm \ u, ----- ---------------- 4.M week grr<'Ll n,c home r,1Jk• und c• o • tl11~ n <hr!'l hy Ml.•• ('uthr•urt. e11< l M l•• llnr• 
f°<'ml'h•rr --··--·-------------- 2UJO 
UPlln1111 1·nt Ta re ______________ 01.!lO 
1-:1,••t rll' ------ ----------- __ MO.Hi 
w ,uer -· __________________ l(J.1. 
Ad vc•rtl•l1111 - ·-----· -----•----- n .11, 
Illa volP In IH•lp the 'right mon wl11 ·· ro<t, l l<'11r nt,I Pol. 111111 for 11 .,,,-m,1 
N ,1114011 ht r mployf'1 1 lly ttw P(1KUtl 'r,,,,,_ 
,crnph com11uny. Ill• t<'rr ory ,·ov1•r 
GNirgln nntl i ' lorltln. 
rl,~·!1011 Oown lu IJlxl 
ltr111 1l11 !( l1y Mr · t'ork rntlllr•I Ohl 
t ,t• f tt' r 
lt1•u rllng try Mr• Hlulrr, l><'nlh or rh, • 
NP<l B111l()("k rPo ehPd KI MM lrnrnrr on M11 y1J r 
Guaranrud HN •nar 
DIAMor"o 
LEHIGH TIRES 
31 .!1!!7 .0ll 'l'u<'M<ln y nigh I for I wo w ,~•k•" vl•II 1-111111( hy ll,• n<'l)t•w, Wrn p 1111, t' log fii lie 
l.<igun•port. ln1I: Ills·lurlni; ngablkt T h ~l'sltor Car t he Rh I or th~ llomr ll• •pec-trullr Mllhmlli"'I, wllh homP folk• . ;\'r, I IM n ttulrnt In Aronntl M,, Boyt<. :I0,:1 
tlw ""' or pr•· rn< ·<• In lu1u11· of tl1Plr an l mt,lm~nl-W h)! ~-lt~,fl H. K~::S!-1 1•: Y. (h'<H'l!ln T d111h ·11 l lu•rllulC' M r ( 'o mpl)('JI r <'<" ll••<l 1' 1H' Ohl Arm :10 :11,, 
l'rltfl 
111 .110 
uwtu1M•rr4 ,,r ull lttll.l11g med1ln••-' r>ho · I ~tu MkN, rollow,,(I "Ith n 1>111110 •' l f'c:'· :l!J n•~ 
111,gruph or i:,ruphoplu1111·. llll' lltUl1111l Irr n lgnc.1 11rll1•I•• rh, pr,•,hlf•nt ot l f r . ,f T . Burri·•• tlll,i Wf-<'k M id hl M Mr. nml I r•. M. I.. r,11 11t1• r wlll INlH !Inn hy l l r• l'opr, 'I'll,• lhtllh• M llun - :11 I 
rourrrl'111 •1 • of llw oldt•r rmlPr 1Jr1111d1 . 1iln1·c on 1 Ith lrt·N 11 1111 \ "lri,:lnltt nv- nr"<t Mor lf lny tor Wrl"l•I •!J in 11 j kl 11111 I r 1 °1'1 4 
fl rl•1t1r,•1, 1·1111r1·l,. 1•,•1 u11• t•• 11 , •lo,, lo t 111" ( 'hll'UIW lt, •ol ~,,rult• l,l1Htrtl , A<lolph <'nur to M r . \"111. '.l11r<>l1.•. wl,o r ••· ' ~ ' •·• " ·• •t· ' 11111 <ll" " ""'" t•IPt•ll,,., -• -' ,, • wll!'rP tl11•y will \'lelt \ I r. 1,trprn•, TIii' .\l ,wkl11g lllrtl . :i.i, I 
11IJ,Cht nttrr n th- • ,tu ., ,•-..-c1nn on n F . l{ruuwr, ri•t'f'lll l)t urlvor.utt-.l n POil· turn~I to Ht. (~lou<I lu t Kuturfln y from molhrr. thrn l11Py ,,w111 j(O to ~ .. w I ~t n. Hru 111 1 guv,~ 0 l'fll1tllr1g Plltltltid •1 " I 
furm tw<•IH• tnllt· •·= l""I or Jwr.-. r·PrtHI f"fforl to r,,JI.,,.,, tlw l,utlilluir J ou<'~liorn, rr,,11n. Mr H11 rrc wlll York ( 'It nml N,,,,,. ll sn•Pn, ('mm, •·•1111 'rllfl ~•urn·ru l, n:«x t 1~ ----
Horn(1 t·nw•••rntth" 111t ·U1l"·r,. ._,,uJtht .,h,,rlngP, <•unttuu,, t<> 0 1>-1 rt1l<' hh1 J.(r1H·,•ry tor•• 1,lnln i,; hwcl1w~. urHI Vlf'lomrP M1·. H11lt,: ,. 11 11K \Vt• 111-,. flH' ICnsH. :l tif ~~ ---
to ol1lHln , ·ounf'il for 111.- twtl n ' torlilfl • " I 'd Ilk<•," ay~ ) f r r{rnmPr," t11 I'•' u111II JH' t H<11u1•u1b(•r, wht111 ht• \\Ill I flip uwllf•11<•<1 Jol11l11g In tl1P rlirtrllM, :1.i\: • !~ ---
tllui;- of th, 1 u~fl ,,r 111uonwhlh • cnllln~ 0 plrH or ·owolu~ y,mr 1101P"' llkr fflut !"10 ··,f' <,ut · Mr~ .T A n11rday 1,,n M11ndnv nliclll A ,1,,1111 Hllfl plum, tlnf'f t,y .\Ir. J)lu . :m •~:.1 ----
tiu•111 u •·•JPvJI" 1111wlt it11•, l,ut U.1r <J1,rw>· rir lh" »1ttonu,hlh· fnu , ,ho mu .. t huH• for Lo~ .1\ngi •I• ... f 'ol.. to "4 JH•llfl flu• 11111 - gl11 nnd lrrM. llurlH>r ro11 11 ,,, ,11 \\Ith 11 !17 :1 
;Jllon Wlll gr1•111l.1• In tlll" rulnr,rlty. flu• 1111 " t nrrtl ""''" 1 Illini: In 1·nr14 In .l,>1111 F~rgu•l)n Jui• IK·<'rr tnnklng ~omc n11•r "1111 l u•r tl1111 i:ll l••r ) Jr14 ll nrl'lu .v 11 
l'r<>rn l 1'11•, •llnn. 
--- rlvu lr• wltl, hl'f flfllal 1l1t1r ; .. u,M ! ! ,!,,~:..-.:; :-;;. t~ •• u ,,,tt Hrhl,o, • ,,r 11,,, ~,,,n- II I . • I 
llun' t I t th t,u,1111·, oC your u lgh• lhr• l•••t 111111 mo,t Jl(•nntlrrrl, r1'g11rtll1• torrl tor e tbl, wr-rk. f-lom!' ni·w 1,0 1 o 1 ' 
h I I 1-.A. <'lo :>er for t lH




' llll · Hkl1J 



















n \V I 11or rt ·rnrn 1111t I fUfl llff • •r p111 i ,,. :, , JI ,••'-' : ... Hi,,. u;H, J,. ~uiu, ti \\.tt • 
11111"1 worry rou; I ey m II tl.,.. ,vnr.~. of 11rlr·r. 1·1.,. lwme hr,util r·11mr fir , ur hrlng prnvltll·<I for lht• trnnl <'tHI 
""lt" t t ag1 In" I the olt I ti I 111 r' ' " 11111,. nf11•r wl,11'11 ! ht• nH-1•1l11g wn• 1'lr~ untl \ ulr1111l,1,, ~ \\ 11 111 rr, rv • , m o 11 111 '" nn fl111•11 " n ••'rwnri.• nor or 111<• ~tor<' 111111 " ,.,.,011, .. 1, . 11,1,. ,,f , 1 ,v 1 ~ • b ti (I I "r 111·1 r. • l".l' 111111 lll •~ f , llllun •lo r•d \\lllr •1111:h ,ic '!'Ir,• Mlur Mputri:l,•tl 
• 'C'r'l"lfl POPn, ~('('. 
,,r mun.ran ar-lr w o n s marr ace Uu, 1·ar fir t and th rrnt (I oportmrnt ,wot• tuml hlna~ will I pu llll ell•• Htnn,wll or l'ulntkn wt•rr morrll'il In llnnnn. 107 ll ro111lwn. 
a failure. - au,! ·bn p J)Ovt•rt1 ortrrwor,I 1iloy. l!Hll pill< '<' Jn t •r111 •ln:v llr r•:~IPY wo~ 
I\I lt111111•P, Fin. 
TIIUll8DAY, .nJMI: 11, HM. S'r. LOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAGII: Fl\"a 
---
tt+•t+.;..;.+ I , I ; I i I I t I I t t I I I I I I I I I I I t I • I I I I I 1 I I i ++ ►-t-+++++ 
Gn 'l'ul•Hduy oo a 1.JueJ11-,•a trip. Hncrunwnt of thC' J.ord '" Hu11per wlll oo f COMING VISITING . GOING f 
... ·•.t;---ST CJ .QYPL ... ,,.,s~ f. 
~ - -.,,r , • ,. , llt, ~ -•'"I t LOCAL - . . . . .. PEP.liONAL . ... ' SOCIAL .. 
Harry Johnl!On IPft for 1•atr1 Reuch,lruml'lll11trly followln~ I.II<' l!erlllOII , the COAMCTERIVECOINNTHIANNUDELSING ll' ++++n++❖•n:•+❖•❖+++-1-:➔T+'+"-l•++++I 
- --- I nt1111Jnlslen•d. 
Jlccclv,•1· u. M . Jolj , ·on @~l)t, Tut:>H• Th!' pnHtor will Ile UWllY tho grettl ~ 111le) 
,Jn y Olld W<'dflf>l!(]IIJ' tills W~'l'k In Jack: 1Juh ,.,·-;t, ..... ";1'rtlo: , . ·;.~ ::· . ... o !,~,:.'~., .. ,.. ... ,Loc·A·•--L mROP'ER'T~ ... ,1:·\,t·, l'\~·~l.i --~ t: 
il<I IJ\' llle on IJ,1 hl<'~K. ut whkh time lW <'Xflf.'<•t~ lo llrlug hi• rl ~ 
rumlly wllh 111111 . 
• 
I I I I I I I I I I I ............ ++ ~ I I I+ I I I I I I I ++-!•+~♦+❖❖++++++++•!• 
!, W. Porter, real Ntate, lmurw1te. otlml••lun hull to he vrop11rtlo1111tel,1• 
lu r1wr-. 'l1ho lu nco attle1u.1 1,1u ... , uw ·t' 
111or,• tells 1111 I hut HI. t ' lmul wont lilt• 
O. JI . Munn ,,! Jn,keonYlll~ wne tt111 'l'h1• l ,11, lll'H' Altl ijl)(•ll'i ,V Is "" " "•l nlN I :I:· 
'I'. L. C'oowr ,·ont 11111<'8 to ~ell Joc•,tl 
g ur"t on 'l'ue•clu y of hi e 1m1·C' r.u,, ~1r. lo mN: t 011 'L' nest!11y nru•rnoon. prc,pertll'H l'<'gllr,IJ(•88 oC tho r111,t thut :i. 11 1111 Mr . A . H. Mtum, t 
'llll llY other IO)VIIH 11rP ])n•Rlng through 1: 
l\.lr . ('. 1,. llrom, will l<'tWI' tor u 
trip to Ohio ROOII, It hch,g th<' fist lltlll' 
In [l'll Y<'U rR. 
be•t tllltl lhut our lll~•1ilc Ill'<' \\lllllng lo ~II'. ll. 11. HIJJHtK•t• will li•uv,• l<Xlll )' 
u11hultl un~ HIIPl)Ol't flt'Mt l'la!UI 1,lt •Lnr<'M. for ll ot H11rt11g~, Ark., 1•hPrl! Jw wltl 
l11t1•rlor 1111,1 d1(111p 1·1•('111 uro not. w1111 t• 1'4 JW1ul 1:vcrnl \\'l'tJks. 
WEDDING DELLS 11 111111 summer us r<'gnrtls the 1·c11 1 cs- • The 8 ••t '.I 
W etldlng hPlla 1wul rorth ro1· the mnr- tntc 11111rk1•t, , .: ~: 
rJag,, or UIHR Uult'll ll t; rov,•R lo !\Ir. A . I ~Ir. C'onwr ll• ts soJ111C 1Llt rudlvl' 11ro- :1: and =f 
Jl. Ke1•1·1•r of Ol(11llnl11, N1•b., Oil .)11110 !l<'l'IIPH r .. r thl R week, wl,tr-h Ji;• HIIY~ ~: .,: 
llt· . o. I,. Hud,111II HL 1•r, l/ll )'Mll'lu n , ~Ur• (>ti Ju lhO 1Vt•111]1•1· ('lty. 
g(1uu a11tl o,-:h.•01,,11 Ii, ('01111 1Julltlh1g. !!•Ht Mr,i U •ulnh Wllll11111N o.f Kt 111111Hv llh• 1s t , nl hlj!lt 1111011 , Ill N<'Wklrk, Okl11., 1 will 110[ he 0 11 h11ncl Jong, IIH Ill• II l of t Cheapest ~= 
Nurs<' Wlll11111111 llll'l with II H••rloi:ri 
lll••• · th•org<', Mr~. ll!•llz, '.lll r . P ol)<•, ,·JslllnJ( lu>r l111ugh1<•1·, lllrk. Junlo 
l\11'8, Huscy und He1111lor \Vllkl'K mo- .Johns, till• week. 
I))' th(' li t•\•, Liners or lh<' M . M. 1· hnrt'11. 
1 
Jh'Ol'JJC'<•ll1•p hll)'Pl'H grOWH (' lll'h dny. :i: ::: 
1\1 II . lt,1'1·0v11,1R "'1"" n•ry pop11l11r un(I \ n s 1 'J'hp tollowl11g urc Jlst<:tl ror lhl~ Wt,1'.'k : ::: COLD Drlnk ~1·::: 
tll'<'ld,•ul Lo l1<'r k11 °1• n11tl IH ronflnetl 
t o her IJ<'d ut lh!I rn nnl tn Oltl St. Cloud. LP•·NI lo l,n kc Wul <'H 111111 rl'tUl'II !111 
' l' l1111·81 lt1 y, h11,.J11g II moRt enJoyulllc duy. 
Orih•r frN•II ('Ott IIUl' c-tw1lfW l'rnm I lu• 
Motll1 l Uulry , l'l11111l' U7•:.! rill ),;'-', ai-lt 
llt'V. 11ml M1·H. N. W. llt'1111Ph11rup l<'rt 
ou 'tn~d11y tor a trip lo uorthern 
state,, wher they will ~pend the ~um-
wer months. 
rcppcri,. Bee Jlopklns llro•. on thn 
murkrt. PrkC8 right. :!tp 
Ml@.-e■ Mary Hln(IIC'lnry RUd Mnrl<>I 
Prl?ntlM ot Kl••ln11net' •1wut rhc> wl'<'k 
C'lld with Ml•• l',eulls' Kl•tfl', llr•. A. 
E. Oowgcr, on l'enMylvHnl11 11v['ll1ue. 
lllrH. • W . llnnlM, wllo huH C1J11(l11!'t• 
NI u g.♦()("t.1 ry MlOrt.--. u t the co1·1wr ot J.:•r-
HL'Y •venuo HIid 111 h Blrrrt tor the ilU 8l 
tl'n ye11rH, wlll <'lo!'<' her store on Jun11 
10th until Hept. 1st., 111,d tukt• a much 
needed rest. HIie will be 11tad to lll'C Ji,,,. ru1111y trh:mtlH und t)l1tro11s ut tho 
opeulng !I.to. •a-Hp 
!wnntor ,John 1'. ,vuke~. At,·. nnd )Ir•. 
C lnrkt', Air•. ll•h•11 fllllHC, Ur. W. JI . 
D0tltl•, l\lr. 1111d Mrs. Hnrtll'II , Mr•. 
lloruthC'U .I ftfJIIP M, l\l1. W . 0 . J<Ju~ n111J 
Lh•ut. H J . l-~11trllct1t1 molot't' tl tu Nu1•--
eo, t1N("<' 011 Huud1ty n ftt•rnoon 1111<1 w t.1rt> 
Pr. Pod~. l'lt,-9lrlan aRd Flurireon: t lie uuesOJ of Mn,. rrcl'Cott nt the l,ln , 
oftl ~ rMr SC. Cloud Pharmary. 1:itr ~ 
lllre. A . Fl. C'owg.-r l<'fl fi uu,'Jny night 
for 'J'ft llt1hUiijt'<', where 81,c will ftlten1l 
th(' SIIUlllll'r .i•hool Ill tho ~•10,·Jiln fi1111u 
C'ollrge tor \Vomc>n. 
tl'lke11 lluugnlow. 
Jilt•. ,vm . LI . J,ntlrnm of Arllngton, 
l. J ., '-'liJPhrutPLl hht lrtlulny IJy u MU L'• 
11rls<• v!J!lt to Hr.. und l\ll•• C' rnu,;lm. 
~tl(1(1IP~M to bU,V, tl wy w .. l'('I glnd tu kt_'<' 
Frl'ah htllh'rrnllk Cllll II<' hu1l hy 1· 1!11 Oltl frh'lltl rro111 h1111w. Mr. 011,J Mr~. 
h•u\llllK ortl(•r on•r a,IHUH1, 07 -~ rlu1,t~. 1~1th1011 Jlt\Ht ('\' 1.1r11l llll)UI h~ IIer,1 u 
:11.1t !'l'W ,\' l'u~ ugo nn,I l1u,·t- 11111Uo lllltny 
I Mhort , ·1•11$ Ml11t' !'. Ht. ('hlll!l look • 11,1111 1 
JllrM. ' 1111t•y On•gory or Wl!ll'on~l11 to lh!'UI 011d w,• ur,, h1 ho1w11 ut •~•Jug 
UH' UII<' <' JH'<'lM eornll trlen!IM from 1111-I th~m the ,•0111111, t.l'RHOn ror u wlt1l<'r 
n ot Ju lhr l'Arly full. 'l'h<'S l'"l)('<'l to l'l~Jt. 
lllllkf> Ht. lout.I U1rlr homl'. 
Ur. J ohnAoll ti( f,iJ k(' Alfi-Pt! lk 1•1•-
HI 11g IWI' ,·ouNh11 l l r s. A. H . 01111(,;!11, 
this Wt~' k . 
J. W . 'l'h0111PHO l1 ot Kl~HIIJllll('{l au,I 
son •a rtj-r, who I lwro 1•1 11 visit, 
w.:>re St. C loud cullers on Monduy. 
Mr. ftllll Mrs. J . W . Francher left on 
W~'tlnei!Clay to Hl)('lltl o w~'<•k or two at 
Tawl)H und Ht. l'elersburg. 
Mr. 1tnd Jllrs. ,llltJJe@ <loft and dough• 
ter Kathie n left on •ruekdoy lo •pen,t 
the 8Ullllll('I' RI Jlyr1111, lllkh., and In 
hJPugo. 
t)vc.,•• )y 11 w 10 k11Pw Jwr. l'-lhc:i wnM u OnP six r {)Olll II0\1'1.(--' on Ohio uve11uP, ± _, 
nw111h(•r or llw (•lllll'('h Hlltl U \/llllnl1I~ I IM'tw(1e11 f'h•v(lnfh uu(I t ,velfl1l Mlr(•pl.~. :f :, 
1lkel•t1111• 111 c-h 111·1• h wnrk. flllP wus llw will kC II for $7:iO ,•nxh for 1111 i<'k e11h•. ·1 i' 
J rPu~11rl'r or th Y<11 111g 1'1'01110•• l,e ul(11 <1 1 'l'hls 111 " 1.1111~e tlrs lrnhl c propC'rty un<II ): In Town- ,: 111111 l!l'<·rl' lll l'Y or lltl' (;oJt ll'll llnl<J will !!I'll fJUkkls . ' I 
(Jlrls . I On<' rour roo111 J,ous<' o n Onkutu 111•• I~ 
Ml•s <Jrov<'s Is n doughier o f llfrs. 1 ennc, thrr<' Jo ts In lhl • 11111(•1', i!OIIHI r h Ml'/k 
N11ncy ()rove~, adopted dnugbter of 
I 
fruit tr(>eS on th<' Jots; 1irlce ,100, with r res 
llrH. N. 0r070ll' HIHter, de<'<'llM'd. Tlt(>y ll'rm@ If tle@lrcd. 
h,tvo 1JC'l!n reeltlcub of Rt. C'lou(] for One of the hP@t business locutions In • 
ton yeur. 
W~ cQ1111ratnletP Mr. u1d0 llfra. Ke~v-
<>r. lll11y they Jive ll h11ppy and l111r-
rnonlo 11H life, 11re lhP wlHhes or th<> Ht. 
Clout! frlencl•. J,J, V. 
CARE OF OUR CEMETl':RY 
flt. Cloud, ha vlng store room @ Oil Jowcr 
floor n1ul n po rtmcnt rooms on St.'<'Otul 
floor ; u KOOll J11vestml'nt, a@ the whole 
place IH N.'nted ; n rtords llleul IO<'etlon 
for bnshu>ss anti resld<'nc<> combined; 
city watl'r, Al'Wl'r8, e lectric lights. sh11'· 
wnlk, hn r<I snrf11~e atre('ts; 11'1,r,oc will 
Pint no 
tnke plnc>e ; t ;,rm~ cun he arranged on ++++•! I I I••• I I I I ++++++I 
Mr. uutl Mr . u. ~'- rrc>ntls uud twri '.l'ht> old adnge, "Ont of Right Ont or p:,rt ot prkl'. 
1l1111ghter11, who h(l\'0 b<'<'II Al)CUdlug :lllud," shou ld n11t OJ)J)ty to lite ground Two Sall'II bills ur1d appoluted committee of lhrt'e 
the Wlllll'I' hert•, Jett &10111Jny night for !hilt IK He t ff Khll' for lhe lnlt!rtllClll of ,T. I. lllllllllllgl till Wl'('k bought to c•onter with tho w. R. C. pntl'lotl• 
llwlr home In HtNilwnvllll•, Ohio. · our <'omn1tleR, relutl,•l'll 01111 trJ,, n,J•, throngh lhe C'ouwr office II tour roo111 J 1nHLructor, Mrs. l<'uunlc Fm·gu8on, Ju 
hut lhc 11ppe11run,•o of 0111· <'<'ml't,•1·y hPIIS<' l0<•ntNI 011 C'111Jfor1il11 u,,rnuc, regurd lo progrnm for ~'Ing Doy, the 
Mr. 111111 Mr . JI. D . Hrolnrr,l left to- wouhl nt lf'11 s t l'lln•e o rosuol vl•llur whkh hr lnll'IHI• to hn,• n11i1•cd to an- 14th of June, who hud llHl progrt1m 
tl11y (<,1· E•<'IIIIHha, JIIJt,11,, nut! were tl C· to think that W(' r<'•hlrnlH of Rt- 1011,J oi hf'r O!'Ollon \\'IWI'(' hf' OWllk pr()J)('rty. well under wny, nnd which WIIH well 
c•oiu1.,1nl1•d os fur a• C'hlrngo hy Mr•. 11re >i01t1t•w h11t •·~111 IH1< In ll1t' ('Hl'C' nf 111,, MrH. '111w.v Mun1hy llns p11 r<-h11Hc1l rPnderc1I on,1 rcrclvt'tl with opplausc 
H11n1 Htrw111·t. II ho WC'llt Oil lo l\Jhllll'~O- grnve• or our tl<'JlOl'lNI 011P~. W I' 1111• JJl'Op(>l'ty through t11r , ('omer (ljr('ll('Y, by ull In Memorlnl 111111. 
tu for O 811 11111wr vlslt . I 1IPrs 111111J thut 11 11-0{JPIY J;i lwlng turnwtl u ><Ix room hou se on(I Mlrhlg1111 uv- l'nssc,J 011 1.wo nppllcntlon.'! lo ho 
---- In our l'lly with lht• ohjl'<'l of l11•11utlf~•· ('11111'. lWIW<'<'II 11th IIIHI l:!th • lrel'lH, l'l'J)Ol'ICcl on .lune• t il th . AclJ,ml'nNl to 
Mr. 11111] Ir• . I'. ll . tlru111hnlll nn,l Ing till' <'<'lllC' l l'l',V Joi • "'"' c-11rlng tor [111• 111111 will l11llk(• hl'I' futurC' llOlllC Jo l:ll. meet 011 [hut <lnlr. 
Hlt<[l'r-lu-Jow, Mrs . <Jrnnlhfllll or Kl~- grul{'S f'SJJ('('illlly or t110•e who huve ('Joucl. 1!1. w. lllOROA • P. 
81mmC't', nutl Mr• . E . n . H ntJJrr """'' ll'ft 110 frle"'I" or n,tutlvPH In thl~ Mr. C'omrr rrport.H the 1lc>al to huv<' 
1 hP gu<>HlM 'l'tws<luy ,,,,pnlllg of Mr. lll1tl neli;hllorhood. '!'his 11101•emc>nt I most mun~• R<'N'S of the s tur11 r Jun1l neRr till• 
Mrt<. . P . Muun . C'o111111C'n1 l11hlr 11nt1 tit• •••·vt•~ thl' SU J)l)ort city plnntPd 10 rnnl' next ~!'nson ls p1·0-
A ROYAL C'ORD RECORD 
l n lol'lug ri•mc•mbrunt•l' o f romr,Hlll or our <'ltlze11H, nnd Its p,·omoter, J\lrH. 1tr•••l11g 11lrPIY n11<1 thinks th<' nl'wrom - Three yen rs on nlled ,'tntelf noynl 
111'I' 0118 d•••lrluii lo rt•11t lit!' l\lOQ!,(' J . I'. Jlh11·1)lly, who 110• Hlll'llt lhr,•o 01' Mr. v . n . An1ll'U8H .nt C'lllrugo, WIik Kurnh H. Norris, who IJA H lfltl'ly uioveil Pl' will ll Jocnt('(] her(' J)('l'Ulllll<'Dtl)". ord Ures Is II l'IX'01'1l rl'ported l)y Mr. 
ll11IJ mu•l 1·11 11 nt th(' ' l'rlhu111' uftl1•,• rnu,· wlnl,·•'il In Ht. ('!null. l<'rt. her<' to r II gurat from l\lomto y 1111111 t~loy of 111110 Ille l'll.i•, will I.le glu<l 10 l11'ur fl'om -------- F1·1t11k Mc omh or f!tn!tor<I, K:inS11s. 
Olld 1lri,111g(> Cur clntl'P, tr hi@ hllllll' 111 l11tll111111 Oil the 10th of hi~ ~l'l•ool lllJll , u . F). w,•)J(' of [hi~ I HllY lnt!'l'('Sll'tl In IIIIH lllllller. Mrs. L. L. l\OTCrIELL ro T " During thlR time," "8Y8 Jltr. Mc-
Moy, nn,J 111·1· Jv!'d Hllf<'ly llt hl fl l!Oll 'H ('l t y. Mr, W y lie n111l ~rr. A11tlrt188 hllol Norrla hos been O l'l'KltlCllt ot Ht. lotul omb, 'l hove lllllllC two trips to C-Olo-
Mr. Rlltl lllrA. flrlll'Pt 1101}(><' 11111'~ homo In t'lurl1111r1t I. Ohio. llut tlw nnL Dll'l tor nwre LhRll IWC'lllY •flH> Oil() ••lt'lnlly " 11"''' ltl t• llulC' oi' lh(' fir t r •. L. Mll ch !'II I'08t, No. 34., o. A . R ., r11do SprlngP, going up Pike's I'C'nk nnd 
purc hn al'd lh!' n o,s housl' trom Mri<. ll . C'hnngp Ju c llmut!' wu M too 11:rl'ul for him Yt"lll'M until 1hls w<4•k, 011d t>11JoyL~ tho s••ltlrra her<' llttd we run vouch for th" met In r(>gulnr •e~s lon , 'ommandcr I tuklng In oil the motmtoln drives 
Jilli l!f Missouri HV<'nur, s ll11n1,,,t ou nnd tln uhli• Jrnc>urnonln ~•·t in on Juno few dRY8 IOl( ' ther "'"Y muc h . thornughuc,. ot nny work llrnt she uu- Holden In tloe crolr. Otflcer,i ull pres- uround there nnd neuvcr. [ then 
1 :1111 81N'l'l 011,J \Vl•conslu avrnue. 1, 1, uml ho• 118 ,•t'll ""'"Y· lit• WII S lntd d rlnkes. ________ ent eir('('l)t Renlor Vire nnd Surgeon. ' went to Cheyenne on I hock over the 
\'011 C'llll PRY your Mlfff(' nud (.'(lllllly 
ta:rCI! at ll . K . Or,.111ght'M oftil'c. n,•Nl s 
.,..<"\l'd~I. ln@urn nN'. :!Ill r 
t,1 rc•a1 111 th,• l'<'l1tlllf1tl ('('nwtl'l'J· ,•11 11,,,1 Mr. 11nd Urs. usb, who have been Vice wos titled hv Comrode ~'urrls In Lincoln Blghwny through Ncbra■ka. 
llll·crvlew, with 1111111y trlmd• ,. 1111 ~J•N1dl11g the • •Inter hert' 011 n1·eount L. L. l\llTCHELL W. R. C. a yery able mn1111e r . Quite n r w com- Last full I drove to Sun l<'rn11clsco, trn. 
nmong II profusion of flowc; r8. 'l' hc, u . of th<' Ill hPaltlJ ut Mr. ('11~h, Je tt ln•t riH!es were rct10rted s ic k but geltlu({ Lug by way of Suntn Fe Troll , 0111', 
A. 11 . cornrtt1 ll'S 11 11 {1 c trnrgc nt the 'fhur.doy for their 'llome on 11pe Oo<I, L . L . lllltdicll Relict Corps met In I better and would he out In o fe'V ,1,,y~, turning ovPr 1110 norderljlpd ·' 
..,..,._1111 ,.,ell Jefl Rt. C'loud l!"'"o. M••"· They W<'re Rccomp11nled by 1
regulor seS1<lo11 Ju'.1c .10th with the pres- 1 with the exception of some, who ho,J Tllo roud o~ n whole "'I· .-...,o • you 
"' !b" ~Idlers llomc Mr>'. A . U. C'ool(•y, who wt'nt to Marl• ld1•11t , Jul~8 II. ~ re11 ·h, tu the chulr.
1 
l>cen Ill fur ~ome time. nnd rocky." , ul( lb you will be 
... ~·- hC'r 1111__ C'omro,te Ul'll ve r , l'omrud!' F'. Hau,. IJorough, Uo1111. OtCJc(' r s c hor11es gh•cn 1111d nt roll Post took u11 the matter or Jookl u:; • • ,tpectfully, 
Tbe f't'SUlar mN•tlnlf ot tilt> t. ('tnimj ,, .;ra ,Jc z. ,rni:r<'r un,J ·omro,t o. call tnroe otflc rs were round to lie otter the alck In tuture, more lb1rn hn s A man ma'y ....,_,,. ~STIIR. 
Tt·ll Thou .. nd t'lnb ht 111 ln Rt ~flll;ll1•• } Jiu l<l'II took ll Wl'l•k's IIU[O trl11, om rad(' A. A. Ahhott rl'tnrn,•tl Jhl~ absent. been clone IR(<>lr. I'ald the montllly IDU8t be coaxed. 
d<'Vt'IOP\'tl l11111 11 lllg lMI .., ' ,, J ltlt1g Mlnml, K,•,• W<'l< I , Palm HeRch, \\l'<'k from II five W(>Cks' 1•l•ll with hi s Mrs. Oorol11rn J1111ues, Mrs. llet1rl-
tll• h11Nllll'N or l11111t1rf • llu[l('rn,IJJ,., l)Ure J,t1k <1 W urt h 81111 Uie £\1('rgl1Hl(>R, UIHI frlt>nds nnd rel11LIVl'S In Worthington , ctta l'lllpps, M1·s. Puullt1 Wise 1111<1 
uo 1J11rln11 t,l!r , or fr<-•h •w<'f' t ,ultk llr went Around where ruury ,th~led. nun ., wlwrc he wu a 1tue11l or hi• Mrs . .lllary Brown w re e lected lo be· 
,•111,i h\ I on I)<) 111111 right ut your ,h~w ~nw th!' n•~hlern-e o! \\' 111 . Jenning · >'on, H. w. Allbo ll , Mr. Abhott r<>oorts come members ot lbe Woman's flt.~ 
U18 i)r yon l<'ttYP orclrr wllh ll rooi. , 111~.,J llry:iu •11d many o lllt•r tlhH'<'H ot uote. fine cro1)@ ttround hlR 01,1 hnm<' , but lid 'orp. 
Dairy, l)IHlllC' OT•:! rluK~. :n-tr ~•JJ,,y W('r(> hlgbly pl<'1l8l'<I with thi, thOUIClll cropa turthei· ~outh thnn )(111 . Mr. Esmer ltlo Vreeland and lllrs. 
wonderful work tJon, 0 11 the ~;,,er- Ul'sola Jook('<I rather ll11c>kw11r(I. n ,• Lowa Delli r l\' <>re J11ltloted loto our 
Mr~. Annnhelle hn bought th h ou , 11lutl1•a 1111tl tlllnlc tbut w cttn r,ll wu11 u;;;kL'tl It 11 woulil run,~r I In order. 
on lh<' C'Orn r of ~ti •onrl 111•N1u1• rrom I <•nough • 11i:11r r1111e 11,1·<' Jo J,'Jorl,ln lO 1,'Jorld11 In A111nuwr thun In MlnnPsoto I Ucv. N. W . Denucbnwp and Mr. l . 
Cornrntle Oreenwnlcl ond will make her s 111n1ly the Unite() fitull'i'. Judg lng by 1· some of tho lll11ne~ot11 'l'olkA, nud re- N. ll1t•tendo1·t , c~c"<:utl\'e committee of 
home hNt\ 11, r on being N1111Joye,1 In what wo snw, Florldtt hn n " 'ullth•rruJ plied lllut It ht• wouldu' t rather he I rhe Uoy il<'outs, accowp,rnled by a HE>· 
our Pot<to rtl rc. future IJ,,tor It. ML O loutJ h1e lu1led. hrre thnn there be wouldn't co me ln1ck. ulor and Junior &out, entere.J the hull 
'!'hi' Army nml Novy 111011, No. 141 , 
nJ('('[M c,•t>ry tlr f lltl(J thlr,1 M11111J11y 
nt1P1·1100 11 at 2 o'cl,wk Ju 1hr, Mv,r <' 
lluml', on NPW , ~ork AYt! IHh'. Ii'. H 
Jll1111ee ll, adJut1111t . l If 
Mr. 10:rnr t ll u111~ hn ll111't! hu l'd llh' 
prOJ)(l-rty k11ow11 111« Lht• 'u rter l)htt'l\ 
l ~H 1, :.!, :l n nll .f , Btor k :!l"i:.?, <'or,wr oC 
Wlst'Oll~III ff\C'llll<' nml l:!tb @lrt'< •t, or 
Mr . H11 ymo111J lllJI . 
Th J.ndl ~• A:.1xlllt11·~• o C lh!'h y 
•uul Nn,,y 11lon m~1a fl \•tlry <'t 'Oml 
81111 r,1111111 MO , DAr 11t11•r11<k>11 nL :! 
n'<'luck In th!' Moos,, H e m!'. Mrs. ~llll• 
ul() JJorl~r, J_.ntly (10111111undl•r. lt 
We noll,•cd on o nr slr!'<'tk the 011,rr 
tin y t hnl ~'rl c ull Kl111t wn• 11 rmcd with 
n t'Ontt'rn n11rl Wfl M luldng phnto;,c or 
0111<' o! thC' Rll1'lt•11I IIM Wl'II US oC lhll 
U('W 1rnlldlngM In tuwn. lh' lntornwd 
118 [hut ht,' WIik l11kl11ir lh!'lll to hi) llM'•I 
Ill 1111' IJ l~lory or the• " Vl'l l'rnn•' l'OI • 
ony' ' thot Jt,, I• wrlll11!l, li t' 101tl 11a 
lhul llt1 llntl r(~'l'htt'1 I lrllC'l'R from nJ\l 
11t•ftll'r~ uow In 10Jlfor11l11 11ml ( r,•110•1 
but f h111 wllllt• 1111111,- 1111\'<' sl'nl Hkl'll' b l'M 
o t. , .. tm1,·ht· tH11l dN~\~l11ilvul!I tt11d u 
torth, tht')1 werti not t·ornlug In U!il t uijt 
,a, llt' \\ ouhl wltih , \\'r hove ti:Cf'ln ~ mo 
or lhl' lllfll11l8t' rl11t •h1'<'18 nrnl 1'(111 118• 
s ur!' our rlll~l'm I hnt t ht' lto111< will bl! l\lr. nrnl Mr@. Pronk Arnold of Or-
londo motort•tl lwrt' Ht111tlay 111 fl l<'I" w ell wort II renil lt11t, 
11rw Ov,,rlftnrl. TLl<'Y enJoy<'tl 1ll11ucr 
with Mr@. Mnry w. \'N'lll'r Oh Wl•ron-
MIII nHnlll\ llun <' ailed on Mrs. ,T. 
Vrl•C' l1111d In th~ o rternoou . 
"J,lfo In Florl tln .'' I~ n lll'Ol Ill II (' I ~~ 
11111(<' ho-Ok JuPI oft Lill' I)"'""• 111111 gJ,•,•• 
f)llll_' lnh•t~ tint; llllug nhoul lht' "'IUll• 
tlR M't' II hy n vl81 1or. l'u,-.tpuld fur -;-;)l' 
&;H-'r COl)Y , Athlt'('~" til t-' 'l'rilmrw fhw k 
l)l'JIIJrlllll'lll. :!111 C 
llut hc•'s t,,, re a11111t1 and Is J)('Jng grrct- 11nd were e co rted by our color bellrer~. 
~'<I by hi many friends oho11t towu . conductor •ud a•slstnnt, 10 the prt•• l-
PRESR\"TERIAN NE\VS 
Lnsl T,o ril'M no.v n 1>1'ry 1w,1111Jfnl 
C'l1ll<lren's ,Jny ~•'rvlce wn11 h<'ltl nt the> 
(•\·eulng l'rvlcc ho ur. Thi' chlh lrcn o il 
dl1J w,•11 . 'l'h<' ln(lllllf wn@ g,1(111 11 1111 
1111 orl'l1<'•trn n1ltle1J IUUC' II [Cl th(' (11~'11· 
1<11111. Kt)l'<: 1111 IUl'lltlOII Rlwultl J)(> 1111111(' 
nf J\IIJle CXPrd e, t)rl'•<'llllllJ( lh<' Tllblt• 
lllld Its slgnltlmnce, IJy tilt• chlhlr<'II. 
.\I r>t. l'oun Rlld )l('r h CIJK'rk 1le•<' t \' •' 
111111'11 t' rl'llll t or the helpful nnd bcoutl-
tul sc1·v1,•c . A II orr,,rlng or o,' l'r $~ L 
\VII S l'l'CCIVPd . This 1(()(>8 to th f'nb-
lml h •chool UJl ij@Jo 11 w ork ot I lw ('11ur<'11 , 
0 11r o t lhl' most J1111)0rtu11t ot n JI the 
c hu rl'11 H<'l'I' I e . 
Ne l Lo rd ' 1J11y, lit th<' mo1,1lnir Fl'r• 
, •ke, th o t)OKIOr wlll RJ)\'ll k on " Why 
J,lm• Uo With lhtl ' l111rC'h." [11 the 
t''7C11lng lie will glvP n s lc1·ro11t lcon l<'C• 
tur(' 0 11 "The Worl1I 'l'uk or the I' rc•• 
IJ.\11<' rlun church ." H you wont to get 
II hlnl s l'Yll ,, 1, w o f whut 0 11 !' o! th' 
11rrnt C'hrlKilnn l'1111r~hl'M la doing com,• 
to the @[!'l'C'Otllknn l!'C'turc Ill th C' 01'1'11· 
Ing. '1'11 :M I [II(> IR Mt o ppor1111111y you 
wlll hu ve of n ter(>()pt lcon l<'rturc os 
lhc s t,•rPOJllkon will IX' returned lo 
lu~utlq1Jn rten. 
dent's stnnd, whe.1 the W. H. '. patri-
otic l11Hl·rnctor, l\ln!. Funnle 'b'u1·gnso11, 
tn H well woNICd H(X.'(1<.'h1 prC'ase nt cd n 
fl•g to tho B oy l:l outs. lllr. Dlef<'ndorr 
mncl e II rcw rc mo rks null Ula nke(l lit r s. 
l ' urgtt HOll for the gHt. 
1'wo opl)lk11t1011 t r mew1Jershl11 
W<'rt' l)rt'Rented 1111d lnvestlgnllng com-
11111[(' • llt)J)Olntcd. 
Jl c•1•. J . ll. Westcott mudr 11 fine 1t1lk 
on th,, fluJZ. ,, l11c.L \.\fl8 well re<'<'h'P11. 
'.rho cburter "'"" 1lrn1)('(J tor Mre. La-
throp, o ne of our 111cm1Jer>1, who J)(l !letl 
uwny n s hort llm ngo. 
~·Jrty.four womC11 nnd tour comrutl eH 
1Jresent. 
All out~t,rndlng blll s or Ole Jnte Dr. 
El . 0. ~'11rrls (dcccnat'<I) urc how pny-
nhl' 11.t the oftlce ot S. W. -rorter, on 
l'{'nngyl\'nnht o,rcnue. r:i:uae coll OL 
his otrlee. 
43lf 
J . F. li'.ARIUS, 
A.tlmlnlslr1ttor 
Or•11tham'e furnlturl' s tore Is llolclln~ 
n ti rc ll'•8 <'OOkl'r demons! r11 tlou o t tho 
1tore today. 
Wood Wood Wood 
Wood delivered anywhere 
Call at Seventh and New York Ave. or 
leave orders at Milar's Market 
! Get Ready:for the Fourth of July ! ----
LET US fit you ma nice pair 
of Oxfords or Lace Shoes. 
Remember we have the Queen Quality 
for ladieR, Florsbeim and W. · L. 
Dougla for men who rare and Buster 
Brown for girls and bo-ys. AIPo nicl:l 
lineofHo iel'y, hirt~andt:,hirtWaists 
And Our Price, 11re 
Nol the ll hrheal H.C.STANFORD COMPANY Jo1h Ferpaon M■naver 
Mr. nntl M r,. Jllllll'@ U11tr lllltl lhrlr 
tlnuicht cr, KRllllt' <' n, h·ft 011 '.l'u!' dnv 
mo rning ror llyroo1, l\llch, whl.'rn I hey 
w l ll f' J)('nd th t' ummpr. '£h(ly w,,r0 1u1-
1•0t11p1111h•t1 hy Ml•• Jluth Oh•,•c h , who 
will ul so ~IM'n,J the @um mt•r 111 l\l lchl• 
1111 11 . 
l:lom t• time ngo we 11t1ll~l'd 011 nriklc• 
in ~mur ,•11l11nhJr llOllf•r ,vrltt n hy 1t 
fil lrong Rthtx•n tl1 of .,b,.lle tr{\{lfil urging 
our l'lllzc't1H lo l)ln 11t hrooul -lr • f(><I l'IICII· 
ty1tto" t rPt•i,, ror fil hnl1 0 I t't.'t•~ nloug tlw 
.. 1t1{'wulk• . 'l'hl' 11J11ufl1tt: or 1111•~1• tl'C{'H 
In 1111rk• or whHf' thC'rl' h• tJl['lltl,· ot 
•011 rP 1tn1u111l l11 "rry dt',.Jruhlr l>ut thl' 
cou,llt 1011 or Q••., ot our wolk@ wh<'te 
U" n "nl.vptu~ root~ h~~e :-nt~r '-: th 
eon<'l'f1 1l1 ll h OUltl ~how thnt lh~I'<-" trt~'i 
nre not 1Jc•lr11hlc ror •h l<'wnlk ph111llnc;. 
A eucnlY 11t11s lt'C'<' t w,,nt .r r,,pt hll(h will 
thro"'' Rurr1wc mots t11nl J(row n• fo•t 
ur r11Mlt•r 1111111 tile tr<'ll ll•Plf nncl will 
t'tnf1r nntt tl f'-.troy V('R'(' lutlo n torn <.'Ir• 
c•11111rerc11rl' of forty fl'C'I. ' J'h r 1•p IM 110 1 
J, n Ht W('(>k llev. 1111<1 ~rr~. l'ltowurl 
wc•n• on tlwl r Thi ~t con •t It l11 (• r11 ry, 
wl11t'h WII~ \7t•r~• RU('('('P ruJ. 'l'hl• l'lo,- $·-++++-1-+'I I I • I+ I t I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I !-+++++-I I I I I I I I I I I I I +,t I I I • I I I I t++++++++◄ I I I I I I+◄ $ 
11 lrt' i\ t' \('<'111 twrhllJ')~ ll mullK'rry 1rt' C-'t 
On ni •1·011nt or l111vJ11g to v111•11tC' the thnt "Ill 111·ow 111,•gN· or thl1' k,•1· urr1wc• 
hulltllng tht•J• now 1x•r11 1>.1·, 1'1• ,I l'llll•.-W . 0 . K. 
('hnpnlllll nrl> <>lllng ll ll L tltrlr •lol'I( 
o r gro,·1•rlrK II I """I. 'l'hl'y n r Jorn t e,J 'fJ th!' , ·otrrk ct O"!'t•oln C'ounty: 
two 11111,•~ IV('kl of fit. ( '10 1111 , n u th n I [111.t' lh iH IIH'lho,I or e tc ndlni;t my 
ennui. 1t 1h11111.~ 10 t111, ,, .,1,•r~ .,r 1111 , ,•011111y wh,, 
-.upportfltl 111P 111 1ny r 1lt't' ror t 1nu111y 
r•tt the c•u mp11lf,,C1·1 In wllfdl tllrr wpre 
woi·klng tnr th<' [lrt'se111 . Wlt lll' It cn-
t11lll'tl h11rtl•lll1111. lht• rrs()()ll81' 11111111• 1111(1 
tlw t;O<HI 11t'(•0111pJJshC't l w•• 11 t•omp<-11 11-
llo11 for wbkh tlwy »I'(> AhlN•r!'l y gmlc• 
ful . 
lllE'rllODIST <'Hl'R<'r. NOTE 
, ntwltll t1111t1lu~ th<' tlt' nn1·111rt' or our ,l11!lifi' or n~,t,"'oln ('nunt.,"t In tht' .J1111t' nur :--t,nulny ~,·lwol nitt\rlnh'tHIPnt 
t ourlNt N nn,I or 11111 ll)' ur Otll' 1"- ' l'OIHIH'UL 1u•hu,11•y or 10~. 111u l ~Ix- or 0111' h ~uC'll('t~ lf'll\"I' 11~ fhl~ 
r,,~hlt111ho1 for th r 11 t1111~11t'r IIIP Pulrn It wnH II h11nl rrnucht 1•n r <1 hut u fotr \\t't'k , l111t Hu11tll\y dtorit ,, Ill 11011 w,rn1 
tlwnlrP w1u4 wPII 11utro11lzt1tl 011 Hnt11r onn hPfWt't' ll my nl)JHlllf'nt" nrnl I , und r 11 t n :;JO ~nudn)' uu>riilnµ !11'1 \l'-'lllll, nrnl 
f~ ~ . .. ~a -- •. :: .~ ~l~·•·t· lu .. , ........ , , •• ,n l,' l! O .. ,, fl ,, .. ._ .. ~, '"('" ~~7 ... :l, ~~~: ... ~~., P~uL~lt. ii.a."'.:" utlll I.H' II 11111 t 'f\Olllh \ lll f' tlt o..1' 
tlw World,'' 111t11111t•tl rrnm th,• hoot or hut huv,, 11 gootl rl't'll1111 town,·11 nil . ll I tt•11 t'lw1·t<. 
1h11 •:1111,• 11111111• hy Jl11 1'1lld 111•11 Wright. will I 111y p11r110•1' 111 HO gov,•1·n flw Ho n11111y J'll'l'hll H<'r~I<'<'• 1,11111111 ~ 
~h••H1·•· tl11t•••11~ 111111 H,111111111I 1111lt1 n ''.~t11Jn, ot thr ortl, •e thn t no on,, ~h11 JJ I nl11ng m 11, 11 rt,•r rhi• othc•r huvr• 1111111,, It 
h lllll ,·o~t ru,· lilt• 1irh•IJ(•g•• or r1J111'1nl( 11grl't lllY hnvlng IH'('II l'l>~·[('(J , Ill'\'{' ~Ill',\' to th•r r 1111' C'tllllllllllllOII l'r-








Interest paid on Savin(ls accounts 
.. Bankin(l by mail a specialty .. 
U00,000.00 
800,000.00 
i I M. A . PARMER, C . A . CARSON. I"" t Cuhler Pruldcnt 




Premplly Atttde4 lo Alto Bur~ 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
Funeral Directors rai Embalmers 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
llflct nd Rt !duce Pb .. e 60 
'~ ~' -~·--,~'-, . • ,:". c..·~•.-:_· .• . ·.,.ac' 
'/" /1l THERE IS NO SINGLE REASO/{ 
/eUfiDRNOW 
'.,,/ .· f.E. • • 
°f:"vERvrH1NG FoR TttE Bu1LoER. srcLo·uo.FLA. 
( ' r,1p JH"t'--pt ,·1 N rur I· lol'ltln, ;\l't ll 
whuh'. :1 n · ,•t1,·lr lll'l1,L!'l11,: tu ~plh• ot llh.' 
1 ulll-.: u11t1 t·onl \\ t•:tllll'I' or :'t.111) 
1tq•11rh11I sh1J1l-.i ut 1-rop hon·11-ctt~I. 
or h•lni:- hru·, , .... , 1•d, 11 r,1 ~mod II rnt 11h' 
,tuph• ,1·01• ?o1thwtluu. "hlhi Pl'P( ·nr lou ◄ 
jlh( ut pt,•,,•111 OIi llU'tlllllt or 1''-t"t ..... {\ ' 
n•l11~ :t111I ,:1·11,~. f!'( not n .. ,~tunm~- """ 
lllli::ht ht• t'\lHl'lt·1I. 
rnr11w1·--l 111•,• \\1tt·~111.u hn1·t1 11ml ,,Hit 
fun1rnhlP .J11m• \\1•,1tlwr \\Ill J,h'l tht'h' 
fii'!tl In 1h·:--L t'lu, ... nHHHllon. 
l ri,h l 'ot111 oes 
'fill~ 111111,. or th11 'tOJ) h 11-c h(1l'II lldl" · 
,,,,1,•11 1111,I whllt• th(1 )'ll'hl wu~ l11H'1' 1' 
t11t11 on J11111.1 J , II I 11upnr,111t tltul nu-
u~nu lls JHHKI ~-h-lil~ hu n• ll\'\"11 11rndt.•. 
1-t,•1)11r1 lmlkllh' Lhlll 1111 ll\'llrUl,!"t' or 
10.1 llu~lwl,-c pt•l' tll'l"1.1 "Ht ht1 \ Pl',\' 1•111~,· 
tv t ill' rh111I r11111 r<'. 
THE 
S,omacb-Kic! ,. •.;-H,••rt-Li=1 
l{ .:-,• the vlt I ~ri;;.in h._.olthy ;1 
r 'gul.t~:y t.1kb th.: w-,rl<l's s t nd-
rJ r -... mt!dy ! .... r k,Jn 'Y. ll\•~r, 
t;!..;.:!J r .nd un: ac1 troubl..,.J-
Tb• N:ur.,~ I P..e r:i~ 1,- , r H 11lh,nd ror 
ccnHurl~ ..,.r. J . nd,,r ,.J hr ueon \ 'Vithel ... 
11!.·.1. Al a 1l Jrut,Ctr'N\a , ih,e• bUt!S. 
1.o,gk l'f' t !l• 11a•e Cokl M• -'•I on •••r,, be■ 
..d a cceot ,ao Ul"itatl• • 
L.n.,. I 3·t•ur·~ ~lPhl \\ii (',-cthllni<'ll nt t·11dttl·tlnn ot nil wlwul ts l~~ llma1t1ll 
7U :~u. j!;.'~; t il l°", JOO llll .. a nti 111 Ul\7, n-c follt1 w : 
lll 1111-..ht~t..~. . ~ _ l Frn· iltt' prt'"-''ut ~-4..,n r . "j.._0,,l l :J,000 I u• 
'l'h f• pt"t'"'l'llt 't.'11 , r111 "' ,, ..... c 1 .... :1onut l ,ht>lx. 111-,t ~·t ·Hr, 141,000,000: tfll I 1..;: 
tlH• ~unu' ll!'i tlrnt ,.r 1t1.,:1 ~·Pur, .! , ,000 I un•1·u• L ~:.!:!,000,000 hu~tu•I~. 
u1·1"(•..: 1111t l prrnhu•llPn 1~ 1,•.;:tf mah1tl nt ~ 
:.!.:i~-.0.0flO 1111..,Ju'l-.; .,_.011111u 1,,11 with l .· t ot:i: Till' u,·rt.'HSC"' 111 1•ul~ I ~mntlt•r 
~:.! 1,000 11 11..,lwls lu..it .,·,•ar: :litfK).000 hu - t •1:ln t,1r ln:,,,t ~ t'lll'. hut "It h 11 ht:lh'r 
.;ht•l tu l lll untl :!,:.!7,\llotl l1u,.,Ju.,1 • iu c.·1u111ltlm1 It 1-.i p ... 1huuh>tl thut \H'othH'· 
WI j_ , 11 .. 11 will 1111 llHl(t•r, 
111 tp111 l lty fill' 1ir,1..;t1 111 1·1~\ll lto1 nhoul Prothwtfou In "t :n'ur \\II N 1,:.? l"\,000 
rhl' nnw n<,l In,, rt-u1•'ti. whl<'h wn 1t hu:o,,.hl'l" u1ul ,~ C',1 lmnt<11I ror tlw 1'rt.1i,i-
,11u:h-ls ht'low tlll.' u,·1.11"11,a:-e. I' n t t ,·~1~0 11 1\l 1.:.u,1 . .,7UlKH.) hu~11,,1~. 
Oat 111. , - Prt1!<-- IM..'t' ts for hll ,\' ur,1 i,:uoll u,·l"1· 
'J'tw i--1ttll''li IWN.'"11):t ' or tllll~ rnr ,:rnl11 thl' 1' 11l1P1l ~lllll'"t Hllll wlth H ~l tglll dt'• 
I. ,it h•t1t,1,l h'll t~r t't'lll lr~~ limn for n ,-ru 1,._, fi•om lu t yr111•':, u,·n 111,:,•, a lur-
yt•wr 111,rn. &:t' r tuhil pn>tlllf'tlvu i nu t ldpttl,, d . 
l 'ro,1>wl for pr1><l11ttlo11 W('r!' 1>0<.>r I .,,.,11t1\'111•11 I• 1,,11tnut1•1l 11t l ll ,ilXl,tlOO 
untll nhuut IIW tllllt.1 ror rlh' t·rnp (ll t111,:--. ,·u1 Hl•lll'P1l with 10~.~tOO/l()U ldll 
ht•:.HI, \\ lH·H l'UtHlfl ln11 11t!J:r1n to luqH"ll\'11 lii..it ,·,·iu·. 
r;q,idl.', 111111 ill hnt·,~·~t tllllt.' \\UN t'vn- Hurtt~) l'rmhH·tlou or l\nrh•~· I, P!-l · 
,..1,1t•11al1h· fthu \,• tht' H\l'fll~t• lillllllt't l Ill 1,.-,.u1,,ooo 11~1,hd~ t·Pm --
~\t r, tl~l' fur I ht• 111·,• .. 1·llt .. ,,11..,oll I l'""· prtrl •l \\ Ith tHH.000,000 hUt,,,)H·I~ l 1lJt,.l 
tl111 11tt•◄ I ut :. 1.000. ulHl hn,,·d ou 1·011tll ,,,ar 111 11 1 11 tnl I t""I uv,•ru,.w 1n·,,tlm·1lou 
11011 111',, r,•1>t 1rft'tl .l111w t. n )'lt·lu nr 1 ~ r :.!t:'i,OOH.OUU huotht+ .. . 
hu, lll'I~ p,• r 1u-n• ,,·111 lw mntll'. lmll l<.'l' l'nuhu·tl,111 t1r l'.'t' ,.., t.'""1 111110H·il 
en tint: n totnl vr1H.IUdln11 ut 07:.!,IMMl hu ut ~O.H4HI. OCM.I hu-.ilu ·h t•u1111u1n•t l \\ Ith 
ANY •111'1-.. ,,,.-a MI .IMkl hu•/11'1 IH,1 _.,,,,r 11wl II l!ll I E. 0. PAINTER FERTILIZER CO~IP FLORIDA. 1,11 ,1 yrnr' 111• r.•,,p' wn · tl0.000 with 1, n H'rlll'<' or :ill,IMWI.IMMI 1111,lwl•. 
J CK ONVJLLE, I" _.-h• l,I .. r rn hu~h,•ls nu,1 n 101111 11ro- l'u •ltn·,•s 1111, ,- 111,, 1·111t1•1T ~tut<• """" 
OMPLBTB PBRTIUZBRS !IU<tlon ot I IHIOOO ltu•lll'l. llllllrtl\l'(I 1lul'l1111 lit\• 1111,1 llllllllh h111 
FBRTILIZBD MAT~~T~~s . ' Ha y 111·1• WIIY 1••111\\ ("IIIHllllun of n )l'llr Hl!tl 
• • BCTI ll> E Th"" ,·,n1tll1lon or ..;\wh hny n.l[)Q 11 and uot <Jllltt.l up to lhl~ tt.•n J(lllr n ·t"'t-
PO LTaT filJPPLIBfi urf' nlrfl1Hly l!ruwhi1r l!il ~tltttl. hl\log rl"- AJW , ·ornllrfou nt 111 1""1 Llmt• or lilt' Jl1ur. 
W rlt • for,., ••• Price LI••·· Not .... C .. •····•-
11
•• prt ... al••7• ,. ""· - 11 • Q .. lhp. portt.id Ill no Jlcr ( ' l 11lt ot 1wrmnl. Thi A11ph•:,, 'l'utul 1u·otlttl'tlo11 or Hll l lll'N I· 
1~ uho\"(' tbt.' u,unl nm,lltlon ft,r tht• ,\ ... t lm1t1t"l l ut t:l .t'ti.iJMNJ hu~lwl~ ,·0111• 
tlnw 11( ,1·1•nr. i111r1sl "Ith l H .ll(Hl.000 bu hf'I• 111,t 
Prt-~t.lut h11H1·t1tlun:o1, nrf.' thnl n mnl- lt ':ir 111ut HiO,Hll,UOO hu-i:lu•I., tn IOI',. 
t,•r 1tt r,,ut.;,• ot 11111u1 vnrl1•1h· ... or l1u)· ~ \ )J T . l·" Ll·:-'11, t:, 
will I~• ,·ut this .'• ' llr thnu l:1,1 , l 'lo rl1l11 Fh-111 A!!l'll l 
Hn 1•11 011 an t.•;t rtr Inquiry, ur•rt•nc-
f .,r llll' 111,,,,,nl J•·llr I• 1·-lln1nhsl 111 BIi, ,\ . U::IU C'.\:\ 1'lUUt.:U l'L\, J'.\ . 
11"-.l~Ml, ,·11rn1>ar1 ·,I 1dth 11:l,lllMl 1t~r,• '.l'IOS 
(), l '. 1 lt~lllli[M\"11t·t h , 11 K 01'' fl'l'd 
C'OSTR.\C'TORS , 111 '11 ,nt:R 
no, m.; 
St. Cloud - - • • • • • • t 'lorldu 
II, E. \\'\I.IE 
<'It,· Enginr~r 
orri,,.. ,,11•r l'1•0111t• nnnk 
THB 81\00ER. 
Sbon-Ordtr Meab ■& All Doun. 
.Elenatb Stll'M& ~,.,_ 
New l:oril and Peom1lvaala Avffl-
Dru11 Store• 
T. CLO D rHARi\l.\CY, 
l'fttlrrlpl101111 a Sped■ UJ, 
C'ornff Ele,ealh nd Pl!nll J· lv■ala ,b. 
IUARlNE' l'U,\R:\I C'li, 
N1•al Ston, 
r .... ulp&loao a Pffl 11,. 
C'on1er New York and I Ith SI. 
Grocory Stores 
JOE' GRO ER\', 
All l<h1cl or Groctrl and FN-d, 
Fre h f,' rult• and \ 't'J tabl 
New York , 1euue. 
Rea/ Eatate & /nauranoe 
II . Ii. DROUlllT 
Agrot tor Many ot lb Leadln11 
•' I llE,lN RAN El OllP Nrt'l , 
tale and County TaYN l'ayable 11-
Nrw :fork A•euue. 
Hardware Store• 
n. IIARTLEV, 
Ha rdware, F rmlog J mpl,menls. 
Jt ,·1 ar 11c11. j 
i •nMl111'1l1111, IC t hP 1·t11tdl1l11 1t nf hll.V 'l'lw fu drut llu11 ,,h ld1 ·,1u- .. fl'uU;.: l.: I=~--------------
t·rnp, tl1 11·~ 11,11 1l1·t1·rlor111t•, "ill ttluw, ~ lumb li t tlH' J·~tu • 1;u,L Im,, · i1dd Lor 
«111.,1 111-t }I' ,r· .. I 111.1••1 (Pll • tlou •• , ,·rn~,· , \1111•1·1 ,Ill 1. t.ol.Jn , "" ,I Clothing Storoa 
Paint , 011&, ml , ·anti IHI •• • 
('Uruloi ' LU ,r,• (Hll ;., Jtolt• Ii n.-, 1111\\ lh.,t trnn·l tr. T .. \ ,., ... ORU 
' rtu• t1111tJhio n of 01'1411~1' fr1•t'-C I, rut- Ulltl 1111,un• ... ., 111'1' t.n11µ111;., \ lu Ull\l Ith.' 
ly up 111 lu ... 1 )"t·ur· .. 1- 1·Plh·11t lhrnrr• nt l uht>tl , tul\, tutu l'lu .. , •t t·uutu,.-l. 
'°'' tM.•r t•t UI of IHH'IIHtl for ,l11111• 1 Tn·,• .:'\o u1·tit-h- ul n+IUUH"H'\' L ... dult11,t UIUt • 
nrr• fu,hl!uu a full 1·r11p 11( fruit uwl t•J ltrluy tlli lU\IUll'.) lutu t"Jv .. , LuUnt 
1> r11 .. p,.._ , ... nrP ~outl for tl lu·u,·~ pro,IUI'• \\1 tl.l tu" u1s,tk J-:u, t thun rulib •r. I tu: 
rfon. nq,id rh• ·· L•J Nl1 1Ht•uuu.·,r 111 llu.• l)rvdu ·• 
O. I,. DUC.' l\~IAS1'E'\ 
r11, Id n 11nd ISur~f'on, 
~11th•<' In Con n IJullulug. 
DR. ,1, 0 . C'II NN 
rh, ltlRn ttnd , ' uurreoa 
8t. Cloud, Ji'lorllla . 
J. W. THOMPSON 




Office and C'h■ptl %18 New l 'ork Ave. 
Ph- Ne, IJ 
A T YORJl , fl EQUJl'MENT 
Servlre DaJ er Nish& 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
LEWI O'DR\IAN, 
Atto,-7-aU.aw, 
Kl imml'e, t ' la. 
HILTOS PUDGER 
AU•rae>' a& Law 
M 'IO ll'y Bldr .• Dakin l,y 
h:ls lmDlt'f', Florido 
W. D. CR WFORD 
AllorneJ< a& Law 
l 'ltl11•11 Unuk Hull(llur 
Kl Rlmrnl'i', ~'lorl,la 
Kr.lUII O.,, /\liUDI \N TEF:O, 
AIIOMH) I at W 
!lo>Olll8 11 01111 I:!, :111111' Jl11nk llhlg, 
Kl, lmru, 1, n,,rlll& 
l'at John 10n, O. r. rntt. 
JOHN. TON ,.\RRE'M', 
Alto~, -au.aw. 
lll : 10, ll, 11u1l 12 Cll11~n ' Bank 
1T,1llctlu1. Kl s lmmee, Fla, 
$20.00 tor a 2o IITAl'IIP 
I AutcwnelHI• Prottt110ft 
FIR E and TIIU'T, and COi LI I prtmlum 
on Sl ,OtO ,.onh uf In urar,e In 1. leu4 is 
$21.00 per yur. omp11 e ,.ilh any •thtts. 
More than S20 00 "'•d by •rltinr us dlrtct , 
Appllc11lon htank 011 rt qat , . 
• LORI!) ~T TE AUTOMOBI E 
A SOC.IA11O , Or1•n,Jll>, 
I 
[he Comfortable Home 
tirtiJ)f' frnlt. on 1hr otlwr h ml. nr.:, I tluu or ,.-i·udt.i rultl~•1· ,,1 11w bluuUb ot. 
!lrn11nlni; rnpl!ll.,· In ••01111111 .. 11. ttw Illll h11, ,,.."""• , ·uwl,Jm•tl "llh the 
Enrly hloom "ti lhcht 01111 ,·..,n· lit- tact. tll uL .. \ ru\•l"ku t'OUl'l11uw ucarlJ, 
Il l• lutP hl,;om hni.c :--ho"n UJl. 'l' rt"'t thacl•~,auu,t1•r vt ull till' ru l,p.,•r , a·u,,u 
1;n• no.t holding 1_lll'II' fruit wr
1
II n1HI I tlh._ir·•, Jiu~ i;h·t•u urnuy . \_auerll'n u. uu 
1h(\ <·ornht~ /il:Pst~!Hl"' <-rop \\ill 111 lhtl1I . o iivu rtuulty tu l-"'l' IJ IJL1hlud tllc ~ct1lll' 
ol•w•l•r and Opto1r1etrlat 
F. R. EYMOUR, WHAT? 
IS 
your 
one essential to happiness in life. 
dwelling place as inviting as 




will meet your desire , whatever they are. It 
would be hard to surpass in quality the de-
sign, coloring, finish and workmanship which 
give distinction to the easy chairs, daven• 
ports, reading tables and other living room 
furniture we display. Come and inspect th~ 
stock. Fair prices and courtesy assured. 
Our Word I• a Guaranty of Honed Value, 
OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO. 
D a.Jers hi Furnitu 
RIOIIT 
WI TH 'P f:CWIC'ATIO. S 
, rul Hf! ,o ftnrl ah~, vP tl1 u uol tand-
" ' " ,. f lolglHtllflllty rilu1uhln1 'I"hat 
J,. tJ q "'HJ to f14 ·w· r il>f' 1Jt1 r work. 
~ ·•\ , Ht nro .tmPnt vo11r hnutf' aod 
11111 ltlf6 lfl IUl ftll'IP,u•y O Wf11l. 
I .,., 11 hflw you wl,al JM•rl•~·t 
C'J, O.• irl mttult,,t,J l)O•n"ff'it 
• • ,. t ? ;,;o IJl1tl ,!'r. 
kln.<,on Hldg.I 
HI Imm~, t'la . 
T. CLOU0, FLA. 
c·outlitlon of Rrop~ 1rr11lt l1t """1lmnlt1d uutl Ut"\:uLUt\ uc,i uuiJIH'tl "1th tlw la11tl:; 
ut 7 ,) J)( 1r CPfll ot normnl c.·01111,urp,l UtHJ peovlcs ul tbul t.H~lUUl (j lllll°ll'r uf 
wJtb !+ tX'r ,•, 1nt ft s<·u r UJ?O. tlic a;lohe. 
<'• •ulllloli n r 11ml' Is 1111' hl,(111 .. 1 for . \t thuui;h llw \lhul e •·•11111torl11I i>l.'lt 
i,nmP ,..,1r"4. hl 1tt~r c•flnt «"Olll J)Ort'(f wl1h lu llrnl.. t.."t"ll•m 1 ,tutt·d \\ILII naUb,• r 
.Jeweler ■ad ()pt-&rla&, 
P~r BulldJn« - • Pe-1lvllllla Av. 
J . L. "L \ RSII 
C'ontr114'tln1 l ',unttt 
ff, 1'4..' r t•(l11t u .,,•,tr OJ.to. 
Tomtlloe. 
0111 ll tHU(\ ~ltul1~ Nt.1,v pl11111u1luu, n·J>IL' ,•11t111 • a 1·upllul Ju 
,~ .. 11u,·ut ut u,·url.\ liull u l1ut11m dt>J· lt1Nltl<- \\·1111'ii! oml Flour u !-i!J)IC'lnlty 
Tutul p ro11t11•1lon . 1•11111p11rP 1l \\llh u~u - lui·, Lh,, tJiuu1,1:1u ... ,,t .\11w1-u·trh Jlill 
n l. I• 1·•1lmal1•1I ut I. fH •r 11•111 .\ • th<• I urullJ u •utt•r uu hU1U111t·11 \\IH'l'l'.Vlh' u( I 
d 'nJl I..; \Try Inti• rht~ SNU". hn\\t•rPr •. .\un·ih1t ' gn•utt t 1·urporutlt111~ Im"' 
'lllll I hH l1(')ll 11nl11j: lo.'""'." frnrn '. hi.' l!Stul,IIHlll'II U 11Jo,11tu1 lull ,.., "' l Ill lf11w il ~Otl't l. \ 'et G('I Rid or Ral~-
,., llllill prtrl r,r 1111 IU(t . thl fh,..t·111 1 I ltl'l'U Ulltl !-10 l1lJ.;hl.) llt·H 'IUJJt ·tl lhul h •am1ers II e tl 
,-.,.,_,~ 11ru·1·r1u 111 , \\ lrh pn•,l'lll pn, .. l)t"f• l~ LUUll!-1 unl 1_,1 l lit• J.;l'!·t ilt'P:l l NWJ,;h• pl.Ill I lr J f. 11. Hui l1 •r uy,1, " [ u .f'I HAT 
thnl u hlgtwr !hull rl.uurP "lit 11( ' nPt' • I futhHI tu llJt · \\u rld. 'l'III . 1 tJw t,luma :-t\'" \I' nro11rnl rny h o,plt u l 11n \r.,· tlirf't' 
,""i .. urr. tluu or lln• l ulu•1l :--i l11tt •., Jtu hlN•t C'1J 111 1111ut1h1t, ,\hPfll1 ·r l (''' rnlH ,,r uni . I t 
Other Crops ri«us, t·oiutid,.. 111 "' -.... •,t•olJ l'l• ,uun, lllill ,J,-h• 1h11 wu1h lCA 'r-H7'.A P g'l't~ tlu 1n 
l" IPld l><'H M lun·p 11041 too m11d1 r~lu 01 f,;'l"•i\\W,. tr,_. i ..i, 011 l'Ut.-rl)tl 1. •u,u ·h.,,I M<.•ry 1lmt1. I rflt •on1111P1HI It 10 t'\i'rl 
nn1l nrP IH..'lc 1\\'T \1 1'1 11111 <·ornll1!011. 'l lH' tllruuglmut i,y a uiugultutli• uud uu t•[ liod_y hu,· lng rnt M." lt1111't wut1 1111tll 
1u r f•n~r• will •t1· mullPr thn11 for lnHt rad, •tu·y \\UJ"llJ.Y ut lhP l1t•-.; I Aw~rkuu t:" •~ f ,. :,ron.l ,J t rnt . nd l1111111•111t,t
4
-
., ·1•;11 w, 11,·1·011ut 11f tlw hl.1(11 11rl1·P n t1tl I u ·u1-J1tlulh. ly , ·011 .. <•fl tfl(I fh·M t •11u• , 'rhrt•(i fzp, 
.,•·11 rr•l l ,l ,it t-'.f'1•tl. 11.) 1u·odw·h 1, It:, o\\ 11 ntlJl>t•l' 1 ill' t'Ulll :.?,1< ·, !';Ot1, 1.00, Mold uwl ~1111 ru11lt•tid h , 
, · .. 1n-t lJtlUIIN lwln~ lnr~Ply In wltlt Jhttl.) 1. h1 a J)l, .-,Hlo11 L•> 1·111111111,-ih o 11111 ,'·1i;'~~:ti't(; 1!'1U ·}!'~'r\~lrrt 1~-,.~~1/i'
1
~'.~1,.i .'77 .. 
1••Jt"n, bun• hntl Jr uotl (llltl •ur.lon nml li,ruiity 111 It rnuuurui •fiu•i•d prot.hut , ,.._ w 1111.1 ,. '.\ :1 r ,·110111 ... 1 11. l·'ln 11'1' .. ,,,11 1•\\ 11111 II hon• ln t-t '<•nr -c I OIHll-, 1'1111. J, ll• .... lfHOS K1•u1tnnlll4", f'ln. 
" l'~1w,·l11llv I 11l !(•d Nlllll.' tlr1 1'4, Hlldl It 
tlnn Ill tltl tlnw. rnhl11•r ,u1111111u, tun•," 1111w 1111111 ug , We a re 11ro11l1 of I.he cnnfl<lenrl' ,lof. 
\l'u lerm 101111 l111\'1' r111J1•11 orr 111 ron- ~.-:n·d. l ora, dru gglsls and th" 1n1bllc lune 
MOSQUITOES 
Flies, Roaches, Ants,· Bed~ 
Bugs, Mites, Body Lice 
and All Insect 
POSITIVELY GUARANTIEIED 
Sold by 1. E. SAMP ON 
B. F. RALLS 
Insurance 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
legal P■ptrs of All Klads 
NEW \'OH AVE., • T. t:Llt D 
,1111o.n ,hu·tng llu• 1111•t 11u111th , 1 _______ "' lititi l11111 anll t ·evPr Ton1r,-.\<1 v , 
'rl1fl i·rop I 11\1(
1 
n11tl wlrh 111w yl,
1
1f lq ----------------'--------..,,.------:::=,-~ 
"l ih " hurt ~lll1111l11g 1•11•011 1trl' nntl• L. l.. ,\ll 'l Cllt;t, L t•0 ~'I' 
1 lp111f·1i 
, u111ulou1wl"I 111·1 1 r4 •port(•f l UM rt1lrll'<l 
11\' 111 111 rtJHI tll ... ,·11.,,, lu u111u,· u 11 r f,-.c f1f 
11.tt• MfJ(t1•, 
Jt1t111 lutv .. 11 11 111111,:c•fl tli•· 1w111"11 rru1, 
Jn•1 n• lhl' frull 1, rlw11J111: ""' I 1·1111• 
,lltl••II I Jc,w4 •r t~11111 for ll w JlilNt t\,.) 
,li'll rl'I . 
A r~J)flrr,·d ht I w1,11th, tl11•r1 1 wll1 ht-
J,. I,. Mlrdll'II l'o. l , ~"· :I I , IJ , ,\. It,, 
I.Ul1L OU MIIJ :!"ii J1 Ju H ·gll lur t.· wlou. 
t 'ounu11rnh1r ll old1•u \\II ,( 111 1111• 1'11;dr 
All oftkt-1~ 111'\' 1-rn 1 \l,·P' flu Offlt ·t•1· 
ut l111• Un) . l'hu ,, t lllo·tl I•> 1•,.,utll•I•·' 
J•'t'lltll'ht•r iJJ u HT.~' ul,11 • llllltll it'f', Ar, 
ruugc.•uu ·ul:st hy 1111 • tll11i·r1·11I 1·01uwltlt1· 
\\U \\1 · U 111 llawl 111 1·un.)' 11 111 t 111• uoucl 
work lu flirt (}fl ,\l uudu) Il l _., IL IU , 
Ill> J,4,( 'ourt• p1•ur f·rop ,111 ui..-1111 111 oC lta1J1. J1i111 l1tu» ••l \ i l1·ru11 h,HJ 
l,lli;:h t (•lu1 I ,1,(1' 11r t lo\\ l 'l'H lil ll: 111 , ·tt·ry, .\ I till' 
l'u111l ltl11n ,,r pl1u·uo11lr-M 1-t ...: 1 fH•r Ltd,. ,, 1'1·1111 1 (lilil \\ tl,t l.1"1·11 ('UIV uJ II\' 
(•(•lit ,,r uormnl, II llt.:hl l11111n1\'0tll'Ul 
IIH' (;u1rl 1111 oJ tlJ,• . \1111y 11m l • av1-o,·1tr lu t 111011t11 • flJ,turPH, 
1'11 t11r1 1 l In l ~•lli·r n,1uliliu11 for fhP uud tlll' .\II IJiuq 111 ••rnw, \\ll)t ll 11u 
uutl fltn,1•1". \\ ' t• f:1k11 111 1,111• ur 1w,, 
totP n a wl1nll', 1111111 f11r ,S-1'·11111 (>il1'1t, ,w,\- uw,.11 ,. r 1.,,,11 \\H 1, 0111 . 1 uJHJI 11 1 ft4 ·r 1·1•11t or m,r111nl. 
I nited htnt~ llf' m" 1h1l1: lol' 1v-11lills( ·l llou .. 11,tlu.) •• LIPlll. 
" 'Ii 111 .THllf t I lit11:1t1 ror tlw j"~ ...... . \YU. •J• .. t•ti HJ_,,. ,ut,t'Ul,II 
t·u1t,,1 Ht tft Jn II .. ,,. that I~•' r1rr- r·nt l'llul ul IIH• l /.lr1uli•, \\., , liad lull ul 
11 1 1t·111l.111,·
1t 11 l 1u1 ·111l111.· 1s .,r l'u t, ltu l 111 , 
\\l11·;d •·rop \\ i . 1"1111 lJl'IJf• t 111n , ,aw ,,111 ,,f t11\\11 \l,.ltur ,, 'In pn• l'll l 
111111111 t1l H 1i.J 1:1'1 l' 11ulll1111 luuchr, lt l 
I t I 1 1 1 11 C' c,u 1111ill1· Oil \\111,h • \\It r·q11t'Klt•I! 10 1,,rt II a"i 1•nr pre" •H. I 11u 4 I ••• l lu t, .. \ IL lu&II i 111 1 ,,r 11,.., Mhortn::ti wltl Ito lu wlutrr w1u1nt 111 g 
It I h<• 111·, r1t • J)rh wile I •·roi, 111 a,IJ01111, .. 11, 






S. W. POR ER, 
G n ni l Insur nee AgC'nt 
Ju!>ticr of th P •a • otnry Puhlic R«•nl Estnlt• 
,, 
Till MD,H, .Jl' E 17, 1~241. ~E. ST. CLOUD. FLOHJDA 
OLD HOTELS PASSING AJ>\'ANC'I NO 1111• ~1:,1lu1111l r1•su11rv('"· Th~ l('ln•r11• 1-;:;;:~, n(hllllon to i;;1_.11,,n11-.0 • '1'111• f1111 I 'otlre or i\11 ter' s .. 1.- I• J I (' oullnut•tl rrulll ll1l"P :.n lllPl)f of th,.. ' ' •dfH,t ~;.,t,.~ lt 11••1• •·~ ·•11 1lu~ of .Juur, .\ , IJ. •~20. 1#, 11. IN - Jn t'l1•◄ -t1l ! ·w,rt for tilt' ~ .•,·1• :l11·t•!11h NEW ' . .w- ... r~i; ., I •A•' . • • ;J .... • ~-- ,~ - . ... , - • 
. 1 ..- ~ A 1 '\ 1'' ; , ' .:, ·-:--:· .u.. .... ~- · · f._ ,; : • • ;::--" .. .t:'"'l ,, -,-\ ..... t . .. ,,_ ... ....._ "I l)~.;. 1 l "--~ ··••: ~---:. , '11.'. ..·t ,ul ,. , ,in• ... ,,,lr v o. .. u .. I . .... ~ .,.,,._, 
.~ Hiv Al" it1 · r"Liinl I whoh• · HIP prkt•--· JUWIM~;; -;~- (:.:. -:!JO n·rU)JU!uu~ ~lot ·K ah•-.1,wn ;:rl' or uda Mn . JOJJN:•tro:; i,l (; , \ JU r;rr--r, C'u1tr1 Jc)u l11 P IHi for l>~t, •lu (. '011111,r, l :1 HOTEL 
NT u1111·l, , ,.,.,u•hlt ,1! 1111• Jll'11k Ir, . lu111111r.1•, 11111<• v,t1111• 11i11t tw """ 1h1•111 llru,td • "N fur Plnl11l1rt, .Ju!I :!I 1·1111 11n•1·.1•. n . . I. 'l'o11ill11,011, 1·11111()111111 - JA(l(S'ONVlllf •fLA' SUBJECT OF COM ME 1 1 · ; . M,•1111\\11111,. i.,111 r, 011111 Jlf-l:-1•• ..,,.1. 11111. i-~. Ml 1111t'l111 ~11or• h. l'l 11:, ,., ., ,,.,., . ~ lllal\-(OfflpleteModer'l~!Wrlt'd 
I 1111(1 Wlll(l'S """ ltlkl'II ff 111111·1• gr111h111I ta,t;(Yl'ION l'ROCLA)IA'J' I0:"11 tit IIIH. l-'or1•1·lo,< Jlll' ut IJIUllj!lll(I' • .\11 oulridt roo1M·Srtai11~ -•1.&yp •C4/'o il 
, , \ Lt •• l.i• 111 , rm1111•1 · 1<t111111l111C ut 10:l 111 ,11111-1 Noll~o of Applieallou for Ta-.: Uffl l 11~- , 0 11•1111• 1111(1 lhc 1u,w1•1· H '•ll'<l i11 11, ,,. 1, h1•r<'h.,• 1(1\1°11 hy llw 11111l1•1·a l;r111•t1 - · .... •-·"OIIUAf\·
1
-t to'···"""' ·,.4 .I• 
'rl~ltJ!,- l lN ION 'l't;l ,LS (W At:,, t:R, ' ' I I I I l ri•J .Nutll•t• I~ l1t •f'(•hy ;rlH•11 lh11I Wlll111111 ......,..., .. , \J ·• • ~• """''"":.> " 
011 1 AN U ~lA IUCS JN bT \ 'I'~' 1111rr 11111 WIIKt'• 1P 111,1 11 f . · 1111• 11 • 11111yur 11111lr•r tho <•hu1·t1•r 111111 flH Htk•1· lnt ~111,1t•r lwn•totorP 1111110!1111•\I 11.Mrt of Cilv · S°elld for llooklcit ... A, "' · ~ ~ 1 A ,;, ., 1 11 1, ""H.1, 11t,• wur •-wl1 1d u111l .JolHINrni, Jllll't' l1uM'r of Tu, C'ol'llflt•uH~ ortll1111111 •t•N uf tlh• t·lf~, or Ht. f"lo1ul 1 ltl tlll' 11l1on1 ••11 11~.,., 1h11t JHll'MllHllt 1u • wt111N.lW. S"ITM . ttllOP'R • 
l !lt't't· tl\111 ◄' 11 ,1o; ,11ldt•11 drop 111 \\hOlla,1ule Nu. HI!!~, duttid lilt> 3d dny uf ,lllllt', l•' lorll111 , I, It t,·. ftull:-1, 11111.yor ot NOid n rt1111I d1.·<·l'PCA•nlPl't'd lu 11ld c: llll""t 1 011 
111•1<·•··· \\ hi..t t<'II Ill 11~1111 .1111y ur lhnl J\ . D. 1111 ' ltllH rn,•tl • 11111 1·•·•·11 ri,•ull' I'll) , "" IH 01'1'h,r UIJlllllllll ' (' 111111 Jll'Od11l111 1111° :.!1111 ""·' or .111111•, ,\ , 11. 11>:!0, I THE SANFORD HOUSE 
Y('UI' llllll lllt 'II l'llllH"tl Ill 180 IJ,\' tllP {111d 111 111·' orr1t·u, Ullil 11101 llllltlP up1,11,·1111011 1l1111 Oil lh(• ;un 11 du,y or ,IUtt<\ A. I ). ~lan ll ofrttr J',n• Huh• IIIHI ~t\J I tllP h1lt 1 l'l'HI - - - ----
or tlu• ~111.a- H1 •t11 ll prh·,•1t1 nrnl WHK11,; f,11· tux f11•1•tJ to l~Yt lt' In iH'<'''''•l1111<.•t• 1U:.!O, ut lltt1 ,·otfl•K plur-,• In the c•tt.,, or AJlwwun ~l ztl'z,.h, J111H(•N I,. M111 ·:,i ll LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
WM AmOIIK t he IIUHY Hotel In llle <·oulluu;,.J ,, · ,,,.,111)' rl••• 1hro11i;houl tllu I wltll lnw. Hnlll •·t>rtlrt,•,tli• i•uihi·u,·<'• hull I if""'' "Ill Ill' lll'hl ftfl ,•h•·llon for 1111111 hltfdll .,• n111I 11, 111l111l11istr111or ur ~-~~~-
Utt)'8 Def 11n1 the K411ruadll I y1•11r, lllll 1,•1111; 11tfl,·t<•<1 hy 1111• l.'111 1 11t 1111• r,,llowl11g th•serlht•cl l)r~1><'rly, Mil· lh•• 1111 Jl<)Ml' of 1•lt•1•1i11g II ,·Ill' tt·t·ll MU f'('I' th. 1•s1111t• of (o t'll'J,:l' \\', M,11•, h. di'· I\.' 1GE5 JUL r 4 
- ·- . .. 11 11• wu1·, HUii 1•t•twhh1"' th(} r,•R1M..•<•tht• untPil ln <Hwt•nln <'c'11flfY, illnrhlu, 10'" 111111 houd 1ru~t£-C'. ,·Pt1M•tl, ,vu1 c; Murt-h , Ht1rlo11 \•;, 
'l'h•• ttunoutH't'llli''III lhnt lilt' old ~u,, .. Jt,, 1,t,c of 170 n11tl 1(~1111. lhl1 ,•1ul ot lNl:i. wll : l,ol O, Blut·k :Ji8. Lut.:(l l•~ro1JL Ail• l11 4•om11ll11rn•p wllh RP<·tlon 1:m ot ; Mut•fth, 0Po, J ► • Mur~h uud Kl1tfP \". '--
tortl ll llUSl' 111 Hllllfurll, 
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11' I I ll :ht• l''"' (, llowl111( till• t•lus,• ut tll,• ''"'"'J lo Hl. i l1ollll Ille ltl'rl'l•<l Or,11111111,•f or lite (•lty ot ( IIIIIM 111 t111• r1111owl11g d1°><·rli••1l l)l'flJlN· J:iat tboae "ho d~ltt can bold lbelr 
tt,ru lluwu 10 lUU"<' wuy for u U.lO(hlrn \\' Ill', 01· l~t'11, U1rrP WHH H 11.rnrkl1tl "'u•t.. 'l'IIP ~nlil luoll lwlug ul",fllt•~~•d ut lhP KL t'lowl , Flo1·ldu
1 
I <lo ht'l'Phy proa t,,, hN 'flh'c1 in OH•,•olu ·ounty, Flurhlu , ,Ji,, ~uoday ••enhtf pra,er aerYlCI a f ter 
tuui·bcl hot,\l , l'<'IUllHIK HM fllut lilt! olt l uilou 111 t lH' 1n•11d of 1ht' tht'tlt.', \Vllf1h•· (lute' or 1"""" 1111 m·o ot fil.ultl l'Prltfl,·ufo 111 (')111111 tllul tlWM' Pl(.lf\to1·M 11ml 011l,v tlto~t• t-t1ld Jn1er,1~t uppeurpd ut th<1 tlutl• or be IIDloD meettn1.11. 
lill'<1 murk or 1111' •'urly l'L'H<rrls or 1..,110 111 kt•i. r111,·1u11u•<1 rn t lll'r 1•lol1°111l~• Lite nnrn<' or l ' nkfulwu. flul<'•• """1 ••h•l'lur• •llull ,,., entllh'<.1 '" ,·ule lt1 suld the lgnlng of the ruOl't1C111w /.,n•t·lo~••tl T ile espenee■ of tile 11Dloa meetl.Dp 
~'l11rl<h1 .1r1• 11r111l11•lly 1Clvl11g way I~ 1ml with " 1·011,Lf1ttl ,low11wftt•1l tr1•11,1, C'l.•rtlrt,•nl<' • 111111 I.re re1h•1•fllf'l l ll<'1·onll n;r i•l ♦ - • 1l1111 who ,11·P ,tu ly (lllflltrlell umll'l· In the uhu,·<' st~l,•11 •unsc• or "' ,11,y ,m be nl1184 br ~ !A lum at 
th•• wocl.-.rn ,. , r w •1 11 r1•• Lh•I or{' , h•111• 111,; I n 11 t1 tlwh• t·u1111tm,•,1 1111• , 1nw n m 1n l lo lnw, lox tl!'l.'d w lll los,w l h e r eo11 o n H"•IIUII 1:i:i of Lli<> ltPv l 1•11 onllnn111•e• llm<' tlle1v11tt,•r. The prnperry In q,,..~-• ell H~loa een lce, alld It ••r monep 
(•ti lly ti ll' lrt1t1ll r<.'l l1< ot I IIOn "11t1<ls 
1
;f ,·ourfO<' wllh o<,•11 ~1 01111 1 •luvp r llll h•,. tor the 10th lluy of .J uly, A. D 11):!0. nt H11l1l l'lt.v, whkh c1n•llfi,•nllon• 11n• tlo11 18 J.ots Un<' (1), '.I'\\'O {~). 'l'ht.'t'\' ■ left " • r Rfter all espe_. ar,o paltl 
tou rl•I• w h u vMt ~'lorlilo irnnua Y "''Vl' ll Y•'Hr• fp 'lq whtK u11, wur, ll(•or h1g J. r,. OVEl ll R'l'll EWr, 1h11L l h ,•.v Mlln ll h uv<' rt'MhiNI In t11<1 (11), 0 11<1 Four (4), 111 Hlix,k One• Uun- .m be dh1ded equall1 amooa the 
Ill<'"" tl•Y8• I 11 11,,L '""ij or trorn tlVI' LO Lt'l1 l)Ult1L1 11 C'lcrk Circuit ( ',iu rt , Ol!Ct'Olu t• l t .1• ot HI. (' l11 11 <1 ror •Ix mont h H; t h ut 1h·1•1 l anti Fh·e ( IOtl) , or t he 'l'otvn uf ~ elllarcbN , pnctlclallT H w11 done 
' l' hl • h l•t" r l,• o l,I hotl'I, hullt on th<' I l<'U, 11111 11 tu IR7~, Ju~t p1·lur to tlw C'oun ty, F lorld n. llf('Y 111'<' tln l.l' !'egl<i('retl 118 ell'<•l1lr' In HI. {'loud, ns JWI' 1>!11L of uld tow,( at ,--r . 1ta1or &.II■ wH e lected u 
#llOr\'11 or J,11ke 1\lo 11roe 111.'llr ly h n l( II Kr•~l l 1)11 111<•, l it (')' W{'l'l' Ill 1:10 or J u•t ({' l rcul t ('on rt t!cnl). lhc• I'll)' l'l'1Cl•1rot1011 lll)Ok; Rlll l lhnt tlletl In 111(' oCfl,·t• of Ute (Jlel'k of the N O T I CY. TO P RE OI T Okll 
t•1•111 11 r.v •I"• WOK •t om• LUI<' m t<' ot 1 :.111 IJOIIIIH II IJOV<' lhP iu·t•·WUI' t11u1'!'. June lO-J ul y 'I lh<'l hnve 1l11hl 110ll tne tm· th<' yl'urH ('1t·1•11ll t'o11rl uf U11<·eol11 ('011111.,, 11.\ 111 rourt or lhe<'~Y ,Jllll1te, o,reolo Iii<" 1.-.adh•1 h ote-lM nt t ho Alllte. l o l bOh\! I 1'1w wlflCt mnu wl ll .,iavc 111ul lnVtlHt 101-i u1ul JOJO on nr 1x,ron" Moy ~2, the ~r•ml11oh.~ Luud &. l nvrtstuwnt (.'o, (•o unly, ~latf' ut Jtlorl 1ln . lu Ile f. Jt rate II I NotlN! of Appll~allon for Tall I~ hf Murv n. lfrl11k,•rhurr. 
tl HllH lhf'rt• w(ln1 11r1u•f11.•nll~1 no r11 rout" hh~ UHHlt'Y In ,tov••runh1ut sl•(·t1rlth1H uu - 11i:!O, wl1er(' Much <'IP<•tor·M nrc not P'-'.· flohl Juntl!' •~·lug 111 O (•(l()lu 1.•(H111t .v, 'l'o All ·<.'rPdltor•. J.A•JC1l lPe111 , n1 trlhuttie■ 
I I tt Ht J l u riv •r Notl<·e IR l1t11•t1hy gh't'n thut H. L. orul All J>('rttorui lln\'h1i;c t'lnlnt or Oe-n lllt' ~1'11 14' IUH H' • 0 I I tll nrll'<.'k ('01111.l dowu. "' ,, lfl t•m pt rr..111 poll lux r!'<JUlr('lllC'III• . 1-'lorldn. Hnld ~ulc lo O<•(•ur OU Lhc ;;111 fllilOI ''• ., ... ,,.., Knl1I t:otow: 
r I II 1 ., r1vu11r1, 1wr(·hu1wr ot 'l'ux , 1.•r1 _ t·11 f\! " • "' 1 WAH fill\ prllu-1 1,el nHlh1 0 tniv,, · ur-1 TIie• J)OII~ wlll h~ 01wu tor rt'l(1ph1ln,: cloy of ,Jul.,·, .t\ , I), l!l!!O, IJt'fW{'CII tht• 'l uu, n111l t•1t"h or you, or,1 hl.'r1•hy not· 
ry 1'1-<•k. om•11 11 11r11111lm•11l holt>l !l!(Uf~• A VAHT SALl':8 OF WORTHLEK No. IH I, dult•• l Ute :Id <luy ot J urw, A. ,•ntPR ul 8 0'1•lo<'k In the rnornlt11! ond 1,•gnl hour,1 of 111<', In tro11l ot the ~If~;) ,1~:::.;~~,.~~;;j:.b•~,0r.~•i~\\11~~f .,';"~:::,~ 
111 •·torlilu 1111<1 Ml1'11ll(f1t1, hns ofh•n tol(I I STOCK ALARMS JOWA DANI\• J J. 10!.'0, hus fill'll 11111<I C<'rtlfknh• 111 mi• rills(' nt r, ::Ul o'cl0<•k In lhP uftPrnoon j Court ll on"e d,)()r, Kl•~lmmel', 0 "colu mllY h,ive •ll'•l1i,t the ••>tote or Mory n. 
""ML•u1 ..,, rri J t II ti f Urlnkt>rbott, th'<',•11wrt1 , loM o t 0 1w ... olt1 
or lllf' icoo1l olt l ,111.rM wlw11 he wn• ,., 1':KS; JOURN.\L OF CO ... ..,....,_ .., 0 ' '''· 1111d " ' " mt1( e 11 1111 l'II o n or l ''"' th,• luai1<•d,lt·R 111HJ C'lerk i,my 0,1. ('011111.,,, Flo1·hlu . l 'u,l,:r the t •r111~ ot l'o11111y, Florido . to th• un1ler,lgu••t Ad-
rl(lrk Ht 1h11 t-lt111tor,J hou,w•, ,\ f t hut . Q UOTE D . tu tlC't•d to IH}'( llt1 tn u~•orilnnt•C wllll Jouru hr•IW(.'1•11 tw('l\r(t u1ul 011(1 o'doe•k I t:rnlcl •dt-1t11•Pe. tlw ~ I.H..'<'1111 Mn..il('t' l'i 111· ~!~',!~~~t.rn::i't"btnwl~~1e, ""~!!urnu:•:~~~~tl. rh'J ~:t: 
IIJne thl'r,• \\ Cr<.' i•ll(hl lwnt ru n ning I l n vlt0 " ' or tlw wild • tll.'<.·U lffllou 111011 111'"'· l,lt1l<l ('<'rllrl•·nte Pmllrut••'fl lit<' fol- r,ir 1111l'-ht1lf h()ttr, In comvll11n('I.' with lowP<l 10 11st' hi• (llHC'rPllllll us lu 1111111- heroo r. 
"" I ht• Kt. .l oh11e rrnut .Jf1t·k•OII\ Ill(' lo Hl0t•k•, wllh•h 1111 • 11 111 •· 111 ••11 1111 ' l,u~lt1t•~1 I lod ug ilt•o<1.·rlltt•d proiwrly, Rli lllllL'« In Hl'd lull 111 ot 1 he II Pvl"<'tl Orcll11r nc·es ner ot puyme11t II I the time. 'J'l11,r1•fo1•p Unted Moy l~t~1}1.A~iPl1r.f/\n , n llA V. 
Htaufurd uud tlu .. • riutmuu 1IOUijO nt Pn- 111~11 oC tlw ••m1111r,v, llll' l own h1111lcf'rrt Ofl<•t•olu eouuty, F~hlrldu, fo-wlt: 1,ot• of ~old dt,\', thfl ntHlC'r lgnt.~rl ~J)(lt: lul 1\l uHh'r.- liull Mny ia1~~;~tn1~11tr111rlx \\'lt b \\~111 A11nP¥ed. 
Jntku 1tnll tJiP Mt1nr11rtl ll oUtitf' wt.•n:1 lw,' <' ht't.' 11 1utounth•d ,,Ith tht• r,wt tlu, · U, U, ' fl, lO, l J , 12, !!~, :!--'l, :!."i, 2 ' :lH, Ju ('01111•llun('P with R<'<:·tlou 1:37 of req11lrt.• u th.•1HJ~lt tu c11Kh or Uy t·c1·11-1 
1 
. _ 
1 'IH r-r1111 wl1 h i;ttt•MI • · ht tho,<• dnye *~• IJ,lKHl,O!KI hu v,• !)('(•11 "P<'tll !11 th11t 40, 411, !l4, !10, no, Oil, 74, 70, 8:i, ll:.!, 1111, 111,,.1....,,1 Onllt111tirc•K ot Hold rlty I fl ,11 l'lwc-k 111 llw 111110 1 ht• 11,.01"'"'.I' 1, . Noflre or A ppllrn t lo11 for Tax )wl 
\\ll<'U llw ur1ll1111rs r1111• lit fl gou,( dt.\· 1Hllll<' fllr hlUL' •k~' • 111<·k, whll'll 1111 • JOI , IIIS, 117• 118• 121 "1"1 l:!I ,, H<'ml· ll e1't'II~· 1llr!'<•l lite !'lt y C'l<'rk to turn! h kn•~·k•~I 1l11w11 IJ1 tilt• un10u111 ot flftr I ;'\;cllli·P 1• lwi·,•h .v 11h•<'t1 111111 , \ . 1' · 
holl1I ou flw rh'tlr ,,1u1 d1nrl(lllt{ $t u111I lit•t •u r11111HI lo ht· ,, ur tlllt '"'"'• 11 ,~ \\t'll le) uoh~ IAttHI ~· lll\' PHf11l(lnf ( O"'flllOY"' Knh • to tlw h1t-tpt•,·tors ot ek<·tfon u lltit of Jh . , r t•t1nt of tin ht hid, th<' lml1111c •(.I to I~ l{l11llni:<•r, J)t1rdlUM(•r or 'rn . Cf.lrtltl • 
11111 Ill' II nli:h1 llu rn· (•h•fl'gt"<I l(tlt'el• II ' "'1111 I 111• r,,llowh11: st111,•111t•11t r,~,111 I !.LJ:, dl,·l•lon ur W ~~ ot H1 .. : tlo11 '1',11 ( 10 I' lht• duly (J1J111lrl1•,l cl"·tor• c1unlltlt•jl lo pnl1l "II hln l\\ L'lll)'•fuur hour". l'ur• I i·ulP No. HR.1, dn INI th !l(J cloy ot June, 
dult11r lo lt'i'l) 111 1111( lll'llJ dullr 111 lhe j.1,1m1111l or ( '0tn111ert•l' , co11,•(•1·nl1111 oll Ttf\\ll•hlJl 1'\\t•tlll · "<'\' ('IJ (27) Hottlh, ' '"" ' h1 ,.,lid {')l'('llOII. d111•er to llll .l' t,1r (ll'('(I. Thi , lhe :Jd A. ll . lk ' 1111• /Ile,! i<nld enitrlmtc In 
111hl1v 11rtt•r 1111 th(• r1H1111M 11111) ht01•11 Mllll'k: 1tn 11 g•' 1 '1llrty-ont• <=11 > E 11 • t • 111 ('<flupllnn<'<' with Fl('(•Llon 1~2 of duy or .Jun,•, .\ . u. l!l~l(). LEIYTH 0 •• my ottlct', llll(l ho• mndt• 11p1)lll'Rllon 
/lilt~!. I Th,• ,f ouru11I ot l'on111wn•1• , In 118 lut · ' l'h<' nit! ln111l l,elng ORAf' -<'<I nl the the u,.,., e<l nlln811 C's of snit! city l IHlYAN, 8 1<11<,: lnl M,o,ter lt1 tdll I fur tux derd to l••u<' In nt•('Ortlnnre 
'l'h1• 1•u111111u 11011••• In 1'11l11Lk• hu• '"' rPJlort• •trth•• th11l I, April or llrl ➔ ilutl' or I• t11111 e ot l!lthl l'<'rllfl<•11t,• In I 111•r1 lo,• u1,11olnl: <••u~e. .JOll:0-H'J'ON & C:AltllE'l"J'. with lr1w. Rnl<l <•ertltlente l'mhrncPR 
'""''" 1xirlly tll'lllllll"IH'll 1111(1 r,•um!l••h•tl ~••ur II tOLIII of IIMI oil {'OIUJIUlli('• \\lilt the tlfltn{' ot Ht . ( ' IOtul l)e,•plt)J)1111,,• .. 111l1 ti .J. I. ·urnmlnlll', T . ll. Hummer•, (18 ('01111>1•! !11r C'mn1Jl11ln1111i. 41 lht, folluwlt1g cleserl1Je1l lll'Ol)<'rt .1•, ltnnl• 
<lurlu!( th{' 110.i It'll y1•ur• •nd IL I 1111 · "" uuthorh<Pd <'•1,lt11I uod, ot :tl\1, (·onr11un.\'.· Cnlra ul(1 <'Ntlfl<'Rl<' ln,p,•\'lur . 1111(1 ,v. ('. Hu 'l<'ll IIH rl i·k ------- NI 111 081'1.'oln C'o11111 .v, •' lorltln. LO wit: 
dt'l'at,11•1 1hu1 ll «Ill M>tlll Ile lorn ilo" u 1 ,~1,.,1IO wl'r<• orgunhwd 111 the l ulll••i he n'<IN'm!'tl o,'(•ortllng to luw, ht:. I ,,t ""Id elet•tlon , n11d thP httllol u~,,l !wrvant Girl Wouldn't Go Jn Cellu r , J,o t 8 or Jllork :1:cl. Kl. C-101111. 'l'ht• sul,l 
oml n•1il11,'f'll wllh a n11Klern hott•t .] :;1011". 111 M11r,•h 11,,1, ,•01111~unl,•M wlill d,•t• l will ,..,.,ne Lht•r("'" on the 10th I Lh1•rc1 11 hull be suh,tnntlully the 80lll<' Fearlnr Rat lu11d lwln,r n•~r,-..MI nt the lint{' or lssu-
l'roh11hly th<' 111•,1 ol•h•• • llutel• 11r1• "1 n ••1q;l1111 ur :11~, .~~m.000 \\' t•r,• tH1Cu•• · d11y tlf July, A . n . 10~'(). HS 11 sPd l11 el,"t·llons undrr th present J\frs. Tep1ll'r, l ' luiufll'IO, N. J ., IIY ' 1111<~• or •11Hl c·e,·tlfit'nl 111 tlh' nnme of 
~l'Ull ll Ml U1k.•klt"'tl),(t• whl1•h hll\1(_\ lk:.t~n lr.t1t.l , I ll ll1t• IWO IIIIHUlll'I Lil'\\' l'OJll a J . L . O\'EllS'r ll J<JE'I\ IIIW8 or ~'lo rl(hl. "Rnl W(l11e ,.io h11t1 in our ('Cllllr hl'- Kera .r. I{ . ('lurk . llnh_' lilfl knltl t•('rf1fk'uto 
In OIJ"n\llon tor m•,;rly 1111I( fl 1,•111r.••. p11,1 l1•a with"" .,~1tl'e1,11Lt! 1r.pltullz.1tlo11 Clt•rk Clr<' ttll 'ourl, 01!<.'eolu Jn \l'ltt1C's wht•reof I l11\\'e lwreunto rnnt girl w11ulcln 'l go lhrrc. l/0111(h• @hull Ill' rro•·rm<•tl 8N'Or1lin1C 10 lnw, tax 
l111,· l11g lh' l'lt h11ll 1 ht f1t lv11t1t'<' or lllf' ot UHl,~2~.700 pul thrlr •t~k o!ft'l'illM~ l'ou111~,, ~·1orldn. K{'I tflY h111 ul flit llf11 .vor ot e11ld clly lltHI aome ll A1' -8X.\l' uncl It cl<'1111ed all tho dec.•1 I wil l ,~~U<' llll'rl'On m 1 the 17th day 
1•011hlrne1l,111 ot t11,, ••1orltl11 F.11•l t'u11•L I '"""'rt' llw 11nhll,•. (C'lrrull l'ourl Hi'lll) J un e lO-J ul y 8 1•1t11sP<1 the ~Pill ol the City ot SL. ('loud, rut• out.'' H.\'L'•HNAL' de~truys rnt~ or .J u ly, A. Tl. 1020. 
mll11•"l', h1•lt1K ri,wlu•I by IK>nt tro111 'l'hl'r(' ,vu llr0<lu.-'<l hi Anu•rku In ' otlre o t Applltat lon f o r Ta x DHd l\'lorld11, to he hereto nftlxed, this ~lily nn1l ml('t' . Ahsolutd.v ttn•,•<'nts odor . .I. 1,. OVERHTUF.FJT, 
Tlttll'dll<'. ThP•<• hol l'l~ flt'<' ~ltl l 111- il!I'. 11,,•1ml h1g 111 I'" h ut·,.1111 uf All111•~, 1 Not!(' <' I lll'r<'hy ghen that ~•n•t l B. I 21tll, A . D . ltl'.20. C1101r• lt1 <'Ilk,• form, no mixing. Ct1l8 C lerk ('lrl'ult ('ourt, 0Hce<>IR 
101•1 1ml o, ,,. of th1•111 Mt l('HMt wlll •••>U !l!'r/'1.1117.71U harro•I of t·rntl,• oil 111 Am•, KPllll<'Y, 1,nreh11~<'r ot Tax \';•rtlfl ·1111' B. J,'. HAl,Lfi, or 11011• won't 1011,•h It. 'I'hrce sl,.e ' <'01111ty, •'lorldn . r •. 
ll n.•11h11'(~l wllh • m1J<ll'rn •tructur,•. Prlc-•, hu t llltlt• o,•er hair o burrel tor No. 117:1, •htlNI th<' lilh d11y ot July, Mn.ror C'lty ot St. ('loud, Florltln. :!."I{', :,O.•, 1.00. i,lQld nnd gu11rRtllPCd (l'lreult C'ourl fir•!) . 
1 
• ,,, ol11t••1 hold>< ht MIRml , tlw P\•(•ry <ltlllur t1r <·11 11111111"'111011 ht th<'"'' A . I) . lOH'i, 111111 1'tlx (:t,rtlfh-nlc No. All<'&t: hy -------- ,....,ro 1011 
IJ<I lilt• Or ('11 'l'IW Inn. llt'l\f ('Ollll1llllll•• IJU•hf'tl ht•forl1 thc J)UII• ltl:!l, <lutt•<l the a,1 dR\' of .lune, A . ]). F'flEJD B. KE NEJY, ~!,;'~1~.~~rt ,~N,W~;~srt,J~k.~~rf~~;.!:'r.•'to. Anything ls wron• tll :rou will be 
- - 'n11Jly nd1IP<I to 111 lit• ht two n1onth8. Th tl\'{'rug' prk<' llll~. hus fllt' d ,..,111 <'~rLlth•ut,•H In IUY lty I rk. l'lt ~, w. 1111.L. :<ur oouee. l'I• . rlirbt.. ...._,epecttully, 
• •••'nLIY h<.'<'ll ror lltl• prtHhll·I wus 1,07 L)l•r hurrel ofrhP, urnl l111 uu1th• nppllPotlon tor l'lllt.t.11•,; JIIIOR . Ken•ffO\'tlle, Fla. ~. • • .... ,s ,FOSTIIB. 
TIH' N'CUla.r m,...11115 of lilt' lit, C'tMlrr ( ' 1' ruun,l fll!llr<'H 704,0:.?i'i,(klO. 'l'h l I t11x dt•t'<l Llwri•to lo I• u<' 111 11 ,i'o rdun,·,• 
TMI Tl\011"""'' •'lull lwlll lt1• MI\IJPIIK1 11' l•flfl I Kl'tl " 11111011111 rt'l't'ln•il tur 1 "1111 luw. i,111111 ('PrtlflrRL<'H 1•111hr11ro 
(lPl'<'IOP<•l Into II hi~ Lalk ft( HIUI "'' " IIII' <'flllrc l<'ilr·• ouq>ut uf llh' t·otuitr)' till' following ,I •8(•rlhrtl prnver1 :,. •h· 
111' 1111,lu,•• of lr11)Hfll'1t,,'. llll' old h111(l 1 1• hul 111111' fllllrt• 1111111 on(' ,lullar fur tllllt'<.l hi I <Pl'Olu Co11n1s, Flurltlfl, 1,,. 
1111 1l11rh1g lh1• ''"' '11 dullur or !'Ullilllllr;itlun or Lllt•Mt wtr : ('(•rllfl<'llll' No. 07:1, J.ot ltl, or 
t1l•w t•om1mul('!4. I >l{';m. l•\ ,l\ttlr111 old 'l'Ullll)ll Tiny ho11•l, lll (H'k 1h0 or HI. ( ' lond, Bild ('l'rt1r1< 0111 ,0 
1Q :\1 111'1 Moorhtl1 t11\•ldll"C.1 tur,, 'HIid W\lll ' I'll(' t'fltnl1tt1l'\' lfll t'\lllUllultou or l)l'll'CJ- •o. Hl2l , lAll i;tl of Kt. Cloud Jloul e• 
dt•1ful i11nh•11H I uu,, or t11t• old,•r ho- h•u111 h11H '"' n going on for 1, • th1111 70 , •urd. 
l, ?. !?:a: ~,::? m;;iul.ii:. - lt" upn•m,., .• ~<'lll'I', \\ 1 11 '°11 1 n ly hie r...,, ·lmc d,•- TIIP Aiu rnnd lleln11 Rii.S<' ('{) Ill tlll' I 
1111111<1, \\ Ith 1111' wll"l{' w<ll'ltl l'lnmorlllg d!llt' ot I uunC'P of old ('('rtlfl,•nt<' 111 I 
h1 1111' n••or1 "'"rl1l , 11llllou11h IL ";' " for f111•l oil, \<l.'r<>H'ile 01111 gu:<01lt1'' 1111•1 tlw lll(IJI(' or J. '.l'. ZIil~ un,l u11knuwn . 
111
•
11 1 IIUllh•rn ui•lahlttir•. The Ct',~ olh••r llrtKlll(' I•, IL ha lit' n po• 11,1, 011ly 
1>r11t1•,I •Iring ut ••111111t•r holt•ls w1•r{' 1111
1 
IJ 
1 1 1 1 
l 1 1 I" 1 111~•" e11ltl certltlrate sh111l be re-to r 11g 1 ,c• ou 1u.a o oppro wo ~ , ,.._. 1 11 II IJulll olnng UlO•I Kl l rot·tlH• 11111'11 anti, arr0,000,000 h•rrel OUll\llllly, tll'<'llku R(,'Ot( "" to law, t u (lee<! w I 
whlll' lht'l' 11n• not new h~• 1111y mr11n ,. I \\'hilt• Lhr grof!" illl'Olllc from Prud~ I• 111' Lh<•t'('()n 0 11 l h l' IOU1 di.y of Ju ly, 
l h<'Y 11.,.,, 11 l w11 .,•• h,-<., kPl)t up In Mu e h oil 111 ltl l w118 II t.ll:r more than IWO· A. 0 . 1020. 
"•Pl<'ndhl 111a111wr th11L t:1<•y will n <'wr , 000000 the mar In ot orofll Jlt'r h11rn•I 
11 110w t lw l r « tori• to 11<• 11l111 n11'fl , e11(•11 1 ' ' 11 1 f 11 I 1 
.J . L. 0 \ 'ER l'ITll t:ET, 
It f I • l tU(t rt• . r I ht' Ulttll' m0th•rn WUH ~ IUH lllll ' w ll ('t ICOUHJ WllS )U 
l t I( O y , n tltlll' of lhl• lllUOUUt . I t tlU . .lr-l' lll'W 
('J('rk lre u lt ('ourt, s.•rolu 
vu111y 0 -.' lorltlA. 
t·uruv1111,.11rlt•rc l lutt ,.,., _ iprlru.tlnJt UtJ II l 'Olll lUlllif'I" JHII 011 1 ln tll~ luKt ((1\\1 
,111 1111 "'i,h·M lu t,~hwli l11 ft> n,•t•o1111uodu1t• 
thP t'VPr hwniu~log tllr,rng..i ot tour- 111u111IIH w,-ir1• to JH'OthH't! ult tlui 1k1 ll'\>h•• Notl te of Shtt1tr8 Sale 
I 11111 11r.id111-<'ll hi till' wholt> 1·011n1t·)• 111 111 Ch,•1111 C'ourt ror (hr ~•,,•11t1<•nth 
ln' ult Court Rea l) J1111e J0-,1 uly 
'""· 11118, lhl'!' '""'"' 110! l1t• 111111• ti) 1111.\' ,1, Ju1lh•l11 I ('lt'l,•Ull (lf thl' HIHI ,,t Florl(lll 
Onlx n t1' '\1 ,\PIH 0 Jt(l WC' W('rt• ni·oiw IK•r •~•ul ·tlh l1h•1ul 011 tlu.1lr ,·uottu1iva• In uncl fur O t'l'Oln t ouuly. .A. K. :\~l'I• 
tn r1•r1 1 r 10 t•,•rtnln Pi t It•~ f\8 rt'- ort 
dtlr hut uow thPrt• '" M·nN'l' IY thnt tlun. ''fll 11-41 In 11 110 .... ltlou to puy Pl\'11 km1, phu111tr, ,114, '!\·ormHn o, H('IU(ll, 
1ll• tlt1< 11111 11R lht• 111nJor1y o r 1111' rltlt•• r,n IK'r ('f'fll un lhPlr 1•opl111llzutln11, 1l1•!1•111l11111 . , \ e• t.lll\ll It with fltl111'11• 
10 llH• "'Intl' lul\t• i•Uu•r '"'KUii to ('nlrr 11w ... •• Ill'\\ P••nt Jlt111IP wuulll hnrll dt•\1
11• nwru, tlnmngC' 10,000.00. To Xuru,nn 
" '"" ' 1111 oil 1m~hlt'llt1n 0 11 their prul)\'r· O. Ht>lllwl •ml 1111 whom IL 11111)' ('tin· 
for tmn·ltil rruflp t•r nn-. ltnvlnK h th rn -.t tit• 11r nl ll'UMt.. :m0,000.000 1x.1r ~'t?Hr C'(11,1 : N'otlrt' I!'( lll1 r,-.hy gfn.•11 thtH t11Hlt' r 
l!!-""1 llwiu, 'l''1I·· 11 ''"' h~\{_• 11 i,nrtl~• Tl t ll I I I to (I n1hll' lh 1 nnd hy rlrlll(' ot H C't>rrnln J11d1rmr11t rt'-
hrttUJClif nho111 h)' tllt' lntlu or 111111411' · lllt M h·Y \\'Oll t, UIVl' t t 
h•t~, who uu• h,•ut nn ttll4t'O\Tf'l'l' nrnl tOIHI 11rodul'llor1 or 1.)ll In Allll1lh'u. (•o,·••••t1tl In tlh' 111,u,l t' l'llh~ hy lltl• ~Hl<l 
who 111.'" P\'('U ltw h~•"uy,-c for 1i1omt1- \11t thPt't" un• ,..:lot•k ult•.!ollllt'II hs th,'\ 11lnh1tlff, .\ , K XPlio1:nn, ngultl t th1• 
llllug iww 111 n 1111111 wlu•,••\ tlw,-.• IH llrn11,,1111tl~ toiw,nmlug o,•1\r tllt' t·o1111tr~ ;.nltl {)(lfPtHlnnt 1 N,w11Jn11 fl. rtPIIZ\' I, t•n• 
1141 ,,\•lly nt t "'I',\' turu or lilt' rond . J\ '4 IH'o111hd 11'{ l11H
1Ht,u-" p11ormvt1 tllvl tt1 1'(11I 011 fl•l• :?7th doy or l\luy, "' · u. 
lhl' (llkltl ro111IH IH ' IWll'fllt• I ht• hlihl'l'I,, •h'flll•. '1'1•11 J,l' I' (~•11~ I II mo,lt•rnt,, t!t-'fl, In 1hr IIIU ot i:;.31)1.11 1111,l <'OMld 
\\ llt l J}IIH 't."fl, th11 IHOIOl'l~ts ~oon find t'lul111 nnd r1r1y Jhlr l't'llt IH llOL UII (I a 111 111(• 111110\llll ot i 12.AA, llllt l UIHl~r nml 
llll'm 0111 untl follow 111111 0 th4, n ,: .. f•~t•t
1JUl011 . 'l'h,•y llt~•lnt·t• thnt hy ,•~ · hy ,·lrtlw or th~ flXe-<_•1111 011 1~ uNI "" 
,,111 ,..,. gunnl d llw 10111•1,.1 trn,· rlt•r• !'111111Kh1;r l . ll1t•rts ho111l• 1111,1 ~uvt11ic• ror ~11111 Jn<lgmC'nt ,lnll'd the :!!hh chly or 
111·t• flrnlh1J,C rn-,, pllltlf)" or rf'11th' tt,·ouM ~Jlt't't1l111lv1• fl'.ttu·k the• hl\' ('!-ltor rnu u ◄ • ~tu,,. A . t>. 1n:..'t.), th<' u1ul(lri;IJrnNI, n"' 
ntHI llt'W ~lurf•1"' nrt• IIPin)t' t'OnHt1111tly "' "l'l' hlm,oilf ot (nr mort"' \hon lhf\ nor•, Mherltt or f) '-'('l',1 lu f"o1111ty, ~"'lorltln, hn.,. 
rnul rr111• or lt1L('rt••t 011 hi,, 1t1,01'Mllll\' lll. fu•"•tlltnr<' h•~h~l upon 1111d wlll 011 111,, 
:':~'.~:.~~r::'11 ." ;~:·1- n::'i'i';' 1~
11
~:~;:: :,~i ::::;'/; hi ll~~;;::~/~.";::::~.::.:::.111 ",'.;11::.:,h~I!: ;'\': ~'i:11~~ 1.~:y ~'.1 :~~t 1::;,:.;!:c ';','.~ ''~;~.::~ 
,,,·,,r.~ 1•or11e1r nr li"" l11rl1 ln wlll lW\ lnYntl • I 
io hluv••~•lf to m11k,1 t4t\11_ r1•hl11g lnqult•lt' M llourM of MUil', In tronl ot the t.'011rt 
t·t l hy ot1r ,rlt-1llorH who will rn• ~ln•u H Ut4 10 how ;,m•h 1womlMt'N t•1u1 l>t' fulfill • honAA door, Kb ln11nf'f', Ost't"lflltt , < 'ottn-
<·nrill•l '••kn ni<'. 1' 11 " ohl 1111111 urnrk~ l'<l. 111" 1•u1111~111il' org111117.<'!l within ty, •'lnrldn, orr,,r t ,1r .n l<', to tho hll[ll • 
nrP «lll'tllJ>JM\11rl11~ IJ11l ru•w 11t1rn«•tloi1M I 
IIH 1 twlt•f .. J)llt 't' nf' two 1111H1lllt-1 1mrt>0"4t' t 1111 f nml lk'~l hhl,lt-.r tor ~lMh, tll~ t11h1 r -
nrt• IM' 111K ('O)IIHIIIUll.v l)rt'~l'lllNI to nltl to dnnhl<•. fr('hlt• or QlltHlrn111<• lht' oil ' '" ' or lhC' 11111 '<ormun (l . lltolt .. •l n• 
:'.'.~I ••;:;;:~II i,::,1~1:::111":,1~,1;;,ll~I~:::::, l~:•,'ilM .. ~;'.~ ~:::•,<I ::i::~:."•,::, ;1~1;:f:::~1 ,::"\::.!:~ It:~ : :'~ ~~ ..  ':'";h~I '.:A;'.'.'~/! .. :!.;";; ~ .. 11 ~::h i'f:::,~I: 
llt•lng w,,h•otnt'il 0 " 1.i,·cry 111111 J, prp,.,p1H fl1tt11't1, , rlt h•flut'd in 11uld At•tlon, 111 tlh f ol-
Notlte t.o ('r.-.Jolur• 
Jn ('ourt ot lite ('OUIIIS .J111lgt', ,,0111 
('ounty, t-hnli" or ,,., torl1lu . In Hu NM• 
tnlc of l).irn Mn rt l111 Whrt'lt'r. ·1 
'l'o II Crt•tllftn~, Lt'J:;11fr1 1", l>l~trlhu-
lC'eM 1111d 1111 l'(' r mlM 11, .. · h1i: Ol11l111~ 
or 1>rmn111I N ' '""'""t i,111111 t;~tnw : 
You, u 1ul t1ul'11 of you n Ir hPn\hy tu .. 
Urh•tl 111111 r1•1111lrt•tl Ill Jl r(' <'Ill 811,)' 
l.'lnhuM uutl tl11 1111111tlM whlt 1h 3·ou, or 
1'11111•1· 11f ) 'UU , m11y l1uv~ !lg11l11~t lllt' 
, 1,-1 n '" of 1 )oro \I II t•t hfl \Vllt'fllf'r1 tll'• 
c•f'IIM(11I, lull• 11t t h;c('P1»ln ( '01111 f .v, li' l1lr • 
ltl11, tn tl1t' 11111h•t'Hh(1tl'cl o · 1°e11trl of 
~111 11 (••11111', w1thl11 two Yl'tll'~ fl'OIU IIW 
,111 ti' lu•reo r . 
""'"' Mny 2Hth, . n . 10~'0. 
II All llY H. r, r,IRON, 
wk■ E ·utor. 
Tl111 oll 1111111 I 1•y IM II h•;rlt ln111te, h11 • lowl11g tlr•~t•rll1<'1l 111·01K•rly l<w11l<'l lnO•· 
"It• lmhuctry. ~~urt Ulh'l4 lltt,1l 1 h,•,•u 1.11,uh-. <•f'olu ('tHmt.,•1 1-'lorldn, vVJi.: 1-: 1 'J or 
In ll h111 hill Ion~ hfl\(' 1><'1' 11 IOijl throttl(II NW', nr N~~· 1 111111 -~HJ• 1 or 1,1\\'' • 
tlw n11H1hl11uthmM ot (l(111fhlt1Ul'(1 m, .. 11 or NJ.l', or ~lf•tlon HI, Town!'lhl tl :2:\ 
hltlln~ IK•hl111l lh(• d1111k or llH 1,•glth1111 -1 RHlllh. lltllll(t :!ll 1-;,. I; 1111(1 ll<'1tln11h1tr 
•'l , Wh, 0 11 tn,1'•Ll~11tlo11 la 1111\\I~, 11 ls nt n r,<1l11l 011 th~ Ht'<•llon lbw 1,.-.tw,,•11 
,
0111>4,v to rt• thttt ,, hlh1 0111f' or lltr-1•0111• H~\(•tlorn• 10 nud Hl, 1'ownQhlp 2,"'i Month, 
111u1lt•• orl(ftlll"•d u1111t1uhtC'(lll u n• l<'I(• l11111;r,, :.!ll 1-:u t, \\ 111• nt he hrkk rt>fJ•l 
lllt1111tl' find Wllt'l'O lltt'tl IIW r1•111ol1Hl(•r fro111 Orlnrnlo to Kl"l lmuu.,t• f11rn1;1 nlt--
llrt' t•1jl)ltull.zl11t,t rn11 , nhH.' 1111t1 protlu,·• r11pll ., l"lfllllh 1>n the \\fl'"4h'rn ho11m.h1r,r 
11011 11r lltt'lr oil l111111• hut lht• pl1111~lhll or 111(I l'Of1tl'• right ot Wily, rnn lht'II('(' 
It IIU{l UllhUl'l.. ♦ "1 1 1U'rnld ., nr lhlll•• ..,, .. ,•t· •~!7 t· t, th{'U(' ' \\t'""t OH .ll fPt.' I, 
pruou)f 1•r,. nncl ttll'"'llll'II , I 'h<'11f'(' north , 1 h 1 ,,•11 th•J,Crt'P iiCt(•, 1 11 
At l)l'P~t 1111 m,,1·h.t 1I flg111't',,., mnn.v mlnnl,'i,t, Wt'Nt 113 fl't'f, tint' \\t';.lL !l:.?7' 
l , llwrt31 l>011tb l"l(•lil IJIOI'(' (huo flvt• Jwr r,-.,,t, thf'IH 't.' \\t'~t 2:t dl.'J(t'"(\t'R 111111 tNl 
t1('1tl. ' l'ht',\1 uni h11c •kf1tl hJ llw whoh• rnl1111t1•i;c, kOlltll :170 t,11 1t, tlwn<'t' tllh~ 
\\('111111 111111 J)UWt'r or tlw lltttlo11 . Yoll I " ◄'" t :.?,IOi'tri r,1,'lt, tUll'th fH7 r--t'f to Mt"'i 1• 
t.1u1w t11111 1111" , ·h•id will 11<' 11al1l n110l Ihm 11111\ ERHt 11101111' ,~•11011 111111 
lhRI It 1111\'e 1101 1l1'1)1'nd 0,1111<11h111hl111q :J,:.!1':111 r, I In pint'(' of hr1rln11l11g ; 1111(( 
ur lrt•h!lt111 or 1111• 11ro(h1t.:llun uf ont• ot nlMo 1111 ·1t lll0<•k "A.\ " or w. ,\. l'11t• 
DO YOU W~~l~T TO BUY 
OR SEJ"'L LANDS IN ST. CLOUD 
OR OSCEOLA COUNTY? 
Then get in touch with THIS office in person or 
by letter. We have a large list of fine prop-
erties to sell that will meet the requirements of 
business or home. 
We want new properties listed, as we have calls 
every day for various kinds of lands. 
Write for folder about this section. 
LAMB'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE 
INSURANCE · 
LEON 0. LAMB, MANAGER 




D T lUHU LOUD. FLORIDA 




--, rlutnlo, or St. u u,lln<', or n111ton11 , I fruit In th:=-:::;-c~;:;::; aml ,~pllt~I~ I a•IJour111111'11t wu .;a,·h~d, but befort• I 
• VMIVJ: f!tNm~ ~· • " ,_ ,, .. l, ... · :: ... : "i ,, ., ...... ~!,., : Jn .. ,-n.·r.:I 1uf,l111lrl• hllll<ln'<I luu.l rh~ •l.l'\I OUl ----~--- --· 
.. .. ::. ,,-, 1 a 0<•11:f".:,t bll' C .r:rst ... .. . ,r. , , • '""Jlr.... "'t Jt¼ 11 • ~ - l...~l ""'t";f'l-r r.~•111"!'--..: ,.. · n ~ ,,..,_, t ... • ✓,.t.. . ....... : -- - :""!'...,,.,~ .. :.r-A-• ~,~ ~· ·· ·~--t • ":IIIIIW~C ., 
I 
e1t.~ar1•01('r, or .ueLn1u. , or- t'-t mITu\.'l •, { ,n •:,. o th.1 \a tu .... ,._.,; "~' '"''" .. ... , "" ~
ROBS CALO MEL OF or t~ukC' luml, ('I r t. Pt•h ' rshurt{, ot• Putt· tit u I tll'll 1 ., r, , n12t'1 : , ·,~•ut1un 1'h{'l"C wu 110 otfklttl totul l,t tht' tl- 1 tu n orclu or st. ,lout!, or KP.V \V~"'lt, hushw , on>Ct ~"' hm. t•atlll11jl'. ol'lnl. re- ual btlllot. Nt''lr llll' l'ltl"+(\ ot tht' hul• 111,';a;r...,,~r-,.;:c:::-
NAUSEA AND DANGED l,ut O,, Iy rt, "«>llY Im,·,• lh<' llo ll'l t.el'1,..r• 11111011. or flOlfll •ol 8tun,llnl{ <lo uol 1•11· lot th,•l'\' WIIH a wl\olr•fth' "" lc1•hlng lit n lllHI o llw rs 1:r•• t"' ' t h,• I" ' >, lhllllll's ter or w,•tgh , ·11111",·•·nhu: U lllllll. lntt,I• V 11• t\l LIU• fl nr<llllg 1•1>111 11 uml lhl' II 
Doctors' Favorite Medicine Now 
Pnri.ffed and Refined from All 
Objectionable Eff'ects. ' ' C io-
tabs "-the New Na.me. 
th t ~udt h ' \IW(m!nl OP,NIU.l UJl. lu_g U ti ll l•:u ,h.\ tlJld II IJ url~hX'rOl')' :s 8 murlou h) IIIUkl' ti. u1111ntuwu 1'hl11 
"'Tiu "'il• Cu iull hlr "Ith tlh · t rt,ph: 011d l\."t..1tlgn h!t>tl ttH' lhnt ut C'Uthu In m In motlt.u1 fnll◄ ·d ht,•uui,,.t• ut the Ol) l~,chlon 
8Uh·tru11 l,·• wlll tl•ll ~·1111 ,thul Chi' 11 1t· till' nol>h• ftl1(( lllfl{hl)' lllll'I'. \If th~ \I f•('Ull<III ,h•I, j{Jtl•~. 
ht th t~~ t• llt1w 1t1s I~ nlw uys t•,ll>l 111 tlh' 'l'he 1Wtll1 l' t-P1. •\-. s h> llt1tlrt'~$ tlH.• i!'n • .. 
s luuh . 'l'hl ~ t -: 1•.u r1 h· 11h11·b · t r u ' ot rr1-c.h1 t' ..;. n! tb1 • fnmlly tit• Hild tht• tlWt' t OllJT AJC\'. 
F lo r ido , "hk b rncd11•. th,• nlr l'Ur• nnd e11ohllu11 lu(ltll'lll 'I' o f 1111• l1111uc l'lr• O<'Ol'Jtl E. MeEndN!tl 
r,•n t. t rvrn tht' .,\ t lnnth· us n 1U u . tho~'-' l'l,.a. ,, lwrt' nu1runl ntit und tull.'r('-tt ln lh"<.lrl,t(' t-J. Mt•Rullrt't' wa bol'U 
from tht' <.,u lt or Ml' \ h·tl. n mntt('r tbl"1 wrlfnrt' ot ,'uch hrutllt.'r htllll ,u .. \\"lnt•lw. t,•r, , o ., Mny :?ll, J ·i.;, nrnl 
o C ra ,•t, """'"' from ti ll' <l{ •an 111111 gulr llrl'IU~ " 11 Y· ,11,,; I nt 1h,• hum,.. oC hi dnugh1,•1·, Mrs . 
ST CLOUD F. cool ,•,·l' ry pnrt of rtor l,h1, oml th lt'DI · Whl'II ml•fm•t1u11' , ·01111••• lhL' nrd<' r , ,,. 11 (' lurk, 111 Arnett. llklu ., Juul' • , ·j)eruturo ou 1111 a,·,•rt1g ,• Is t.•n (!egr('<'S ch " 11111 ,iulllhl,• nor 1lt'ln~· whll,, the r, lll~'O, ugl'll 1-:i Yl'ttr , 1 month 111111 !I 
lmv r r thun It 1. through thl' more s urr,•1·l11g 11111' I• h•rt to wull In ung utsh, d~J~. 
Olfke and fl ldtnco Phoae 60 
11ortbe ru of th,• ou ch,•rn t a lc uud tile hut, wlrt us lh,• l'lllllt- In lls tllgh1. \\'hl'II " y Ulllf man h" Johll'll 1111, 
c,>t1tra l stnt e ." SJlt'e(I to his uld nnd r<'lll'f, th,• ,mly In• w,,,t AuJrnBla Uuard ' a lure organl-
lt w11• 111:11,•r lhl' lwn<llng of •Flor• qulry lll•lng, "ls lw u hrol h t•r?•• 'or ta lion oC Vll'lllnl& In J!l\11 , ,wldt>r lht• 
ldll a a S11111u11•r n,•,orL'' thut lhl' Bos- 1 thttl l'harll_,. or bl'l1evulem't' wWcb <IA!- l<'uth•rshlll of l:ltonew11ll Jac k 011, LIil' 
Florida Citrus Exchange 
Returns Gowers More 
Than Do the Speculators 
ton Pftf:k'r beral<lNI tilts trutl lllllOnll ll •llt In hl'nlllnll fl JIUlllleh,'I.I II t, but Augusta Uu11rd becaml' a p1trl 11f !hi' 
- norlbc>rn ci ty d w1•ll1•rs ivho !Iv~ 011 lime. !ll'<'fl, slticC'l'<', 111111 i, t s uo rliht r.1110,1s t:lton-■ 11 J ■<'k!!OII hrt1ade llf• 
-.~.: .. :••:--:••:•❖❖❖❖❖❖..:•❖❖❖-H-•:••:••:•..:~:--:-:•-t-:••!·❖•:•+cuuuc,I frulc 11ml 1·1•i:,• cuhl,• . who o laaud know wh&1t Ille It-rt hu done, aml c•oru11t1 11y was !'ailed ox• lltll \ ' lrglulu 
During the sen ·on just ended the l◄'lor­
i!Js Citrus Exchange howed incr a d 
effi<'iency in marketing fruit, de pite ad-
verse condition'!. 
:\: S::il~~~~~ ~~5::C:~;';~~huu~eho"1 tin•• 11rc• 1•u11111, 1 In gas wh k h bl~• ullki• llocll th" 11•"r au,t and he wa pro01oted fro111 tile rank of 
•.• ._ pip(' • wh,,1• mu It• ,·0111es from within the N!<'t'lv,,r, and he woulcl he rou1ltl• ll private to raea•t . It is a well nown f&ct that year after year the co-operating growers forming 
the Florida Citrus Exchange se<.'Ure 1>ri-
ccs twcraging higher than the returns of 
speculating mark ting ngencie t'or fruit 
of cqunl quality. 
FLORIDA AS A SUM-
MER RESORT 
OUR Sl 'M)IEll ('l,I Mi\TE i\ 
J'RISt; TO Tim 'OHTlrnK:S 
ITOR. 
lnlklng u111d1h.1~ , who,,• dru11111• aud creel gulll1 or 6 grlvou Cault who 110 wa In some 22 battl<'8 bul wo @ 
'"'" •ry or,• ~1111111\I lu <'<'llu lohl, wbOl!e w ould betn,y the name of ft brotbea wound<'d ooly twice Ia tbe rul bat• 
w11t,•r I~ t•llll'<I f rom 1llota11t ~vurc , ~ urlu11 Al<l or l'('lle f trom t he oNler. lll' oC Dull RllD lllld at the famous IJal· 
who see at nl1?ht hy ,,1,...,1 1kley IJmugbt The Eugles IX'lle,·e In ln!'ulcatln1 U· tit' ot Outryshurg lit> wu t11kN1 prf • 
lu lw wire, 1111 of whic h u111k,•• Ille un • plratln,~ nud umhltlous tllCty as the oner 11L the hattlo ot IJ'lllher·@ Hill, 81'11t. 
renl us co111p11r,'ll to •~tnir In (:od·• tllghl or the <'llgle from whic h the no- :!:!, I '\H, aml nt to l h<' military prfs• 
ouc -ot-d oor~ In F1 .. r1,1i, . "hCI\' ouc c»n ble ordcr (il•rh·l' 11 nnnw. They be· on at • •o rt Lookout, )larylaod. While 
llR• I\ whb 111,, 1',-,1hubl : lll've lo lncuko t llag 1' • on ot wutnal (11 Chia prl 011 he asked lll Join th,• Lu• 
\ ' I • I :.() !,or,f . how rnu11 l fo!J ur~ thy lf-sa!'rffkc nncl blylng a Ille at the Ion army ttllll wu•" llLl'<l aml l'rl'<'tl 
w ork ; 111 wl-.l" m h ,1,c llu>u 111u11,, lhl'lll lbrl',;holll of the R'rl nil worl!Jly llff. 111 Co. 1-l, -Ith . S. , ·otuuceer , u11lll bu 
all ; thc enrtll I full of thy rl •II s." te ,, ·"l • 111" 1 lliut lly ,I !ng 80• 10 Um~. w 118 1011 IN1•<1 ,,ut Juue :!:.!, lb\kl ttt Port 
umme r Heat Alway 'l'l'n1pered by To h enr r(>U! hlr,t ,·o il'<' 111 the toll ru llrol 011\I cln hlng lnlen•s cs muy be• J,<•111•,•uworth K an . 
Breez " from (lutr and lla ullc tr\'<', the ronrlng of <><.'<'an hlllows ; c.•ome r,.,..ou\'lled co abe oulMl,fo urtalrs 111 M11y, 1!>117, he IOC'ated at u1111J,,r-
to the glo ry o r ,•11 tnu unrls!'a, 1"'1'• c u III n nud mnu. fuml , Ohlu, 1111\1 In I ts"'"" murrl,'<I hi 
The increased rosts of labor, fertilize:r, 
spray mu lerinls and nil gro,· OJ>eration~ 
m,1kc it imp ruti\'c tl111t grower receive 
the 1'1111 mnret va lue of the fruit the,, J)ro-
du ·c. 'l'h FloridtL Citru E,xchun~ 
It lps them to rcnliz fail' profits on their 
lnbor ttnd inn~ tmcnt A ,- nmlng hu I l g lve 11 t,y .\ m1•r l- t ile r loull 11tr,1dors ot l b!' we c rn un ; 'l'n lhl. nohlt> Ortl,• r In rile ' nlte,l Emmn ,\ . Muuy. To this 1111l1111 w,•r,• 
rnn Mc-.lldm'. n 1111llllcut1,,n of 1111chur• of breathing pure nlr r ro111 ,wuhy :ll11tc th(' ••ugl,• hns u 11c•ullur ·l~nl• 1.1<1ru o ne l'11fl<I , Mr . Orn,·!.' (' lt1rk, \\llh 
11y, os to , ·n11dlt1ou In L:ur,11K', , hll'h ~a•. In w bkh Olll' ,·nn hntlll' n n tl ro n f lcnnc,•. It I· t he e1nhlt>m Clint typlf_l" wlll'm ho "n• llvln wheu ,tenth ,•nme. 
u,u l for u 1'•111: time tarn! lu tb,• wur i·ntl'll fl,b, nn,1 g,1 nllfug: of , ·1• 1111111 nut1,1nu l f rl'l•tl Ill 1111\1 p.1t rlucl•m '£he I li t.' 11,·ed In l ' uml~ rland until ItlOH, 
uC tCJ\lrl ·ts i;rnllri·tng thl'lr ,tesh> lo , p rlagR In w hkb t h,• wn11•r I• I'll l"-'llu - roto r,, r,•11 , wb fl o ud blue, nr,• till' na- ""''" on 111•,siunt nC the ,•o l<I norlhHn 
see 1111• ,1rl\k ,,r , .. nr, t.'i.,ept al lll' r ,•Ill t hnt hou t. Sl'l'lll ,u , p('nt!M In m l,l• tlou11 t ,•otor~. llut the 11rtud t)ll's or!' o t ,c ll mn te ht.' , with Ill wltl•.' wrt1l to i,;1, 
aonnl rl k, largt.' N I nmf lm·ouvu1h•11<·c. air: of mn1orlng u m ler lhc l1111hm o f o u11 lvcr s11 l o l'llRrar c,•r t hnt , Ll tlm" l ' lo111 1, Florido. to mat..e ll1,• l r hOme. In 
T r•nFporta1lon 1, ,1t•u111rnll1,,;I. r,auf ud,•111 r,..,,, •. "r "'""~ r lH•1~ Ull' I roll on , they will bu rs t tbe l>arrl rs Hll :' hi fullh!ul wl!• wn l'ttllro to 
.\1wt1, ·,1111111 
h lu ( ·tc ru i: 
fo r llll'lllhN hl1> In lh ~•t,1r • 
11111ge huuhf be mu,h• 1furtni; 
th1• 11111t1wr 111n11ih•. l•'or tull tnr,1r1001lon "rll,• 
n,onttgt• r nt TRIHflR , or 1'1111 \Ill 
Is ,rur•·•• n11.I hlirh 1111 ,...i. uull ou top I' i k,~ "hOM' u u111e Brl• tu\hol,,11; f' 1• l11•> oC lw1t~hhtr.l' lutHnatl , n•I liot11111t1ry he r l' lt.'rnul hom . I 
ef nil I- Chi' JIH'-•' 11 '<' o f ~o mm·•· di•· nbUIC'hl'l'. •klnwahn, ko l1um11ka , su-1 llnl'" 811(1 thl.'l r 1>llllo.• opby \\Ill WC<'jl !«KIii aru•r locating In umbNla111t 
s a the rt ult of sum•rlng uuo l pr! \\atw,,•. 'r bonot sa ,a, T oh op{'kcllgu. th enrth. o,·l.'rmu Ce rfng ob laclr uo- !le wa om·l'rl d anll united 
OK.\:i. Gt~ C'Ol'ST\' C'ITRl\ t;D-E. CHANGE 
'll llllon. Mnn:v con um1111 ,·e polll'n U I Vlthln .. ,,~ her. Rll<I mnu:v ocbl.' r Ju•L tll the ir banner with tb engl lnscrlb- Pre bylerlao chun' h , removl11g 
are l I found fu e ,·cr)' <'Ommuu lty. B euphon lo u In ft 111 11 11 who•(• dl --,w• l'd upon IL hall float o r e r every uu• 1 mNul~t><hlt) to SL. 'lou.i, being ,lnl.' f 
No citizen ·•u HU ,o Eurol)<' 110w ery w nij ou e of thl' Cf nil or many ro- lion. ------- I the c barlcr w mbers of 8t. · 1ou,1 l're . 
Orh1ndo Hank Trullt Compan) DuUcflns 
ORl. \~1)0, FLORIDA 
ltbont n !Ill sport, nnd g OO{l r eu •on• manl lC' ept-od tu Atu e rlcnu hi Lo ry- bytl'rlnn dmrch . As 1011g n b wa 
must I>(' treu to gel one. 1'h •l• lto r the n come LO Florf (ln , 11 11d l'OlllC n t RU Y Ha~dlng Republicans' Choice Sll'Ollg l'IIOUgh be WHS RIWRY tn1111d In 
I! qr. :toned a t e v<' rY port o f debar• t-nson of LIie ·ear. hi place ,n 1:hurch. 
Eh•v(•n Jenr or uu11uollth•c1 gni,~·• . 
luhlllly. l111•r,•n lllfr 11th 1Ulllll!<"' I() llll'IOl)('I • 
k a llon, nt ever>' frontier, and al • · 111e l h l uwme r- rou r au•t gel ( onllnued f rom Pair• 1.) I Il e Wft . •• kind on(] to,•lnir hu~bn,.,1 
y :Curnfl!'ftn n,llroftd talion hi bog• •round ln Europe ex l'<' f)t 111 lnrg <'(I l I Ullll fulfl<'r, t'ncrgNk aml l•lehful In 
I 
• ·~. 1• ;i•nrl'lll'il e nd 110 mu L o!Cll.'lu l· " "'1 grl'n L •11 ~•mlo rl ; ti · not. ufe tu ]two• Oov • • ·pro ul . him l'lf, tbl' C'nn 1111 1he 1lutl of life. 
' • 11hn•<•lf a fJOllce t.nllun• Mi• leo. nm! It' no t 50 eu•~· to get <ll •ln 1e of till' ;,cn t,· on e , c ry Pr<'<'Nll11~ Fun!'rnl ri•l<'c wnc rondul'll'll lw 
•~~: j}\''l " II mn,l IM I • h s' a ho u t wlcboul guides Lu ubu o r So ulb 1,1111,,c nw l m eutlnue,I mn11y ctnw • • thl' pn s cor or the Ml'lho,ttst l'1111rd1 In 
'!ti, ' ·• · , . • 1• ·••,,re..., i, 1111ul1wll. i\n,~rl ·t1 1••en usc thc tl{'Oflle 1:un ' t lll'llf< 11 p< •• Ihle (!erk ho r e t o breuk che .\rur ll, Okla ., on Jun,, 7, 10:!0. foll ow<'<I 
•he i:ru t ""r . ors In till' lilt1• a t C ngllSh; tt· n long wuy LO Jn11t1 u, 11 11 '1 dl'IHlhwk, w ho n nnnu ncl'fl th hi'( I' un, by hurlul \>n •h'<~ M lhl' ru,·c ,•on•lo,· t · 
vortflm '"' 8!1:';t to "'IN:·ok o! tl1> uu ,,, ... lllP .lu p~ un• ,x ... ·ull:tr, arnl it' not imr• r tva n lu vntl~ t or llnr,lln~. 1; ntt-rlng t.l(l by tho M11 ~onlc (rnll'n1lty, 
ur un;,, .• "nw luui:uug,• I~ tll!ftort·nt tf,•nlnrlJ fnrltlu' In .\/rlca. u11r ,·unll • t hl' rol1 , 1•11m noor for !ht• Cir I r im·• 
j F f t or lll'llt:1I t••f~hl•ir nn11, th<' .\ tluntlc.- 66 al · ( I lll, I • 
J~ • ;;~ut'\~·~t~:Jt;~I . 11 u:t'~,,:.: :x~:~t ;lrnl Mu,t• Fol~,11u "l~~:~ t~1:~,~~!:,~1~: ~:1 ,.1:::::t ::~1.~::~!~ 11\\1.~ Blio~ ( ~1;e, e;,1 -(:~~a, a111d ~ tu.:4 ~r;;:: I 
!:1~'.r:,~;'.'1~ ,'.~, ~;"!~::.·~1iut"; 111t':· /1~~'. t'IC.\Tlm:-.'.\ L ORDER OF' E!\GLE 11;~~: !:;::;;: •~117,;~•;~1::', ::::. ,1<~•;~'.:,1';:~ :!,-~!'.' ,tr ':r":11~~d::a:at:•1,., ~::;. !-----------------,,,..-----=,-----.=I. 
I." thuc 1m , 1 .. >rl• Billi r,,rt'lgn rt•strk• t ook 8 poll , got thc> rtoor 8 1111 tb r l'w In I gentrul t onic. 36· 1 H'<l\l 
1
,11i: onto" Cul nmount of l11toxfce1f11g F< 111 KAf, E l .I II , I'. M11rb1 • "" 1 
tloo · In , .. unt'<·tlvn with u,., 111•ur Ufl· (Gy !'I. C'. W Iii, P . W I' Allau1a A rle the wlnnlne: ll urtlln ,•ou·•. I _____ llqnn r . I ro•rcr 111•11r, I flNlJ>tll r \\b •I. 
fl!" •'·• --h ,., h ""'f> o·tm• U.11) fl8 11ll J, -:i f ~ -,. 71-!. At}!lr. ht... -:T:: ' ._ ,! ... :.... ............ ~:uu ,. : '"". Ou : u.,:.v;-.;.; :r: !t'-; r ... !'.L w,n1Uovil r lu11n-,l S r-ntrt t"1: J ~rr~ ::r lH•·lm:!! ... , i,JU •l" l' .11 C lH.: ;, th ()Ullll. llllly tal H . \ . 
;,,ti el trlC' fil u, 111 • bruy tu AmNfcao I T ile Fruc~rno l Ord r or E a I wo foll owl"d , mo t o f the dClf'gBte 6 11,1 trow a bu•loe trip to J i·k•oil\111~ fni: m,tomrut 11mount of Iulo ltntlng fl nrtl,•y ·" 11arih111re Ktnn•. 4:llt 
<"Ille of lb!' mouey bt'lt oC the l~a•t , o rgun l2ro In ;;..a ltfe. Wn•h., In I !l'-, •!)('Cla to r tand lng 11ml <• lu~• r lm; \\•hlle' la t night. ________ t1,1nor. t'AR~I 1' OK SAl ,t: OK KENT 
<'leor lhrou h 10 t be rl'ft l ll<'lt o r ll•~ fur l hc llllrflO• o! " untllug rnite rnlt y 8 p~. Ion C'n r r•· tn n lur« pkture I Kwte vs. Joe Trft<'.1', r I.II' 01 rnL• 
•=• , e , ·1 ttCrt' or I!• oC lnl<e front. Oood 
,rest, Iller I Ye ry llllle hOP<' Cor lh I CoT tile m u lual ll<'ne fll , prot lion , Im- of the m nilhluc !" o n(I 111ndnrd of om COUNTY COURT lug molorcyct · 
w eury <' ~crp t 10 C'Om lo Florlda , To I pr v(•me nt nutl socf1\l c11JormN1l , a ll of th s tate thnt upporl l'II him took I J 
oll s nd1, n. m ost l'Oll •rv11tlve Jll rell •, ruole C'oucu Inn of sounll heollll n111I llfl the mert'h nrounrl th!' h nll. JfuL It CONVENED MONDAY Hlnle , •• . ll ur<ly H1ullli, n · oull: 
able jou rn •l. 111-, Clirl llu n H<•ll' 111-c pby I nl condition over the age o f 21 . wa too Cln>d O conwnt.ltJn urcrr the • 
1 
fvlllltl gullly : lll'W trlul grame,I . 
:Monitor , offer, t h e follow log r·ou1forl• 1 wh e!U1ll re Ide In the 'ailed h tntc gruelllni: P<c ll e m r lll o f twn ""'llertng !-!tole ,, . lA'C Sylve t r, Callure to 
in« rn .. 1 : o f .\rne rk ct n ml nnn,la ," !1111!1 oruon !• - - - - romp<' I t•l,lhl lo 11lleu!I l!<'hool. Plenll 
.. ~ rtny or hallo tfng to toug kr ~11 up Ul'h Jndgt' '.l'. M. Mu tphy roiw!'n'-'<l ourL 
•·Tbe progr h· r t)('O l)lc of }' lo rlda zatf ou to he knowu 11~ tb "Groll(! .\ rte O ,lem on trutlon. , 'e nntor Loilgl', pr. M ondn .v. 1<uf1Cy "' '"' H<'lll1' 111•e ,n1s1lf'l1drd . 
lln vl nwaken<'<f Lo WI' fart thut I hes of the t ' rate m a l Ord r o r Eag tr ." frflng , t'Oj)f)<'(I t o r o rde r nnd the d •lc• 1 C'rlmfnol rape as tot!ows were l'on• i:!tnle Vk. Mary l'l'nollu, f,1llu re to 
b av n dt•ilj!hlful ~um mcr os w (•ll ns F'Tom l bl heglnn lng Che or. I r hn gn teM rlhl not nr ue with him , llnue<I unlit n!'xl term ; l'lll i !'11!1<I lo s<·hn<tl. l'lcu(l gullty a,, ,1 _______ _ 
a cl llgh tful w lmrr cll mute to offer t h ' grown ro pl\lty, now ha ving ovr r 2,r,oo Whetl It w ct <'I' ll t ho t u f'llnd1tlote 11110 v . Fred ~r. fin• , A uult 111111 M1•nC l' ll<·I' URf)('lllh~I. F n SALf:- Furnf h('(l 1,011 '-', u,,.~• 
·ow uutl ._~ul t , 00 t•hl •kt•n , wore or h.•. ~, 
lmu o tum! bP•f Or will rf'nt r11r 0111•• 
hult crop -na rurnl h ('('(I 01111 Ill' 
hor nml farmlug lmr,l emeut· I 11111 
u111,1JI to work rh ttam<', and 1h 18 I 
o l,nrg11l11 ell h r wa y, wing to the 
l'Ollll!Clon (If the lout! J I! llrt1 Ckl'II, 
llo :.!aa, St tout!, Fin •1:1•:!tp 
p('Ople or lhC' tall' ftlHI provh .. 1• to subonllnute cterle with a ••1m1Jlnl'II hod I n nomlno lP< I, ch•• , .u,wmury buttl'ry Ktnll• • s 1'nm 01h11 on . 'olle pro,. N I room s, 2 Ill! , Oil ll<lt!ltl' ()!Irk on Oh t. , 
l h(• north. n-11or wbo hnr MP<'nl the lllt'Ulbel'!lhl p of over 1\00,000. <'liaugtng of ,.1111., l"'~nn ·Ith halt I Htat v . Ed llobl'rlll, oggrllva ted 8 • tnl<' V8. IJIIV<' lt fcohar,I n, ll'• •I'• · nw•1tie. 1,l)(kl, part r a h. Jll'\'un 
ummer wnnrh la lh<' benutHnl wu t h· I ts t·reNI I fru p le, lllld In It th re ,tozen wh" hnd , otr<I fo r o ther r nn <ll• !&Ult. f11g 111111 h •11l111g llouo r . ~·0111111 gulll y, H,•nl (( ij tow ,\ i,: t' ll<•.v, t ·"' Ni•w York 
ND penln,nl ,1, tbc Holy of Aml'r lcn, a r t' uot p t rklo n nor 111~(•10 11 . ~~n•·h ,to les, sw ll<'lilng ove r O O 111 app(•o r lo Stat<' • 11. Joe Trary, carrying coo• fl11 <'< i WO or 1hr, • 111onth8 lu Joli . ll o nvPIIUl'. 4:i 4111 
ba ,.e lx:rn rPportlng rom tllNP all tu,·• F.ogll', when•ver l•K'n l ed , Is tile (•quol t th "lnulng ,•olumn 011 t hr Ins t hnll ot . olrd Wf'llpon• tlt111 t o r IIJlfK'nl. 
Ion wllL Chi' p('r ienr for the YI' I'll the other. Then> I cmllror <I wi thi n 1 1 1 1 I Ktnce v H. J . Adtll HO n, crPMllll . l\ o llr !, O Wi.'-.\ l1111 .-k wh,•c 1·011l fro••n 1111l0 Mo•t o r 1111110 •l••.,, •r ,,, t J:O\'r rnor Htotc vs . . JO<' T,·a,•y, n o u l~ 111I ho t 
o os1. E1err Y<'n r more lour lstl< from the rl rl'le of It~ f ro tem lC y Jmmonlty In u n "I mn uy nf thr " 00,1 n,ru Ion, RMk!•<I . tery; two <'II M<'@. f)rO@>l<'tl. Mo mcwlll'rr In Kc C'lou,I 011 Mu111lny urc 
t h<' norlh haw lttk1•n u p au mmr r r,• I· a ll It. p bu o>., null 111> mun In wbo • lo bn..-c llll'l r ,·1Jtt•s re(;ordt>i l fnr llard• 1 Htll. le v , HolJe rt Mont d i><' , 0 null The rol!owf111; nR1111'fl 1x• r c~. nn> ol · rnoon lh•\\ 1t1,l If rl'lurul'(I ,,. 1·rthu111• drnl'!l In lb!' "·lul<r res rls o f F lorido . aou f there I yet n•rnul n lng o ne • po rk Ing. nnd l)ntlery. o r hnr1e<'d with with 111nt11r Mf)('<•<llllit , ortlr!' Mr \ ' I ! l11 rk, Nuri~,o , Fl 
A thy ht1vr r(>lnrnr<f lwuwward th••y ~! ruoohoo<f I drnl I It be n ign fn flu • Final Cheek l ' p Stotr v . Hobert Mnnt d•ll'R, carry• (' . o . Uus tofeon , Fronk l'l111•r . . I. II, 1:11111 
hOVP lol,J hoCl' I k l'f'pt'n< In 'l'o mpo, In I' ll"'· l l r,•roiru lze. LllB L In Hr ry 1118ll T hP f llrnl 1·h•~·k UP h11w1•,1 002 tor Ing l'OU('euled W<'tll)On~. Wolk r , II . 0. llf'IIIH'tl , H11y111011d I,. Al • FOil KAl, I•: \\'uul nffpr (or lot 1:1, 
Jnek-00\III<•, or In Tnllohu -<'P, whn t lhe rP Is ·111nP good, on(! H•k (o d Prl'I • ll llr,ll ng wi t h o nly 1:! ff' ( C ll fl t10rth•<i I i:!lnl v~. F.rn • • Wllllnm , ap;grov1tt• lru , 11. r,. ntnc•k111n11 , ••· ( '. ( 'n h<'II , Jl . 1 I, hli)('.~ 107. Ail<lr, Wrn . ll •kHm, 
n l<J)l •ntlld -.,mmrr tf"'Y hove pent In Oil tbul go()(I until It ho ll h<•u r goo,! f.nwrl l'n . Jf;T fo r w, ,,,,1 81111 ,,0 for J ohn• ed O ijRU lt. 11 . SummN , H. J . Kt' Jtlrr .. (. t'. K,•t II Hl l•'t•llluumi Kl. , fl rookl n, N. \ '. 
son. At their bet, earlier In th day, I Stoto VH. n ohcrt Mont docn, s r 11 ., ll'Y. C-llfforrf ll og(C, F'rl'fl f•'•lr. " · < · 
tho Wood peol)IC had mus t1• r d 312 car rying R plRl•1I. ntckrr, J,. •~. LC'P, :\I. HIW•r, A. M. 








F o r the fl rst llm 1in<' lb 1• 11 Wor we hnve n renl 
merc·hnnl 111nrfne. le cosl 11.11 $3.0llO. J, l)I)() 10 g1<c It.. 
T he farmer, manufaeturer, laborer--every Ame ric an 11 
lnlore■tod In hold lng our po1ltlon on tho uu. 
A~ a fl~t 1t•p In chi. dl reclf oll It la nece, a ry 10 modlr1 
thn orilclr1 ot exl8Un1e ronllnPrcla l l r~ucle wh lrh h v 
0111•ra1<•,1 co thwa rt tho u111Jull dlng of o ur me r hno t rnllrln ., 
Hy 11h·l11g th1• notice o r t erml natfuo tor wh lcll l be sc.erol 
t r~u1leH pro !ti~. 
Thi . aclf,,n l1 ll lrect d In th con8trnctlve Shipping 8111 
now lH·f1•n~ Congrt' s ; 
Wl1(eh ,h-cte res It ti> I) (hp r,oll"Y of the nll ed RllllP 
h h;h t•il n t " ·"• l I , rrcor, te(I 011 lbe without a II • n • A. 'r . llf Pt'ker, N. S . IJll'rl 11 i;er, D r1t<I• 
I Corel Aualry, l '. A. Trehll', •J. T . ~•rqoln second boll t yr tc rduy. l'llulO v . GIii Tho1ona, dcnllng In 
,\ m oti on to make then mlnn t1on un- liquor•. :::~/r,~~,thftc. All f)ll'uct gullty 111111 
t,-. ( 1, HA l.t-J- t,.lt1•Po 
wall board, ◄ I:! Cc t. 
tok~n soon , :1111 \\'I 
LW('(>II 12th ontl 1/ltb . 
h ' l ll (1or1H\ ll 
I\ bargolu I! 
onHfn ove., l>. -
4:t :!L 
anlrn ous wo pB M"t.'f! In n gr<'nt horus I 1-!totc vH. Charley Rrcnkcr. po Ing 
oC 01,)flrovnl , lm t whr11 op11<1r tu nlly waH , unlawful nmount of lutoxl (•ntlug lht· 'l'he dvll cuw,'H werl'; 
l(lvl' n tor nl'gntfvP vnl r lhP rP WH8 uor. llnnk "t !-It. <'ln•111 n .In" Trarrv 
LOHT Lt.die ' Jllu !l<'r10 oat ll!'nr 
ot Alll11ntor loke. llow11r1 l for r,•Lnrn to 
I nl, n s ump. It ,lumai,:P , $1'i()(). omP " nm- " from ,1·1...,110 111, who n , 1 Ate ., . non L . 8eft vr• r , unla wtul d el g 11011 throughout tht> 11.,y hud vol• 1 i,o e I o of d 8 ,tty wectpon . r,ullf,, r Pralher n . llull n a "· Arthur •1. non 11011 , . W elford Ad· 
e•f n tn lll hi •P 111111 rnt M Ii•, nlmo t I Stoic V H, John Mnlonr. t)O I' sine: 11 0 so lidly fo r ,·cnnlo r R ol>er t M. Lo Pol• unfnwful amount or Int o h :ollnl( llc11111r. 1 " N nl . Unnk of i«·eoln C'ounty. AK· 
I M11 rn1,~ll flumogp , 7, 0, )Pllr. Htote VK. C. I'. c·urllle. ho•lng pl lo l The pla n to no m fnnl<' Hrnrl tor f,<>o • In pos !"!• Ion wflhout fll'<.'f1 • r . 
rno t fo r t he vie<' 1tr1'. llif'111•y hod the \ Htato vK. f, uwr~n,•e Flrl(I , ohtulnlnu; J . ll. IIAKKI S FOR f'ITY TREli\ 
h11c·k h1g o r mn ny of lhl' 111 <' n who hMI m11n y fruu,tulrnlfy. RER 
111,lpNI put lf n r1ll11g """r, hut th 11nm !ltatP va. A. , . •• tc,mlng, kPeplng 01l<'n 
,,t n o,·. 1·oolhlqr tlrrl'<I LIii' dPlr guW I stc rr on i:!un,tny. nml i;:nllPrlP, 111 r !)('RlP1I ,•h•'f'r lni; nod State VK. l'arf Pnll'r&nn, ohlnlnln,: Mr .. J. n . ll11rrl~ "' h<'8 lrtlnfor111 lh" 
owurr. A<l<lr J . \V . Mat u tr, l'IR 
Cutte, Jo'lu. 43 ftp 
i;•OJl Rl+:i. 1' ll""fr,. Otonf c-• ra ,r, wllh cnn 
••tPII" tlunr luf'llll"•I 111 hu 1lnt I t t•t: lh.rn , ~ 
H, ,v. Port~, 36tf 
F'f)tl fiAl,E Lot :? In Ulurk ~ Lor 
7ft, t-4 IO T :!0, Jt , :u M ' Utrl!nlU' n ~c~ N. fl b A••·· Mo , ,rnod: ·111 . :it,i 
r:~Ji!' 1ll1~rr:~1'1.' ;r~tit.10lA:d:~.~·,,~)flf'r1" 
n ,~, :11, Orlnntlo, r11. 20lt 
----r,·on HA l, ~1 Four room hou • 011 Ohl,, 
I " t o do whou•v r 111 y b ne !!liry to llevelop oud n• couru .. e .. u. 111 rcha rn marine. l 
hr wn . •"·••1,t Into 1hr ...,. .,.n,t flltt< ·r• or 
1
111011<•y unll !' r prom!« to f)('rform vot r ot Ht. ('tou,t lhnL h r llll H o•on• 
the t kkl't h!'frlrl' U11• [ Ir t r,,11 , ... 11 ha•f I work. l'nll"<i ror hi• frl r n•IR to 111111,• hi• u nn, r 
i;mw cw,H h lrll 1,f II • INl~lh. Again It I ficnto v•. WIii fl ull , ohlRlnlni: mo11Py 
waa 1•1 •1111 y l \'unln w hld 1 r11n1!.• h•· LI the UtHIPr 11rornl"" to l)('rform work. 
ll \9<' 1111 f', ~;() 1•0 IJ . lll)ly 'l\ I.,, t 'nm"r, 
i\ . llll' frn<l urf or ,l. W . Ml:l••r, Kt. ( 111 111I 
Florido , or to ownl'r, u. Burr, lh1tt<'11 
cl rt, fown . 4111 
Th l1 pol icy de1erve1 tho oupport of every American, 
J,11 r k lng u ,11 111pf)Ort th pre en t e rron to mal111ot n our 
m ~rd 1u 111 uui rln e m ay 1ulfe r t ha ! ate or 111a o1 111.,rre u ve 
11 tte11111• o r u, • p11HI. 
Send fo r a cc,py of " For an American Merchant Marine," 
J ~ Committee of American 
I so CHURCH STREET, NEW YORK CITY 
'1lL----1 
Shipbuilders 
w inning l'otr••. I Hin(!' ••· t · rnnk 'l'lu, mn , ohln lnlni; 
r;,,.. ·••lh lKP e:111 liH VI)!{' to 14/J monf'y framlulP11ll .1. 
fnr fiPnn lor J.1•11ro,,t a1uf H fo r Oov. Hlnll' v•. fl1urlc•• M. Brr nkrr, llf'lng 
.\. l1r·n nt K uo u... t-'fl"•11 rul otlu•r ,1 got luto~kaJ.tPd 
... ••••rl11)( •nr,1 ,rt l11d111l111 11,,nry I HUtl<' VA. H L . f •n,if)l'r, untu w ful Po • 
W. A n il11r on of \ lr6;1nln. T lw rt•Mult t 114 lon or wllfl ''"'" r 
wus 11r<••fr1I wleh 11n1oll11•r ,1,•n11m tru• I Htnt1• u . . l . A . o · n <' rry. 1111l11wful 
1111 11 u n,I l111•r<• o ,,.,.,, , 11 r h<·rrlni; po . • Ion or wllll 1ll'f'r 
n ft•w ml n11tt Jntt·r wl11·11 tlw tl n·tl i1l'l'" j Hrnt<' Y . H11 -4 lt' A. Wnr,I , naa;rnvut,·11 
1•~a r1 w1•r1 1 t11ld t hut tl11·lr w ork wa n ""1Ult. 
1fon •. It I u l.'urly ~•l't1lug Ly the Uwe Hltllll v•. W, I'. Uu •U IH• ry, fl' <' • 
on the } \ft ll11t' f or PIP<·I Ion n l' lty t f'4'UM 
tlrPr tor 1h r' Ull{IXJ)lrN I lf' f ll1 mndt• \ tll 
<"111 l hy 1 hl' rr• lg11n 1111 11 n r f)r. ,T. 11. 
1 ·11111111 , 01111 wf h<•• fll r chr r In ny Ch11t 
h<' wlll work fnr tt, r h• •~ t ln1 rn• 1 ot 
I 111' w hn lP di .I' If Nf't t.•11 on .1111w :io In 
cl1!' ))(••·111 1 <'l<'<•Clou 1·nll1•t1 111 r tt t 111,, 
pin "· 
Mr. I Jnr l'li hn" 1· 1·,•1•1I nn thr t•llv 
,.,,,uw ll llf'f•>rP 0111 1 1111~ n lwn y '"'"'' 11 
111·ol(rr• Ive rft11r n 0 111 1 t,to•ntltlC'<l with 
11 11 mov •111 f' 11t, ro r thr rowth ot tl! o 
dty. 
All ll (•01111 
Wa rk. 
WAVTMI) 
Furnft11rf'. r'or111•r I !Ch 
llr•ut A ,e. I • ,lnhn 
:! t j) 
nu, . :.! t 
When Cl man , , ro•n()('II C'(I ill 'Ill hi 
WflrllN hie op11NICC• I c111 h•kly ull • fl<•,1 
Many n wo111nn'1 mnk up prr•,•nt 1 
hn from h1Jldlu" lh 111lrror up to 1111 • 
lllrt' . 
